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i:hen eau I go '?" rasked Nora, full of

To-morrowi, whein Wilhie goecs to work,"
repiedI honest Thomas MeGininis.

And it'l be a good trie, Miss Brady,

dear, to bc inquiring for the situation you wis

kirg cf' " dd bis Ile, r Many's tie

pear girl Mr. Donaie's befriended iii that

mn>. iIe's got the warim side left for his

eeuntryien, sure, and never thinuks of trouble

nwbhen ie can do tiemu un good tui-il."
Vith a-light ieart, Nora, nietly and beconi-

ilily attired, accomupanied Willie McGinnis to

ic place of business. When they arrived there,

tre toma--lock struck, and Le boy, finding
hiinmself a hdat'hour belhind the time. ushered

lier intto the hatdsomue and spacious book-store
uit' e il Pilot" Buildings, and ran with Iall tie
s1peed lue couId to the prmtinrg-rooî. Nora

elt abashed and oembarrassedi t henog s sud
tienly left to cepenîd on hier ounn resources, anî
stood ialrf frighiteied and inuleterirued whie-

tirer to stay or go awuay and bieg te favoi' Of

3r. McGinis or Iris wrifo tu coue with lier on
tIre mîorroew. A niumber oio persons ivere pass-

inrg in and nt, and the clerks Mure emu ioyeti li

Pcking t ebooks to be sent away, o rl wig on
curtomers. At 1 ist one of the clerks observed
her, aud ulskud lier, politely, wht sbhe woul

have,. ,,
S I am waiting to seu 3hr. )onialoe, sir,'' she

S10 is not iii at prusut. relied ithe gen-
tleman. '"lIe is in auothier part oi' the bunild-

ing, very busy with work mn woiii are puttiiig
ui ut1 nn'aew stuia-Iower press. Cain yot vait a
little whili ?"

Il' yau please. sur."
Sit do'ie, the, nd I'll tell himur wien be

comes in," said the clerlk, as lie iurricd away-
to attend to iis duties. Nora tianîked hii,
und sut down ; but one hour passed, tio, threc;
Lt was nearly t'welve o'clock, andc sa still mait-

ed. Eve'y one wh' toi camline i, se thouglit, must

ertainly Le l 'th publisher; but, disnappointcd,
sIe wouLd watch themu transaet sone little busi-

niesi, look over the legauntly-bound books, manko

purchaises, anîd-.go away. Fairly ctLsieirtemn-
d, shie felt t t a etood fit of cryng i e di

lier more good tian anytnig eis. S'ii
not know the way home, or slie would have
gone uliaiy. No ore seemed to obsere -lier, -

at cs n tino spoke to ier, und sue md j ust.

formed the desperate resolution to adidress one

f theI cleukles, iwIen a quick, friendly roice nenîr

hier s:d Dot.D youi wisi tro ser any one, niy

go00d gir-ii
I have been witing' to see 3. Jnam''

he suibd, risinrg.
S I am hie. Whiat do you w:nt
Nora, liko e.-t of' her sex, was a physioeg-

nurîmîist,and it only reqtired a gl gnce at tire

friendly tace btfloro hier, to feel reassured.
I am vCry buisy, anmd lui ut greuit urry,' hi

replied ; but teL rIre tO r busnes Wh

Aend Nora Brnuty taieIostary. Witi
tears in lier eyse, whieli sîie ecoi not keep
back, :ml a low voice, w'hosei sweetneiss was en-

ricied by the slight brogue of her speech, she
opened hier hleart. The active, busy publishier,
wio eve iimn Yankee-larnd is noted for his
energy ad enitrprise, ius at r -etless,
looked at Iis watcih , i;ton Iole a ri ard
and listened withi ieeper attention; but wlen

sihe muentioned the name of Joln Hallorinli e

drew a Chair besiobe hier and sat. downu, folding
his arms, while the nmost eager interest was

depioteud on ilis countenanc. At ast she
broigit lier narrative te a close, by asking lier
lieer, "lif ie knew Mr. Hallorau, or had
heard of' lis bming in Boton."

l Youire a good girl, Nora irady," said thc

publisher. "Of course I knoiv JoIn Halloran,
and liave seiinlur too. He is amy frieud. He

mas niy guest.''
"rOh, then, si'r, may God blss you for that

Word ! I've got many things to tell hlîiiim re-
gtrd to them ie's left behimnd ulir, and corne

jewels Mrs. Halloran sent hin, in case Iis

moey guv e ont," exclaimed Nora, elasping ler
hands together. "I And wihere is he now, your
honor ?" 

-

lI fear connt tLl youtiat. Mr. lal-
loran left Boston Ltw o es aîgo. I-e meut toe
Nonw York. undt remutinedi there n few days, thoui
left for tira SeutIh."

Poor Noua! W\mhat ut sudden darkness camre
over lier fauithfu: heart jurst rat Lire very' instent
Uthat h thouxght ali mas bnightestl! Gene l--
'Waudrtinge ! Anti sire hrvithu muessages froma
brouie l'or im, anti means Le aid Ilum. t'Why,"

thoeughrt Nora, -- fulnl of rebellion te titis triai,
but only fer a muomnat,-" mwhy couhrl not God,
whoe knowsa ail thingc, keep liumhlerae?"

"Because, Nova. Geod designeti te br ig lighit
ont cf diarkness. It is flis n'a>'. I-e bringsa

Upith precus cre cf hioly virtuos freim the
depths cf Lino human hreart with liard blows.--
Tire gems niest precious te huli are thnose which
mre cleanseti withi"tears. 'Iis wmays are past

right; ah lok up, and be ormfortd.ae ll
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Thus whispered lier guardian angel, wh i

loved well the humble and pure-minded one he
was commissiontd to guard and guide.

" Don't b distressed," said the publisier,
after a moecnt's tlhought; "I will put a line
in the ' Filot'.next veck, informing Mr. Hal..
loran that letters have arrived for hin at this
office. You mrust send mc the letters. If he
secs the notice, we shall soon gret sone tidings i
of hii. You're a good girl, Nora; and if i
can serve you I will"'

i he Blessed Virgin have care of your
soul, sir, and a thousand thaunk for your i-ind-
ness to a stranger, but I siould 11o t got a
situation.'

What can you do,
"'I can turn my hand to anything, sir," she

said, qUietly ; but at hone I nostly cooked,
and got up linen."

SVeryv well. Persons very froquently èone
here to iquire about help, and I ill keep yout
rn mmd. Now. you had better go. But wlhero
did vo say you stopped ?. •

"Witl Wilhie McGimuis's mothr, sir'; the
boy tiat's at work hen'.''

SDoyou know the way home *?
Fin afraid net, sir; it's a long way."

Stephen, soi Willie MeGinnis here," s:il
the publisier to a porter who was passig by
at thie moment. '. ieIre, l.,'' le coninuet.
when the boy, flushed and expectanît, cene lin,

go Ioinie îwith Us yourmg wrîzomn Lto Show ici
the way, then mnake a holiday for yourself ito
rest of the day."

Every iorning Nora hoped tlhatbefore night
sle should hear sonetimîg fron theI "Pilot'
Office. Shlistened with strainred and ansious
cars, as avening elosed i, tor Wilhie's frootsteps;
but day after day passod, and ne messuge Ciue
and she began to think she was forgotten. Sie
was sittirrî silent and sad one evenîng m Mirs.
McGinnins's snug little parlor, whîen Willio ranl
in, and, throwi'ng a slip of' paper in lier lai
hurried baick te bis super. She trrneîrd it te-
wrrd tho firligbt, andI reand. "Nora Brudy
will hear of a respectable situ:ation by applying
at Mrs. Sydlney's, No. 62 Washington Place.
No news of Mr. Hlalloran."

il dare not write homne and tell that."
thouglt Nora, with a sighr. No e es /fronr
31r-. 11dilloorna f Oh. mny Blessed Mother! for
the sakof tint broken-hearted mother, ant
the little ories belonging to her, help nie i nthis
strait."

Non, guided by Mrs. M icGinnis, who lid to
pass the place on lier way to mîarket, went to
Mrs. Sylney's as direeted. It was a large,
handsoiely constructei house, but wore a look
of faded gentility whih imprcssed every one
witlh tho idea that its inînrutes bad k own et-
ter days. 3lrs. Sydney sent for Nora to coein
into lier sitting-room, ruîd rceivel lier kindly
but with a scrutinizing glance. The ldy lier-
self w'as old, and liad a care-wor'n expression of
countenancewû, and she was dressed inmournis
whicli hai once been iandsoena, but was niow
rusty. Everything was scrupulously clean and
tidy everywhere.1

S I suppose you iîrïng recoonmendations ?"
Ilere is one, ma'aim, frni the only place I

ever lived ut," replied Neri, handing lier Mrs.
Hallaransrecomnîno dation. .

eally, this speiks neu foer you, yath11g
woiani,'' saiutl ic hd lady, leaking up -ith a
pleasant sille. "1t>chould liko ta engage yen
but before I do I nîust give yeu te u idersteid
fully 1mw ycrn wil1l e sit uated. Sit dem i oire
andi istou. In the uir'sL tpace, 1 have uînegro
cook, hio will k ep k 3 ou ki irt mter; besides

hichi, I am compelled teL I t Iel boarders,
'or I am not rich, ard you would have te t'
conmnodate yourself to tiir hunois."

1 will endeavor to do right, mraa n d
if, after doing my part, it de't suit rI eaugo
away,' said .Nora, hal' terrifiod ut the pros-
pect.

" Cf course you're a Ppist ?"
"A what, ma'arr m .dsked Nora, amazed,

for she hiad never hieard the vord befre.
A Roma ist- a Cut"slie?'

« Oh, yes, ma'am, a Catholie surely, e e-
plied earnesty.

" W'el], no nee to lie riied. W'o're uni
su'thing or othrer, and its riglit, I guess. in
a Universalist, but never take it on inysolf te
prom uilgo ry vdoctrines t t he -nthat i lds
others. Only t've .bcdlps that calleo doin-
selves Cathoelis, and said they confesset te tie
priest, and owent ta muass, ant ailtt, wuen,
cone 'to finid out, tley didn't go ndtl, but
shundied round here and tire, visiting ant
f'rolickinrg, anti negleting rmy wurk; ant Ive
cerne ta this p'int, thnat there's nothng worse ru
natr thnan a bad (latheie, Thy're athat-
grace te their religion, andt give thien tts
outside a ighty poor opino cfL, toce."

Nova listened withi surprise artniertfet ion,
but saidi uethimg. I o
*"Now, I want yeou tellnt lmeosthy, d

yeou go te confession ? -- de ye go te yeur
t uLLes regular ? for, yeou sec, if tIv bk thed
eues, I've hadi goodi eues toc, and I now tr
difference."-- fn It would soem like prais'rug myseh rnmam,
andi, faith, .I nover hrad such questiens publed
meNorewitbecause thora ma. ire nee a, repriely

there's no power in the world could rmake ne
neglect niy rehgion."

I hope not. It can't be a reliion thiat'sç
Worthi rauch, to bc neglected andseand:iized by
thie that belongs to it. But, anyways, I want
to tell you, if you are a good faitifurl girl, you
inay go to confession every week, and fasti
wlienever you like, and go to mass on Sundays,1
and say your' heas anI pray to iniages, if it
does ryor any good, whrenever Voi tcloorse-

"; I ony go to confession once a iontith
iu'ain. u:d never m>'a to imaes at ll.] ,inter-
rupted Nora, quickly. while a rerry siule
dawied on her face, lu spite ef] lier efforts to 1
control it.

Lut suz-! Nût pray to images ! Well, it's
inone of miny business if you did. But there's

threr bothr uin your way. Oie of y lodgers

is a very odd-tempered old hachelr -very
rieli and as stirngy---my I-JI'/l Le forever
quarreling arboît Iris woo, nd be in a snari
about his candle-enrds. :dn scraps of paper. I
cari promise yon skriiîrmîagas enorugh with him u.
Nori, miy girl."

t Anti then. mrur amn. ire may' have Iis skriniii-
niLgiig to himself entirely, fnr I'd scorîn to

'waste or rack vait didn't belong to me. Is
tiat all, rma'am ?"

No. I keep only two helihis un:i
a wite lhelp; and threre's work eirnirh tiLo be
done She does tire cooking and wa h in rmitl
tie otier cleans liouse and irns. I ive lie
ciglit dollars per mrontl ; tIe other -et
tie saine. Now, whaut Say you *?"

Ien, ouly try it, m:a'amr. I don t mind
worl. Ive leen<sdte or. ntlrny if'.i -
pose I sb'nîld fird tr'ials cn'ery'wlîercr' uandiiiî

ovcry situation s, tif yen pIeuse, l'Il eanîîe urr
tie ilroriiig, if tîrat11 sit.'

. t l L orni i s f cUrse. 1B e i e by
six 'clele. I t iiile WCe iîll geL on b 1 ifo,

Nora, you lok cas if I coui respeet youn--
lour ress, os piin an ne et, t t s
dlean ,îand tidy about >'ou uîîrîh su itaLie t(% a
yoaing w'cnanmir hiois Lu r.arn lier ivinig, nrurke,
rue t1ii ink yen unae a gct onif' st'1f'orer'et

air' t it's a god thing for eerybody to .tiae.'
litiier urv om iee, Nora braldy firuiini tir t

Ms. Sydneyunot ex erted ti eitliieuhtie
of' the situation. in thie irst plc, M rs. Syd-
ney hrself was in a continual fuss about Nor;i's
religious practices. and hier going to con1feŽsion,
.so tiit really, if sA iiad buie u bad Cait nolie
sie could searcely have fared worse. Mrs,
Sydney kiew tIat her interest depeided coi-
siderably on Norr's reliis -sincerity aud
ýteedyi 'uorals, and ie determinred tiat shie
shuiaii înot lapse into inrdiflYerenîce thîrougi hier
rieclect. It is dite ihion of' tiat region to

have an '' eye to tIe riiuni elnaie' uin every
partieiiliir n id piase of' lifle, and M rs. Sydn ty
was lik e tie rest;. thereibr sire eirisied
genuinre pity ii lier help aftier hier niideis.
'Tihcn 3is. Sydney was dre:udlfully afraid of' lier
bLick cook, Phillis, anid would live in,pirei
Nora witi tlic saine terror, uly Nora soon dis-
covered tirt Phillis, with tie keen instincts of'
hier eliss, kriew very well wio to show iher airs
to and wio not. Shie was one of tie rescuend-
from-bondage oies, and liad beerminde quite ac

roine of, ihen sie first arrived at Boston, by
the " Equal Rigits iinid Soutiern Transporta-
tion Coiipirry,' wich nlirmot onîly tickledl ier
vanityt and solflove, but inspired lier with ar
idea ti:t lier f'riis af'ter all, were onîly poor
whiite folks, to put tienselves down so witi
niuîers s sie ate and drniiilk ut their expense,
let thenn show lier off. and drcss ber, while she
laughed inihe' see, anid w-as not ueh astonr
ithed to find ierself suddlenly dropped when
thiir ends wore accomplis]hed. Sie had been
in Mrs. Sydnîey'a kitehon ever since, and pre-
smale orie little on lhaving hreiard it said so often
that " races were equai," and tie black uan
ris good as the white. Tli insolence': of the
or. i and ignorant bliek woinan, wh regarded

Nora with no favor, becanse sie saw at once
hiow widely they differed, was a sore trial ; but
after th iliigh-pirited Irish girl la'd tirown
eout a few flashies froi lier handsoen black
eyes, and told lier, in a quiet but very fiir
way, not to interoferc with her, and lad on
several occasions ielped hier through ruo slight
difliculties in cookinîg, she boetied sonewhiat
better. Nora didi iot waste ; and Phillis did.
Nora was neat and tidy ; Philîlis was sloveinly
and careless Nora mas even-tempered and
cheerful; Phnillis ms like a volcano. Nora
was close to the intcrests of lier employer ;
Phillis was wasteful and extravagant. Thrus
between two beings., so adverse in race, color,
and inorais there could Le no iariony or com-
fort. But Philis could find no gronds ef
compinaint againrst Nova, anti wars annroyeti anti
angry te diseever thrat sire felt, lu spite of lier-'
self; a degreae of respect for lier whrich cire had

ntfelt fer any white person hefere, since sheo
ieft " Oie Virghiny." Thon came thre old
lodger,-ene cf the n1erchant princes cf' Boston,
-- who snarledi anti scelticd if' bis candiles anrd
fire mono lit Lu goodi ime, anti stormedi anti
sworo if tbey were not,-who sphit anid. ceunteti
eut bis eown~woodati, n measurett the waste cf
lis canudies by stioking pins at regular distaîncos
in the eue ho usedi Nova hadi many a hearty
ory te hersait but she hadt tee muech-self-re-

set te rebel against Mrs. Sydney's arrange.
mante or authority, to quarrai with ona. se

mîuch lier inferior as the cook, or dispute with
Mr. Mallow alout tie dispiosail o i'his owi
gorods. Sie knew tirat ail positions harîve their
peculiar trinls, :md thait ierevrr one goes ie
shlrl find the cross. and thiIt it wls not by
slriftmg i uand rnmg hones thit sie could win
respieetuabilitv or contidence. Nora knew that
lunimi unature is hie saine everywire, and, if
sie flrflroi theso disîgreerrble trials at irs.
Sydlnuey"s. iere really she found muci genine,
true kid-hrtedes. she miight lare iworse
elsewhliere.

Several tiines rie liai qiiuir'I for news at
tIre ' P'ilot" Ohie'. SIe Ilud writtie lhopeully
and ehrcerin ly to Mrs. [allorim, once, but tol

)eunnis Byrie, in lier letter to him. ow she
was troubled, and inelosed two monithis' es'
whici i cirerimrged iiiii toI ti,' ub trhe con~
lOrt o' those hi lad cre tof, but noi, for te
world let theu know how it c:ne." As yet
she had received no reply. and the liht begari
to fide froin lier eve. und the crimîson flroin er
cheek. - Hope deferred," bieit wiiz miti sone
tumes a feeling of home-sicnes, grive poor
Nora iany a thriae iii hier e it, nd on tvo or
three oc:sions shet tioughrt she was dying, sie
elt so oppressed un hlIeavy.

Orne eveniinig. hlei eve cri' ut grmt'un festmuil, she
Imd asked pirmission and gonre to crnssion-
I t ws bitterl cld. Snw ly deep in tie
streets,:nn'rt idrizzling mnist ofi fruzeri snow ani
nin, aslhedrtr by an easterly win<l which î'red
s Év:LeIly in frnrm tire aliy, ailothuiie'd'i those
who eiicoiintered it. There iweri but few per-
onî abroi tIt evenring, A Hill i ri lhonmes

weer ibr er, or hastenn-z ori tiei.-
Nora drew lier cloak closely aitler,:mrrd.

in lier thiek veil over lierii ne to protect
it lrron the sleet, iurriedhioi'ew:m'l as rurpilly
ris slie could throigh ithe anks raid drifts o,
si°r.whii iwinere every inst:int acumnil;ting on
the sidewa l. her foot struî-k izgain-t somre-
thing. unid sire stooped downu ndpiiîkl up a
r tolerabliy large piïekrage, w«rip'nei i'crfuly,
b u t e ut îîd mir d d i ny .

A fui-bionis hlîsc aio' winrd ce' iriwhi 11'>iptire

street, ut eihinnrey frell not i ru. if, ni ialtity of'
shite.s f'îrm uta1" rof crinmne c-i tt-ing dirowI n over
[ier heud, tîut lell clear off her, mni in the eon-
fslionI Und.i htfi lt ofi tti' i m niit -lit ' thr-ust it
into lier o1 eket, soaiking w«trt as it was. a d,
inîrvunng heri-self 1for a desiert e strnruggle with
tire stolri, she ut ilnst sici"" tIn iin reuiinw
",iii'. luit' 'inut: exhuiisted wit e colîd. iFor-

getting entirely the blinîle si, u-n mmi in the

snow, shei changed er dress ii .I '.sonri as
lier stnr'nrgth a-returneil, sie went hout her
tusuai busines, withi nu iotherce.crn tihan i
f' tiit Ie sioild not ih uble t) ge't to
chirebi n the ml orngiz.

Wioen she opened the'' dor r Mr. Mallow's
uî'rtmentto go in mid lighit iis lire, ut scene
presenrtred itselt' to lier wihI caused ier to start
b;uck u:d pause. Two :rles uere blirning,
onie on the urnuntel, one on the floir. Every-
thing Li te room iwas in the wildest disorder.
Clothing iwus trewved liere and tilieue. paprs
wtr-e so.u rt ý-ed in every dircti'n, his w rdrobt-
doors wide open, and the bedelothles toissed in a
heur tîgr cher intheiCddle cf trheîO' d, twhtile li
sut uprighut in his leuther-backed clitir, uns rigid
and imotionless ars il' ho motowere cLAd There ms
a strmge ''ire lu iis eyes, and Norar feared
tihait he hiAd becomîe suddeunly der'ange'rd.

" Are you il], sir ?" 'sie uasked, tiinidly.
Nei" he growled.
And wIh:it las tossed your room up; Sir, so

drcaidl'ul ?" she asked.
Be silent, girl t1Is it any of' your busness ?

Let, the rooni be. I tossod it."
Shll I ligit your ire, sir ? it is very cold

and y ounha ve two candles burnring atway."
Il rwt- candles ! I am nmidi! I tm ruined

lut tiem cuit. I laven't a fartlinrg tO buy
aniothir ! No ; l'Il f'rceze."

l'un afraii you're ill, sir," said Nora, ex-
tigusing the candle on the floor. tt Let rme
cal] Mrs. Sydney."

" Call tie police ! senti for the police ! i've
been robbed and am ruined," eliagrowled.

" Robbed, sir ! Ruined, sir ! Lord save an'
defend us, but surely you're imiistiken," cx-
claimed Nora.

"l Robbed, sir " said the excited old man,
mnimnieking her. " Ruined, sir! Yes, robbed
of te thousand dollars. Nom go away."

44 God save us, an' siirey thiat's a hîeavy
loss," said Nora, with such genuine pity and
conrniseration in lier voice that ie caled her
back.

"I believe you are sorry. Well, keep it all
to yourself. I don't wisi it spokeni of to any
anc in theo bouse, for Mrs. Sydney moult go ofi
in a fit cf fmtodis, anti b>' six o'clocke te rr
voow it w'ould ho ini every paper lu Boston, and
telegraphried froum Maine te Georgiai. Thu
rogues put upon thoir gxard wouldi escape, an
I ho left te resigunumyseLf te bihe ioss as I hast
mriglit. Se hiold yeur Longue, if you eau."

"r I ill, sir, il' It will ho any comfort Loyfou,"
saitiNota. .

" I beliere yeu. I trust yen, because yen
have nover wasted rmy caundles or mod, nra
opoeed my wrardirehe, nor inspectedi my pookets.
Ahia! I have a way of' flndiug these thins
eut, but you're an hoenest girl, Net-a; but il

,remaimns te beproved whethar or net yen.eans
ihohd your toge"a g g Ig a •

NO. 33.
t' Thramnle yen, sir,'' surir) Nota, karina tir.
aThankc you, sir," said Nora, leaving thetstrange ld an t go don te arrange the tea-

table. " It's no wonder lhe's crazy. Tex
thousand dollirsu !is a great sun, surely
-nn' I hopue i iy ieart ie'il ind it ag'n."

ChIAiTER NViii.

Sr-et it b once more to seue
l'he earth wliert r ftlers rest.

A nid to n iutilna gvrve1y the soiinfing warTri b]i lirîi t'oite lui-olt'v wnz',t."

Mr. Mallows hreauvy los mas ke p t a profomind
ert- hrom Mr. Sy' In:m huîtl(lier' fimîrily, wh

onîiy observed thiurî lie limd smrldenly beomurne
iiuore silent iand t i ile i: rnusual, and
t h rît ris i ks le' ed more - llo w-, il o -
witiistnadiirg' al l Iiai uttenipts tfir steuýdirI, iris
land shook nervo'ruAv wiiiever-n ie lift hIig
up or tumubler to is lips. Bnt, weil ac-
rînaiunted witi ite pe-ubrities oiis rasping,
unhappy t<niper. they su 'sed tInit, heI lad
uili i ni simii speenh:itioni, or lad iret witi

sorrmiething in hi, t'siv u' sinuesspe ltis
to ainoy mIiii. lt tho i<tetin police o
Bostni aund Nora kneîw rull aboliut it. He In-
gaged the !4killii slu-rvcs ro ti detectives t.
terret eut thlie mn uîited :i criinual persoi
who had robb'rl hrim. iL ut urnishred themn
w'i tir rrr-itelinistantial descriptio lioi' the inotes
or bills and the wallt whiebl ont-nin tcn.
l[e luoisei he w" irbb b-twen Iis place
f bu smin lidaht. il murs err'tain orf hay-

uimg puit theii wtillet, in Ii.s brert-,wkot before
he lfot his countingr(oni ml he hd uissed
it the immuoeint in reauibi Iris roomur. 'Tiis vas
.îI t i ' t.u' ni •lil giron hir; bu
t Icy rdmeunrtr Il su n t'ei'runi'obseume
ul i'itricate -Vs t:im nii , rnd, ineited t
extrîaordinary ellirs by the prospect oi u liberal
reward, their expct:tionis wer -anguin.

Towird Norairady tiin strauue old amuani 's
manner waîs fit.iîl, but. kind. Ile frequently
ealled r n gnd nest girl,' but steadil
refised the n esar'>- n-min l > s olIight or fire
while she, really svinpthfizig wihi hin :d

ecling riry'o h riis isoitt ilIoneliiiess, strave
in ex-v>'r>' cli'' o uIculd uilke' hîl îrî memrflrt-

:nile ; llor ofliebl sule < iutly dnhrîmn like soft
dew into Lis r-terile hîeart, wurming it with
nre human finig thn it :lal eveur kmirrtvn
i rfore. When 3hiLy mrniiing -ou', Nort
was up wmit.i the dain. Shte horu; n uimnusuaUl
numiber of'cf elothesii oash Lit wttlutk, and she

wislied to begin eary, to avoido letig her
othier mrl. lvin gatilered the household
linei, anrid the flw ilcees leloging te Mrvs.
Sydney, togter, se uilockeil tire closet to
take ont sone articl-s blonµing Lo herself' to
.c doup, -hein sre oe'rv'red, i-re fii-st t'nie, the
soiled :nd nuddyr pprrane if tt nicemou'se-
/ii- de lan' rIceus sIre nîltr'hadworn to
confessiui tIre enir ui th storn. Mr1.
Iallortrn liad given it to ler fir bii rtihday-gift

Somre nirmonthrs beoure. aid sie lelt paine'd te seen
it so soiled and, as she i'enrre<, riruined.

'r Ag i" said Nora, takingz i dini imvrfromn the
peg on wincht it h1u1ng, . I is t-asy enougl to
get the ud out witihir cop :mi' witer, but my
fear is that tire bnautiul blute flowers an' these
roses will coue out aling ith it. But itcan't
stay so; tliat's certain ; n', togive it a chance,
FIl shako it well, theiru Lit tween ruy two
hands ti( see if' I can cleanu it cuit wty."

So, with the drss i lier hr d, ce went
rounl to the tmdijulot, through lwhicih the first
red sunbeamîs were steutlinig ; aud, i-uibbig tihe
dry mud off quite ersily, she gave it one goodt
shiake, wien sonetliîng lilfell with a heavy huld
to the floor, and, turinug quicklv, sie lookedi
dowi anti surir the aikage sie had picked up
bu tie snow. Nnuora laughiIed a low, ierry laugh
at lier ow Iforgetfrulness, for sie had never
thoughit of'it uitil thîat mnunent, und took it up
to examine it. 'I It's an ould lthing, anyway,"
sie said, turning it over; ' an ould, greasy,
ragged budget, air' if ther'e's nthreuI tin' ne-dles
an' somne snuff or tobuieco in it, it's about as
muci as iLs worth. What l thie n world it is 1
don't knowî, an', faith, I'm iafeard to haudle it;
there's no tellin' the fingers that tied it up so
tight, or what disoase nas in 'c-u. Anyway,
if it's anything worth Iaving, it's none of mine,
an' I must sec to that at once."

By tis time Nora hald urifistened the nu-
merous strips of red taple whicih wre wrapped
around it, and unciasped the steel fastenings;
then it fell open in lier hanrds.' A iiortal pale-
ness overspread ber face, and ie sank tremb-
ling in a chair beside lier, exclaiuing, I Mer-f ciful God, defondi ie 1" And weI she might
te terror-stricken l tfirst, for it was stuffeid-
with bank-bills of various denoeuinations,-
snome old, some now, but alil of high value.-She touehedi tho 'ith h!er finger, lifting their

-ediges careful>y. "' Ono thousandt, Ltwo thou-
-suint, thrvee, four, five, six throusandt I anore-
rmore anti more 1" sire arurmnuret, gazing with
Ia hralf-stupefiedi hook on thîe Ltreasure. There
w as a dimness linlier sight, anti a strange sing-
ing in her cars. "Ho I luekyNora ! Now aro
your labors endoed. Yen. bave foundi a great
treasure; your' trials ave puat; yen need toil
ne heonger ; yen eau buy another Glendariff for
those yen. se dearly love ; andI, best cf ahi, yòu
eaunîmarry IDennis. Close up that mwallet, yen.
sily child ; it is yours; yen found ItL; no oee
cldaims it, Use its contents anti purechase hap-

rpiness." Thuas sang tha Tempter cf lier seul
te poor beirlderod Nora, vire sat trembhirng

rut



TH RUWTNSN DgATHOEIC CHROMCGU MACHI1,1
tit hd onýr îJýforin.a a asheurs bis horse over the chains and debris that who were ineie frin.apat f a military caIle iupon o Teyke

andn bstllgazngdon n hebill hnWidyuoNraatrth ogWcnern i thiteacmssage beltnth the arch, and lhe and his operation, aàn'Iáhohad left their country to fighit rtetn emnsfe aia
ddei moemnt f er an cused a 3Mr. Mallow, andînvould frequientlj y a own men have bouinded througit , and are coolly ggadntetoshowof.ï lsna heBvainshd 'lokno erman odierreaiede

su y ' sde and she saw, her knitting andaeigt ae og ans loping down thelicChamps Elysees. S*_was .Paris paased, anda Prurssian regiment marched down the fortifications of paris. 'til the
inuemoanumefaf t moettas, but Still verylook at her, as she flitted arouind; thirough fher takennÉati8 O'clock on the inmring of this 1st of iwalk onthe other side of thle drive ; theàn more Theoccupation Of a great part o a
zu almoteffanedofgilTleADAtte, "Se Ctacles which, whienever Nora observed it, Marchi by a boy and six Huisàars. He. halted: his Pruissians came, but instead of going straight IGoWnI hourS by ai hostile armny and its triumllpha,'ntsfor 48

legile, he nme o " EADFST ALLo. awsP res, d the blusheson lher cheeks, be.. men a faew yards beyond, cdetached three of them fie the champs Elysees they turnedtdown side avrenues uelitu otrete o f ayot a eVeart-

Inanintat hee Sudfed andalierwascer.causlways ouwarn etmaie h had the Rond Pont, where I wated ethem with -my in search of quarters. Imnixed with the, crowvd to a triumph of mailiaydpocyn'ondee
A bright happ smile flashe -oe e aeccuesecol o mginewyse, s lses unconcerniedly patrolling, and ·carne back try and gather their general impression, but their both to the populati.on Of Paris, and es edýitabl
and fall aou ler kneces, she thanked God in sulddely become an object of such particuilar aain to the place de 13ptoir, where by this time remnarks wre generally of a most trivial character, the authorities bey wh"om it isgvendat

ailàe zDst impiciY f lier heart for the interest to the old. lady, to wvhom she was be- Somle twventy more of his Men, who hand comle gal- pointmng attention rather to the size and dress of Army of occupattion. otndad tIJ

allthve ernestcimpl e b iay o ee -F her htcomingattached. She was gradually winning loping Luplesingly, had arrived. These were very fthe mon than toanrythingele. Onle smlall gaini
discvery " Ikne my eavely ahltat ring .Hie bli g dis ositinher prac stIiginte aing originality of their mode of remnarked OStenltatiousy t 3o aothiful compantioni, nam os

it was none of mine ; an' I ouldn't havehl ins roim making a triumphali entry into Paris, which mnighit " One- of these brigands left thle ranks; I at once The rapidity with wrhich damages are 1
it an hourtlngr n y ossesion. I woud ticalbpety, yeste atcal ety an Whirte teach -the Parisians ia lesson ofhowto roduce ranged myself by is side; hie inistanitly retuned to good is astonishling. if the algr!eeable tour "itsII
hii, tak n it to the dear sgahtyfaith- Of an hubedmsicusdtoewohe startling effects wvithiouit bluster, or it mnay have been the rankslz;" and at this moment it is more than the Firench apprecfiate do not halsten ther w Nil II.
fisav , e b etord to 'ts lawful owîner in daily intercourse with her-personis Who re- a forma of swagger, but it w%;t;aioe attLnded« with so probable thaït a great part of thec Population of Paris little left to reward themi, not even the coteb

fulserant tobe es re 1 f hicli jeeted the mnost essential truths of religion ; of mnuch dash notd coolness that I could scarcely re- deluide themselves wvith the belief that the Germans of St. Cloud. Ag for the pillaso um ot
onlythouhas showee httoovor homn somie were transeendentalists, and others -proess a cry of admiration. This is the sP.irit that are only ounÉlhe Place dle la Concorde nlow thirouigh ble which supported the ceiling yf te g a .

I thaink thee for ever an' ever. Te he.. .loo ias enabled the Germait arnnes to chami victory to their forbeaance. thyar ivn ayrpi4 o ik.n
rose to her feet, and, holding the precious wal- weebte Mndbgtdmtei ros-o their chariotwhes and the absence of whiich hias whichi the soldiers prize off fragme(.nts.Tha
let close to hier breast, as if shle feared it would with an eye of interest an respec Qt towards the laid France prostrate at their feet. The spectators THE EVAcUAnIoN. of peace and of victory hias Soehelow been sildo

fyanranl with light and joyous steps dow'n old ereed whose precepts heri life illustrated were evidently struck by the contrast of the .whole P.uuls,Mac3P. the troopIs. The "len look happy and rather tri
y M. away 's o, É ° hora istn wsinth so much simiplicity and fuith. Even proceedings tO what thecr imstincts told them they : • umnphant--haughity minlook and hern-ta
eto r allow sut dor, where oraen itaint she Phillis stiekiin- her armis akimbo, and holding iwould lhavé donce under similar circumnstances. The 48 lhours' occupation of Paris has juist termin- about muich as the Britishier does amn-- IIthlehestaed 'btherin amoemet itm, he , ·t'- " ere vwas no blowing of trumpllets, lnO grand dis- ated im a blaze of glory for the Germnan army. Rui- gers" in and Eastern bazaar

knw e a u, ndkocedier turbae edbakw a gcous and play of mnilitary force, noe fanfironnade of music, mnours wvere rife last night tat Colonel Valdau hiad The hoeuses for a mile amd more, by thle Aerri"Wht nwNor Bady?" e aid guffy.patronizing air, allowed Ilshe was a gogand glittering uiom n gorgeous triumphal retuirned from a conference with couint Moltke at Raihiray near thle point duJurae oocn

hed'an' not so good either that she was gomli to low entry--triumpant it was, but triumphiant in its Ve3rsagiles, and that the arrangements had been damnaged by shells and splintersi. Thevre hiad hc1
as hel op leed t i, oor ke. * in he ataeznybody to tramnple on hier.Shlie's donc got modesty. The good--natutred hystanders were evi- made for taniimmediate evacuation. Ateight o'clock an extensiveflitting, to judge by th1e.vans Of

" O, srher i is. akeitm e am ni uderlhoneyain' lhow shie's donc it dis denttickedwheon, having made his dispositions, this morming I tried to get into the Plýace d(aj n ntr rwn eoe may oos-I s ei
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a Got on tmtesre h ih f , 7h ormds ot avl se h a othe cofle from the Rue de Rivoli, but found two inexo- before hioles where doors had onceb

the storm, and forgot all about it," she ex- cidsoal osrs ;csyuse ny aais; d'Industrie, and the gainins that surrounided rable lines of Frenchi sentries, who allowed nio ingress principal artice o osmpini ias il
claimled, thrusting the wallet into the astoishaed she s sorter kmnd in her ways, an, a sorter proud hpim'' seemevd to vie with each othier in their desire into the Prussian quarter undter any pre-text whatever, crates full onthelir backs are to bL et. ele
,d man's hands, as lie stood pale and trembling ie;ad st okk h uwr eany to tender im ithe desired information ; thou they A conSiderable crowd ha already collected, but the street. Moderrinarveydcpi. te

day. I reckoni she's a good gal, if shec are a admired hlis hiandsomne hors, and they compared rows of cassions formed an effectualbarrtony ndM trotlokrehndtrctvf
nththehlofnsdo. syorCatfolic." Thus spoke the oracle of the kit. the men and hiorses f h is squadron wvith those of entranice. A thiek fog prevented mie from Seeing Bois an'd Billanuouirt. Thle Palace haiiis Sunie le

sir; your namie is in it. ýou le, their owni army, and their comparrsons wvere, by no more than that the Place de lat Concorde was ap- yond any dissimulation, but villaLs and hOn
" h-in-sret-am " e asedoun en ,, 's a - m' lean.Is compumenietary to the latter. parently deserted. I tried every other Avenue into wooded slopes over the river, just crisped wsitI re

while lhe clutched the wallet, and looked wildly "DarszsylM ydeitsnoh The ireviewich wi(Iias lheld in the Bois dle Bout-Cte Charmps Elysees, and upwards of an hour elapsed here and there, seem to be fit for immnediaýt. ocuei ee
' a , that she pleases me ; but to think, she's got logne reJtarded the entry Of Éthe trooips until 2 before, at last, attebto'o hàvne relni i ot' aitrswie ocm n ti ad I

ora. d i that ' -ht around tand rmade friends with such a high o'clock, and I wais therefoeolgdt esac eed ipssing the charmied line, with the Pleýnty of subjects, and infinitc varieties o
in heYio musthae dr fopp t, s r hun' shiftless body as Phillis, and such al tighit per- youir courier withouit being able to wait for the great aid of a friend fertile in expedlients, and saw, looming type.' Famili.s looking for their houses, am
tamthed s nI ws ne-lnc pcmrmed ure 1, an' soit as Mr. 3Mallow, is beyond imy compýrehen- eeto h a.Th nevlo eayalwdtruhth oteAcd Etoile ; butt even be- party of refugees hastenling home ; lthe well-kn a

stubld gans smehmIn' ikdi ua1 the region in the nieighibourhood of thec Arc de fore we could distmngush its outhnie the dlistant cheers spot appears in sighit; thank G;od 1 it issa
it as hi. Bt ait, irth strmgot s60 .. Iu ses oD gr.SepatcsTriomphe te becomiesomnewhiat densely crowded by of the Germanarmiy reachiedius, a long continued vie-w begets doubet. There is a runz dn,.ssarer

Off, an' thie tiles comte clatterin' over an' around 0n beingý a Cathohec, and can always give a the population a.nd thie usua-l proportion of street thec ocean, and asinterinuttent. It was impossilet areaha4What lare lthe specks wrese
me, e, hat t saredthelifeontof m. Ireasonaible answer whien she is asked questions g.eainns. The Dake of Qobur,, General Blumenthial, douibt whlat those checers ment. Tlhirty thousand Il Those hoies in the walis ? Cautnon bhot " Ar

moe st othatitoare pthe ieadou or M about lher faith ', and their respective Staffs rode in at the head of the Germfans were marching in triuimph beneath the th- dark nmarks now visible above the, windows as
poked it downdmoymy pocket andrun for my - -troops, followedi by a slundron of Bavarian lHussars Arch on which are chronicied German de!feats, and IlSmnoke streaks." Why, th erofhas fall • îfi

life, sir ; ant' by the time 1 got homle, what An ynypae nmtdcni whose brighlt pennonsi. of bluie andwht silk, evi- making it ring with their shiouts -of victory. .t Une The house--our homae is a. shlltilled( with r s
with being hialf frozeni, ant' out of breath, an' dence in hier. The poor old lady, who had aL dently- brand newv for the Occasion, fluttered gaily of Germian drageons at the top) of the avenue again Or fthe house stands intact.an teower ppe
the scare I hiad, I nover thought of the thin, nys borne her troubles and the annioyances of in the breeze. Then came two batteries of Bava-rian harred our progress, these muitltiplied precauitions very joyfully. There is a 'black serawl on thew wanl. . h~n ler po.sitionl with "patience, now obtained somie ;artillery, and thlen Ries and infanutry . It wvas evi.. , eing evidecntly necessary to hmiit as much as posse oprlShf,7Manr dCmanß a
aain to-z itls o . too out ty retoreste body and mind ; for Nora couild bc trusted dent fthat the Bavariams %were to bie allowed fth,-ble the crowd wich ,was attemlpting to gather. At talion 0 Regiment."1sining of 'mt 1 n i hem-LS itwstody, al',shook 1 eit.wenot sumbl ed ' .yprthlr n he-ýriwud aC onoulrs of the day. Thevre was the Il Leibregi. this momtent the top) of the Avemie of thc Champs the dIrawing-room ; hI lead with i )pe 'in it olit f

your wallet;n, welepne"t i, ie.i eeypriulr;adth r ol aeæ ' ith its shattered companies only a quarter lysees and Éthe open spance nearnthe Arch were filled master's bed(room: tobacco smokeoult of the libr the
clar to y old soes I ws hlf klt wth bee qute hipp butfor hos s:a meorie oftheir Original strength, anditheir dag hang-ing in•* ihtop atn ops through it, and a smaillfthe parrot's cagce'epyo h an hc sc

the frilht to sceesh a powver of Tmone 0te.o1hmwihcm eelk od SouhsOf ribands from the sûinp of a broken staff, the regi. u- ietcow a olcedo t usirts. with glass and broken bottles, and-1 as theowr
hans , pw .ir lk- ne -n'I' a gad wind, over fthe hopeful and -genial world of lher Iment which lhas.seen as,;hard fighing ,as Lany-regi- Sdel e were startle-d by iashot iwhich appa- wouhdli make furthter inquiiibe is warned if lhi -

hands ofa o 'irl likve lo fm ae ; an m as a' hart. It would have cheered lher hlld she re- tment in fthe war, and which i 1have seen go hito ranttly proceeded fromt the Germanie, and caused somti,!premiises in àamanner wich roos n d NV "I
Mr.Malowt t yo 'egti alsf ga s .•battlie eight tlimes in 11 days. They ïtwas thecir ltl eoinamoengthebrtnes It was evi- %-aw the story of thei,*ManlWho went ouit t 1" •

if it Was my own," s:id Nora, rapidly. ie eteo ve er hecM.a Lo- wethier-beatten General and' the officers,-few of denthy fired in fthe air, and might possibly have been And fund it doorless and windowess
Il stop, siopi. Go away until I count it. Of ranl was ;yutseerlnonhsroledby ad hethm amlir t m nw fr he hd ostmoe nrccdetbunthoeisdewa ntfeasuing B t te uide o i an]odeeddormortwnd

course it's mine, Nýora Brady ; but it'llbec o er awr ihrfomIeado tan h nie ubrwtbwihte adlorigini-deresve reachied the Arch itse1lad Nwere lwitness obemd.adlwe te ere rad, ff hese t
hadthi forou f acet o itis issno lm. She haiýd made other remiittimees to Den- ally left Bavaria. Steadily did one battalion aft rcr M a setcewhich no yewowspesnb ewthhsmnt eair damages. A mia l ie

li-ad hl i tchcatr wth lnsfrtegeeanud nUhetogtta nthro h aain ie march past, lhaving French, Germani, or neultral, Can ever forget. The gould not lbelievehiey;doranwid e
he sad, whle hi teet ehatere w co ,she was at least aidin- to keep away the Wolf ,arned, iasfew %vmen have ever earnied blefore, a brokzen grouindbeneath the Arch haid be eeldali hi hcs nEadjrhdstldi

a n d h i s h o l e f r a mn e f q i v e r e d w i t h e x c i t e m e n t . 5P 7t r i t m p h s c h a s f w h v v r n o e n y t a d a g o d r a w y m d t r ue n l o n g t h i t h e a s i hi; c s A b s e n c a n d a ted tu
Til rng fo you resenly.nfrom the door of' those ishe loved, gave hier :% theore was a remarkable absence (if anything likepasdIfnrCvly and Artillery. The faces dooirs and wviidows fromnthe ighbou1n(r,

l'vrnd lor again Othld a one dge fapies hn he h hdwssagri termne.They1movedcon in of the menradiant iwith ,an exultation whieblit is dunces.c

th bll H lt edl ;fo te igt asdarkened arounldlher, hier firman d loving- trust- columrns of companies with the uitmost reguilarity impossible to des rible. For this supremne honr they
- •' in God would brighiteu the clouds, until the land precision, as gravely and steadily as if they hadt endutred and led, bult now the dangers and the -R-S

dimi in his roomn. Excited :nd contuse , lie rainbowv,flopé shone out, checering hier with were on an ordinary parade. As they marchedl past lharJsips of the wvar had comte toani end. Thetir IIH INTELLIGEN Eput on two pairs of spectacles, and turned the .. , P'the Arc die Triomiphe the band «struck Iznp) the factes were turned nt last tothe Fathierland, and their C
notes first on one side, then on the other. He visions of bri.hter and better days. . l Iirechi am1:es and thle mobt began to hiiss and first step homiewards wais thus made thie sign and
acratinized the wallet inside and out; the mud- Mrs. 'McGinnis. her friend, hadl been ill, and wis,,tle. At thle same timie an officer's horsec slipped pledge of their success. The Tiiecthues contients (In, the stte, of le

sploche stll cingng o i, an th stinsOf as frequently as shte could arrangelher busmness and fell, and a crowde pressed round thec dismnounted As the head of each barttalion camne under the land:-atrehefts Wehrun t
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o el lc nwihi a aln Te oas Lto leave nothing noe-heIdgtprider ; mstantly, a comirade rode to his assistance ;. Arch the mounted olicers leading jtremned up)for a fluence of thefetrservain At of astili,
ha out-d henine al evr gan.mission to -o and hlp to nurse and watch with the crowd contmutied to hiss, and one man waRs rid- moment, cast one look xup at the liIst of victonies oter ile, eamnount Of crimie in rnlyerohIcutdtemne l vraan den over, while two. or thrcee horsema len charged insenbed overhead. aine glance back, to their men, iasrnakhydvas.1

c It's all here; every note. Not even a hier ; and every timne shie went, Mtrs. Sydney along thei pavement. This haid the eilect of scatter. and then, waving theicir hielmets hiighi above their Asias emr aly ereasd.In hlarly any of the
small gold piece gone. She's an honest girl,- would Place sometu little delicacy in hier hand ing thle mob ikec, chaiff, and from thant moment they , heads, gave the signal for a ringing chteer. Iu a N "", ve 1 erieo
au honest, good girl. But she'll want a great. to temupt the appetite of her sick, friend. One :looôked On in profound and respetctfutl silenice. For. second, every behnmet was mn the air; fthe horses, inlembered inoninwt h le si e

re w ard Il'ill w arrau t ;- m ore th an sh e 'll get th a t's ni g ht " she w a s retu rn in g ho mle fro m hl er m issio n -alira d a h lf r u t l a f p s , d d t i . t a t e y t e s d e o r r n e n tr ar d J d g e l st pi m . hex i m p ovi h le m e nt i ýes Of h
.er'ain' of kindness, attended b1y Thomas McGinnis, cessant strecam ocf Bavarians continue, wvith here and theCir rIide2rs, carried away liy, the excitem, wth xradiry The nulmber of uffenes, of ai nl

ceti.there an interval occupied by somte Generail and his hieighitened( colouir and tlashmeg eyes, still wvaved .i«knd
He then rang his bel], which Nora answered wheni, as they were passing through an obscure stai. Te aeteGadDk f ekebrterhheswietemnsrFe irtroas i the monith Lof JnuaryT, 187m, reported by3- the

directly, for Somle undefined fears and uneasi- srete a he or fur mn standing on wvith men at his side who had been wvithi himn in the wvith their shouits of triuimphi. grsaua caiae iht1nme atmn
ness had begrun to possess hier mind. a door-step, talking loudly and earnestly, white hard-foughit fids of Orleans, lBeaugency, and Le No matter at that moment upon. which side one'sotneshdalnfrma o3tehegia

- 1N Brd I'salheeiothers were passng im and out, men and womnen MnsThere were many familiar faces. Here was symrpthies nighit lbe, it was impossible not to cati meathIthere1haabeei . - .. n est.
tes al right, .N.ora Bay. . ts l hr, Prince Luitpold and Von dier Tann. Wearing the the infection of the enithusiasmi, not feel one's heart IlCt hla ei ale umnmution o(f ithe mlinilr

just precisely ais I put it in myself the day I tge tr.. cocked hat of an admirai. rides Prince Adalbert of beating and one's chieck fluinklig in hiarmony with Ii clasesofigtianie ndi(ig Cut n
lost it. You are an honest girl. Some mighit ' "I ntigais nns ihtewdwPruissia, and iwith him Prince Albrechit, of cavalry the lpalpitating imass of men wich wll-,ent roaingAct hsdnurno esrofne st a
suspect you ; but I don't, because you novrer Blake ?" asked McGinnis. renown. Buit in aul this brilliant array wve look in and rolling past like some mighty torrent that hal.e least nLod1fiitnteracte byasn tincase lase

wastedmy wod andcandle. Nowtell e, .£ Och, the widdy's safo enough ; but it's a vain for King or Crown Prince. 'There is, indeed, a ever proved irresistable, aind was still swveeping allriuattnert1Mgtthehs
-p Y gmntlemian that was passmg-, anl' fell down mn a curious mixture of simplicityv and dignity mn the before it. No wvonder the grouips of spectators i tiwhatdo yu exectme t giv you. •fita' w hink hle's dyiti " liedoe f whole proceedin!g. -It is evidently looked upon ias looked stunned and awe-strickeni. Ail along the a wssaclyncsayt ee oKnce Give me, sir ? Nothing," she said. ta wl. ynre neoaputre miatter of business ; thec faces of the men are Champs Elyseer camie regiment aifter regimient. with Counllty, the sFtaItistics Of which show one acitual

SBut of course you expect some reward " temn devoid of any expression of eniriosity or of boastful- colours fly-in,swords and baronciets glancing iii the( nre;n neatmta ure nicsm
" Faih, thn, si, I'mpaid noughto thnk e An' IhaVe they broug-ht a doctor yet ?" ness ; ;the oiicers who lare marchinig seemlto be siun, for the maist hadlby this time cleared away, and ardittwatepsn18,adoeatmp

it's -with thé righIt owner. You dropped it; an' asked Thomas. coInce-ntraLting ail the energy of their nature on do(wn the Avenue de la Grande Armnee, as far as fli-rthe r liia se eouitres s an eemt eimprov-i
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~T -ce tu s ts or a'ntmn; "Too three's gone for the doether, but ha iteir backs and thecir legs as stiff and as e-ye could reach, the glittering line extendled- seý_cretary decýlares that thje rra e h he

P l 't 'bddi' straighit as possible. They glancedi neithier to the Genierals %with their Staff, horse arrtillery aund lancers .V 'nel "Iýet i"i! n alson
an' I'm only sorry I didn't think of it at fit, irenion tle1]come bfy oe a i, ,s myright nor tth ie left, buzt glared straight before 'with, fluttering pelnnons, breaking lhere and there tonsbehve them u3 at o f mchsubectoth e libandl
thiougyh to bc sure I never dreamned what i pinta ei i eoeoecms them, as if their eyes had been drilled as much as thlin iie of march, the whiole maniking the most gal- consirayasayato e steath.f wl. iv i n.
was. If I hiad, it would have saved you a deal "Hals anlyFone brouight a priest ?"l their bodies; those on horseblackc, eitheru galioping lant array that al soldier miighit wish to -ook pon.heakdretettstcofri nws-
of trouble, an' you miighit have had a fire and " One of the boys went for hlis reverence ; to and imn,tarrang-ing the mnarch oif the columns, or It wvas the only occasion upon whIVIichI 1have see C Ce eeay e

candles all these cold nights that youi've been but it's likely hie's not a Catholie, but a paganfl, gaeylaigterrgiments, there was nothbgth emasinug i iitr goicain hy n lo th ere t1vo m dr s adtisc tu
wihu, adNr ihsmlct.like the rest of the people in Amecriky ; for it intheir mam rto idie te that theyw a o n psF1ee rlre elldno he i e en iii, n t ia e to mur11der in Westmeath ; ini18710 fthve erv or

4And you w ishi no reward ?", he asked. bates B:mnaghier itsel? to tell what they b'lieve every day Of thecir live's ; there wvas, indieed, a certain modestly gone round the Arch, and becaLuste if their ps inurer ad sven att(ems ; her weedr h
"I wouldn't take a cent. sir, by way of being amd what they doesn't.'' grotesquenless in thec absence of any effort for edee!t. wrere Frenchmien present to witness their own hur- psitrtremresadtwo attemlpts ; and in

paid fordoin' myduty, tosave me rom bg-( To be Continued.) Every noiv and fthen a tumbleidowvn old carriage, mlain h emn by choosinig iavery*17eary e 0*frte tepttomude

in.It wouldn't seemi righit; ant' I won't do - villh soldier servants smoking. pipes, played its part hiour and closiuý-lp all the Avenues had dIone their clearly not once over wh lch v shouldrybt i
in the column,. and thec ofhicer, wvhose umiform w ias utmnos,État confmre the celebration ofr their rimp . . se ouir pre-

palor. and that .same day without taking al 1 Ah! Monsieur, les Pariiens sontb Il trop curioii f h 1lgi Saux." wv ili Il

teive hundred bcdollars thn: thefTrentonr Bankn-himsealf, fsmokling a cigar, gazed at the scenle for a He appealed with great feeling to the position ln their dutyiunawred by the terrors of the Rtiband s ys-'the clreit o Noarady, HoTentpaid te-tade ts.few moments, and turned round and rode slowly icieihohth lhe and they wr laeand lhe imi- •tem.~Aionjg thje presentmients brought before th emte crtivesfNorahe rbad exCpensethey hd. . away without goamg beyond the crest of the hill. plored theniot to disgrace thslvsbanx-wrtoudethPacPrevaonAtir-
tete en oan silencthbeiranurexese byAinform- ' ethe horseshoofs are clattermng under when the armny at the lower end of the Champs 'was hibition which could do their enemnies no lhanni and ference to recent mur11ders. 1 oe case they allowv-'ee t at, 9 .hiriquresb ifrn-the wmndow, and I see a yolimg officer of German massed in close order mincolumins of companies, au brmng ifinite disgrace upon themiiselves. The ap- ed a claim of £800 to the ' Idoa ndfmiyoing them that îhe had2nislaid his wallet and Hulssars galloping boldly up the Avenue to the Arc amusing sicene occurred as the men wçent at a quick peal had not miuch efféet, for officers are not !in Thomnas Dowling of BaLiliger,, stewaqrd of the(
unexpectedly, found it. They thought, as ho de Triomphe. He is a handsomne-lookcing youing double to Mi p the gap till it almnost becamne a favour now w Nithi the Paris populace, and thiey, suc- Iisgss Perry. In' the other cs hypse r
was a very.richi old manl, such ccentric freaks man, on a mlagnificent charger, and the half-dozeni race. Then camne several battenies of artillery, foot eeeded in provoking one dragon to chiarge them -seinment of £37 fror. the moter f ated réth

«1were not only alloyable, but diverting, and men that follow hima are stalwart, brom;ed veterans, and horse, clattering along at a gallop, and makm ig saVing themselve, however, by precipitate flighit process server.
th seve n frter oner i te f-who look as calm and unconcerned as if they wvere a. brave showv. I coùld feel, as 1 stood among the from miijury, and then returning to pelt hlim as soon chief Justlice ona, in addressing the Grandgave teleesn ute orinhe a-oni parade at Potsdam. Yet on both sides .of the people, that they were becommngnmore and more as he rode baick to his comirades. Tliis kind of . ury of the Co'unty of Westmneath, said that thing

farexcept to, record the case as being disposed road arc scattered groups of enemies, and jus£ in inpressed in the degree in vhich thecy felt they thing wevnt on for some timie, aind]I was astonishied were going from l alat worsie. Trho police retuirne
Of. front of the Arc is a crowd of spectators. Our were beinig completely ignored. Whiether there ayh aineadmdrto fteGras soe he e ht orlvsatnpe,4Mrs Syneyony sokemor gntl an |young officer nides straight at them, and waves his At last hallf a company of Gendarmes appeared I threatenling letters, several houses burnt, and ih;,eobirs.Sydny ony spke mre gntlyandsword te scatter them, %which it doces effectually. was a crowd to look on or not seemed a perfect upon the scenie, looking deeply deopressed -anid. mor- six casesi of cattle hioughing. :In the lar age majority. • ries. . e cnnotresit a ligt flunshof t ovr hi hea mater f iniffrence to theseevery Practiclme,1fidbyteduty which they found themnselves !of Cases the iL'tenders had notbeen made s.menable.



tseof i he Milarins Wi. aeve h inlscribeud, to oger you aIfew NUggestions.-t
An ilinportnlt era (ol' public Ser-vice-S lies Ibefore -ou -

to luvounlter iand gdispell tema il itlllsiosof :
tilusýe ,gjuils aixlisharpie.; who dit.vour the ales

cibir"In t.hey entice iwithin thieuse.lint whmt

1 chiýtliy fear abut. yoi s that you wnill nlot go fa
L!noulghi in this great wvork. Rlieve nwl, theure is n<>
emIli to be served by stopping him-itvay - guiyxitsjuist ridicule nticotept.ueterlt

welaOnie than play wvith edigul tocils. This
youl mlay read in Piipay ; buit You ough.,'t to kuon-
it byexeen. Why is it as 1 ssee l , thle papiers
si.em1 omi to th c clestial Epiethaï. you alre so
often cougheÏ.1(!lldown iin yu seil fMg gis
Why du theyý. cry "quiestioni," andit proceni to) other
businelss ? Wliat irakes them reslut ot tu listen
to yur colluaiu, 1WImýlley, inliless hie entents to

.sing1,, ? In a wo rd, whiy doIl; otht of yov4u get lhiughie<
at wvith imlmeluhe fhr a o
higinig at linlsg n sueyond Thebi

reason is Plain ; nieilher Of yu go to the romot of the
matter. Youi move for anenuiyor leave to

brving mn a bill îoui shoul nic - for the foot-
gursto imarAi t (once to the mne, i 1 onnut, and l

exce[Ite the nunall;tes on011the Spoüt. Til.1wou11ld lie- a
proposal worth listnig)o; yoit wol1 r (yIo

wvhat y, iu have nver ,done e;y ou wouM i produce

an efet imithIc Iouse of Cinios.Alii of gren-
aliers e >nritagtii, a comn uniiiity, of nunifs to thet,
Tower eot ,kI ondonandi all, from supri10topostl-
int, lbravily lnmlnacied,w L b animpesie

sigh t, a nd worthy of' you l rigeousniess. Your inamei,
wvoitgo lown to a gratefuil poserit, brckeed

wvith miy Cown. Try it for onc. Dul.h I lle
Tioweur guns ; place a sister of' Meruy hethore each
mu11zzle ; thenA, at a given Iinlleherevereration

prochtim to the miretropolis thait you kniow whaiit you
nnjt, and believeWat ou say[k. (Jr, Ilutyonetting
mnighit be quieter, aundfnot breakz the wvindowsr. Buit-

somnething of' the lkin i. oulght to be. No Conivenlt
inspection short; of that is more than buekl:Jstering -
:mid peddlin, in pla(cefretbe colmmerce. It
is like the ,mýitishi Governiiirnet sending warti-sips tou

GREAT BRITA IN.

Tua nnBui OrF WEiTMINsTERý ý's ASORAL.---

Th se iasbect of his Grace's Lten LiiPastor;i is
thaýt sin of Englanel, which S. Johni calls the LILpride

oli."IIis Grace says-" NowV, fthe irst signieb ilcl
apj-pearsý is luxuiry ; spreading downwvards friiiin tilw

hligher. class, and exteingll itself onevr side, andl
penetratinig our whlole domestie life. Slnorin

houes frntueadornntts, retinues, and eqipa. );
ge:teabundance Of brearl, exqiite wines, ecstly

b;uut,:ensuouls musiv, edes lasrfo ay
'f dY fromn hour tu hour ; elatborate rAinemnlts oIf

m.l-inulgne; atmusement foullow%,edasý a trade, ad
tte pampc-ring of the bodly sturlieel as a s iene:
these thnigs have invadfed thec highi-r raniks of' men :
anid thetý sitnpler rnanners and sever, r irie tif our faith-

- rs i., gone. We are becomnng softer : we shrink
Sfromn self-demlal ; we ari ipatienit of th'.hleoe
!discipline of a hardy life. Soine, unheedi, indulg(e in
iall thiese things to execss-, and ar.e lost; others take
%twithoult stint al] that is nlot absoluttely fotrbidIdeni,
alld us4e al I wful things up to thev verge of the un-
[awful, deniying,- nothing to tesle so long as

ithey do0 not fa1ll into mortal sini. If this be Uhnis..
tianity, the A postles knew!% it not: aul mundis errai,
aut Christusfrustra nmortivisest;f ' either the wvorkl has

Sgone astray, or christ died mi vamf., . . . There
is homVever, on1w11 speadSfin, reýbuiked ibythe l'r-
ichet generation after generion iii usalm, wich

fihas talkeni possession of thle northerni nations oIf
Uhnistendom :- excewssin wine-, aaldnkmis.

We ca.refuilly distingis beteetes two, lest you
shlould-,tink that, s7hort of drunkennesst-, there can
lie no excess. Therej is habitual excess in man, by

wich liboth body and mind arce ifmbud wnd diseas,,ed,
niever suispected by those who d1wel ii the samne
house and sit at thle samie table5. Such excess, Oftenl
begu11 n mawares, or b'y imistaken kindness',, or byim-
prudent advice, or by weakmdulenceOf inmcied

niecasi or of mornientary craving, bcmsat htst and
insýensibly a bonidage whlich fte will ce innot break,

stn hirgon.if iwecould read the hearts an.adses wih-osns ostand their -round. ~s The London Tinme3sasv«iadreadful nmurder ia '11adsae was iglle oi iiiadlf.Catntpocth rd f irtiiitiooiin ne vtt l lravvigt l..Eg
of the mn twho disturb theu pence of thÏis counity-1 commiiitted con Moniday n~ight in the Village of Castle- Hlow mnany noble characters, !great gifts, generous \Why,vwith the usnpection you; propose, the Nunls will land mionies. nit is said that nuither the revival of

lielieve them to be fewv--Jdon't imipute to the in- town lconvers, couinty of Limerick. The victim wvas natuiresý, lnnd souils roeewed in baptism to the image look at you out of the wmidows, and LtalmL youi for the al ruo:iprocity treaty nioirthe paym nenit of al cons>ider-
habitants of this countty generally any comlplicity lin almanl naned Harold, Who was Za ShopkeeUper Vand o ohv atdawyadde u eOour plm1ber, come to enIqu!re if the leaden-i pipes and able sumn for the righit to fishi forever ini Claadian
their aicts-ifiwe cutdtread their hearts, I believe psmse ntevl radwoatd sln · e yti ertpsiec.Trinu your chlil- gttrs are in order. Let lus hear nio morte, then, of waters will bce poplar wlIith our1. peopl.Iti
ive would find that nothing encourages Lthem more agenlt to M. oner, heowerofth etat i ire t b sarng ad ary, ndsefAnyg plty ngristndeoton fr l. ha nedhoed hoevrtht heConisin ftra
than the tact that anyv gentlemian, or fairmer, or which tthe village iïs situate. H was svated at his this habit. Heair the words of the Hloly 'Ghost: of enquiry, whlen) the crimes of th"ee barbaiatn oen thorough consideration of the subjet, nulay arrive
labourer should, owving to their threats, he afraid to, own iresidev, when aILshot %was fired at him thirough <' Look not upon the winle when it is ;yellow ; whilen . are so obvions ? For what possiblelright lhave you, lat somle solution which will be u tually sattisfac-
perform his lawful dutie.q-to attend, for instance, tedowy n efllmral one.Hsthe color thiereof shineth in thecglass: it got- rayasmlyo adras opy into peopWus tory.
as a juror hlere. This is iafact which oughit toZat- lbouse %was opposite thre police Station, but, although pesnlbut h n i ilbt lk nk, oetccncrs fteyaeee r l l arm-ns p n cc
tract theu attention of every well-isherlci of his colin- the shot wras heard, this assassin efflected bis escape. and will spre;nl abroadf poison likeaasiik'(Pro-- less ? You do1 not believe they gýougc out hlrnstrieg.iu, tA nre.: c:oil .-Som yeas a, anccen
try. Every gentelman whoir stands his ground The mnurder is attriuc(te to a isputeý about land. verbs xxiii. 31, 32). We speakthe words, dear vec, and prac.tisU 1horro-rs al maflgiCatl icnatos? rcgnul t ims ut used to give

asit h overnmntiitdtemniotoAcrspdent ofith Daily Erpres tatesthtt brethren and children in Jesus Christ, not to the Whyv, for very shrunile, then., lut themi alonie. 1 say ep ektrs n ih eanucdta
estalishthatsuprmac of he lw, t seure hichdecesedwals negotiatinigfor the purchase (ofia farm poor, and the rude, and the turbulent iwhose riot is they do(1; the2refore 1 cut them as Urat Tien-Tsin liwo etrmEst.Nw eprncwa

th chlief ruler Of the country is rnost anxiously 1held b ya blacksmlith mnredQuinlivan and his two lin the streets ; but to the richi, and the refinied, and withemit morýe engniry. That wais imyConvent In- Tn o m ho amor e e alinpori ofthe bug.-.
litriving, thalt tranquility iwhich every well-miindled sons, 1ho wereaott m ae unia a h dctd;t hs hre delientely brought spection Bill ; the only one that has comrnon sense 7 he wornen, however, were aill ; o the ldg,

ma esrs p, who are sheltered by the h 1ighi civilization of our to plead for it. loniiabscuirnsee and consequently on Huniit's first nighit not a mant

Thle calendar 0only contins .qfour Cases of pe'tty I rold, ad thebautterh]ad tained il dbtaied hch social life from ll l grossnless, and who wouild chloos Neithier must yon be squieamish about the mens pshowe 1 imself in the linualb Te benci(iHunter
larcenies, and somle bail cases whrich wveru staniding ,vas to hiave beven eniforcedi yesterday. The Quin- rather to die thanl to be miarked by ant actt of excess, to carry out this great end. Hing rni, alle up youir pet eIflewt oetogadHn

ciror ven suispected of it. If exem.ss in drink, wich me i nid tu inspect, takie good enre toc find pilenty fur commieniced ; but ianstead of temlperance, hie putoyer. ~~livans iwere exasperaLted1, and, it is said, thireatenet is tolerable in none, could be tolerated in any, it your purpose. Be not like theie Mandarin Spone(rthiemn thro' oni the vanities of dress, etc. Tlhey wore
A Ronn ýRWs-IDENCE IN 11tEL AND).Thle risf, i ie.yte toave revenge. After the murder the2r forge wvas nliit be more gently borne withb in the hiard- who said the Edglmstont cellars wvere cells, but mal great suted feathersleeves then. Thiey--the sâleevei

says:--We h]ave now from Mr. Gyladstone himselguf a searchied, and sorne preces of ironwre fouind Simi- laboring poor, exhiausted by 1-oil,aadf taken unawares ano endeavorci to invent a prisonier; not su inuchel as a -caughit it, then their tight Ifacing, and so onk
a decliberate statement that the (Gove!rnment hais lhad lar to the pillets wich ikilled threddeceased, anr at n thetosn epain wihsron.hm•Gu aks a fsra.Ta aldigthrouigh the vwhole ca ttalog,,ue of females follies,-not

1tfr omeiminvewo prcas a oyl rsi. te nqustyeteraytrs Hrolswre ha s but intolerable, and vwithout excuse, is the ec.zesEs things by hialves, and simply anking a goose of avodaottmeac.Adtelde ent
dûteceinIreland. The anniouncemnent, so far las it saw one of Qmivnssons pass by and lookwih huhicmynvrrahtoduknes imef;a o il fyudnttaegetcr ome hloppmng mad, told their husbands about it
extends, %wl be rceived with great and universal through the window Ia few minutes before the shot andictovered bny lmner r e of riment ever- Hiiee is bete o il foryou. omae 270emoonandevoted old Hunt down to thre lowest notch,
saltisfacution throuighiouit reland, A Royal reidnc ws fired. The imedical evidence shoired thrat entliteesifae n et ohbd admid-ag-inyu1ee0 f148crti onti- He had aninounced thiat lhewould lecture at the

unoef t ahihbtna latfrsm prinwsistaeute Lirdpellethaving eter he i Y 'e gladly tu.rn fromr this topi, on wichl nothing spectors int Rome, to excite the populace against the ampe lcethey nrenight L oneorenthe ieofteyear, and a houisehold to mamntam nit imorder, hiead behind tec adpasdtruthehermn but Our pastoral duty iwould have made lus speak so Inquisition, scraped together somne old bontes from appnt oe de omnnc(-e thoe, anldi whenaA friture historian wvill scarcely believo that only, i The Quinlivans are in custorly. Tils is not the plainly."....... the neighb'oring charnels, depiositedl them withinHuthbed ow teaseheuiin ws
Z81,afer Seveni centuries of possession, aL Britishl only agrarian outrage rep)orted fromtheb Souith. On On the presenit extravagance in female dress, thec the p)recinicts, and then jet in theole to viewv comfortably wvell filled with men. The old fellowy

itaesauproposed to inttrchase,a Lhome for its Sov.. Sunday night ntarmed party of six or eight menArhioprmks-Onmakftewrl.Iwsavryucsfucu-d-eae.Nwaob looked about, chiuckled, and muttered :-"4 Hogs,
ereignl. But this is no timne to refer to past neglect. attacked the house of Mlatthiew and bMichnel Maenn a hih hasbenmri-"ng u e andofre wobl. tru a IL r, ie on by agave- adrespnble a n- 'egtyu o"Teadinesatd

We'ad rather anticipante a brighiter future. There aacw amr eiin tLsafn erTl sively into observation year lafter year, and in every dain leorselfaoghtaove adrspasileiedto After ithe crowd lhad got quiet a littl, the Iecturer
'trr) palatial rusidenices ,and nghit royal demnesnes counity of Clare, on the property of Lord Lecon ieplaciteetrvgntehbiinofdes.I ilncjieyas e Iflointrabls, c th ex f tockd sid-e

in 'ach of the provinces of Ivulanid w. hcoui ce Tihy wreeud tilu niouses, aestroymlg tre inaw thias enu-telowetrhp, insoialan1prt r s he olowrs 1-oflur predc sLrt"redyo attokokht enb
duerafitting appanage for the Sovere:ign ori-Royal and somte articles of furmiture, and] fired severalproa oasi.u oenhsoy--h rssGog odn rym reda es hle' saying, "l HogsI've got you now," and l'l tell you.

fmniiily. 'Thle sojourn of the Court iamongist -ls for ishots before they left. Thre mmates of one of theromnas oastly, ostmerntto s ad ffeithde.- frenre dourphy. ouii-can t ati s «t Out West, the hgrnwild ; and wheén folks get
a seson veryyearwf do much to staunch thre houisos ]had an opportumnty pf recognizing lìve of ifmny comon sensntellecuad cultivatio , gor n te Inuisiti otickcause yt o arehnotsuins-t o et hycthayugpg u ta n

flowi of absenteelsnwhich is exhiausting the vyrythe gang, against whom informations haveo een of will, tesio eneis, hneltave brtiaced upVIOur lsessin of tonvetr emaisevo;rbutyoutcan make drohi od t yahtch haungo a yout sapn«ha

life-blood of the country. We ]have conly to r-egret fsworn. It 18 supposed that the outrage iwas in -con- yuh to nobler cares than stuKs-, and silks, and thie ostof whaett you tind lthere;on iyt o uinsrpecting vll just swinghim from the grouind- nicely. of
that lMr. Gladstone wiasunable at present to makte a sequence of somie dissatisfaction with a now ar- lcsYo smlct ee1orueesad1og-vii.Frintne:th usma aeb e core he squieals and raises a rumpus, whena all tho

deinteanouceenrngeenof thbe outnariesof by wh ich ig ana-nessof dress-better a thousand fold than the(,wo- using Chiild's sauce. "l Child's sauice " You will old bogs gather around to seo 'htsthe natter,

WOnTu LooKlýxo AFTrs. - -Under the COmmn.nrswol eoetnat fhda.lmgta anish and fastidious attire of the last century-hias then tsay, wvith thaitimpressive muanner peculiar to and then they shoot thiemant their leisure- Last

wVealth or the good peuple of Yarmouth did not AhEldbytErEasslnTs' . týrPgot ada t succeeded. .1t soeemed thien as if men tried who you, 9" Conceive, imy friend, the cold-blooded savagesnighd.T Ihg a pig ph;vI hur it aolt tndigt
hesi1tate to r-y opely whatthyhgtf the A EVREN oTHRI-.aseroigttandaeyi could Bpeni most uipon themselves; now, thank iniquity of sorceresses, whlo. not only dino uiponuee.Teodhg av undott-ih
right of the Irish to fish nthi1 oncass T b ave been enigaged in Dublin, in assessing damaâges God, hiow they can spend least. And here we could Child's sauce--and, of course, uipon the child inclu- to sec the fun, and I11 rtoast you." And so, bc did,

informed the Protector that , theru were somecttimes against the Rev. Walter Croker, curate of Rathfaqngan, desire to close this subject. But truth musit be sive-but actuially label the bottle 1 Whatis here ?ptcigtoherfvutevewthaelsan
to be seena at Wexford two hundred vessels takcing who hadl allowed a verdict for breaich of promise toe spokien. The wise and fitting chiange which hris Pecealillil Vile subterfuge-: it is meant to coliceal a gusto.

11n fish cargoes fromn the Irish, and that if thiis should be taken by defauilt. It appeared . that; the. engage- passed upon men has not yet passed upon the attire the atrocity of devouring piccaninnty. But wvhat is Allygatornoog, Tenn., has produced the model
be erited i wul befolytocadhherings ini ment between him and a Miss Emily Tibb, had of women : rather thre reverse is truc. 'Coslnstelbl nta oko -fooks and eyes 1 men gi-o h eid She was twrelve years old recent-

thc E nglish Channel, iseeing that the cost of a bar- lasted some eight years, and the defendant had recent- ostentation, singularity even to strangenless, seemns of England, Protestants of the 19th century, will ly left the family whero she was emplowed because
rl of lisht at Yarmouth was double that at Wexfordl. 17. married another youngý lady. Damiages were as- to be exaggerated, and to be growing in exaggera- you endure this ?-Eyes ?- Oh, horrible suggestion 1 they did not have family prayer. A few indifeèrent

Crrweldi hings effectively whien he went about sseB t£20.to6fo8ertya.Tese hig nwhc okTeinstume t ftrtRro for thir ex- articles belonging to the family were alterwardgr
it, and he relieved the people of Yarmouth from ExTrENSlvH E3XPonTATIoN POF ]AY TO FRANCR.--Mon- we cani enter, no further than to point ont their traction 11 1 might goon, but 1 merely throwv out found in her carpet sack such as siléer sp.oons . t o
the)Ir Iish rivale by. bodily lctransplantingl the day's Northern TYig states that on Saturday the stuc- moral effects. Mokey lis wasted which wvould clothe these as hints. If you have la tithe of the. spirit of silk dresses severl fine;andkerchiefs glovi:' eäit
lattert the.vld of. Connaughit, n the presenit mer Risoa left Prince's Dock, having oni board 500 the naked, feed the poor or educate miany children Tie-T9ingyou will ,know; howto impoeuonbn-ras-isad 1h ie

tiin If not, p:ermnit mie to say y'Out are a 'prentice
ind llin fthe Ipretty tradte you have1"0 und(ertak1en.

Biriefly, 0 great Mandarin, nmake thle most of .theOcensioni. Theire ar still, 1IL am tol, respectab]e
fathers of famiiilies in LEnglatnd, as also in Tienl/rsi-)
who believe the moton is made ofert ceese. Ir
duly worked up)on, these men of wveighit miay equally
be made to beIlieVe that SiSters of Merer and tlàCharit'yare biloodthiirsty tigeresses, whiom n otlliing will
satiate but the eyes of Eniglish i ldtreni to conjuire
by. At least, if y-ou throw duhst enoughi into the

eyecs of Englishmen o • t-o oi Id--Id
thtem by the nosetgInL u yo r c l'I)(tou end'r
ing of the name A ilter allnventinspcin btdeseri-
best. Succeed ;and yuctiaevour portcantbtois

afe-times in the attitu<de your portrIL ait eto
youir owvn Ienir-vYVi11,thlit cut a iicnlet
1insp)ector ur Or ail1 ;uld IL'i 1 n i yisha Convent
Chiinen IVIOf the -111 e SthitendLyo a sIre o
at ,;o muich a hben by -,-a)-ofi'rct ies execurted-
Tsing, whlo iwill underg o for o aiylvktty Tin

iniay hiave merrited 'froitithe o yo any p na lty)o

ward, for a trifling consic t.rati ri ot.ýIilw n
faitherless Ohlildren ll.Youlr ic* u Le wa ow and-
mirer,. icr u oeu d

Ho0-ti, Feast of Lanternls. 3s-om

.Asa WED.NEsDA)ýY. -The Pailyl 'ltgraph is a very
,fair spokesnianl for- the mases o ýf tivthe Elsh pro-
ple. It gave us. its "I reig ious atce on Ashl Wedl-
niesday ; and aninouniced, quite truily nii)tdoublt, that
thevre Is I"aILgood tin! lf inIICI:rtaity as tto iwhethler
Ash Witýede-nay is a1 festi val or a litst." Th11 day issac ited,;Lsysz, " 1tw vvast iln ubrs of pe(rsions by ia
tri[) Out of towni, andIL aininigildetrbimnt 
hornte plac ot strictly dnarnat 1ivwhn they may
be treated lto a l l' fturn biling ,rand sacreti.
riliic; while nL still hu-ger Inanber vi.will sulemPIIenlt

the ýtrad(iti(onaLIdri-il t al wt114 rumpstrak or roast
nmtn"Thiis iirlma-rsif fihe na-

tional idelfAhW!esauI-ei is observedl
Itt fl, (-velityrs te notes, Itlao.ng Catho-

ljes and Rit 2a[jgts,

LýoNo, March 2A--.-apoleo left -ilmshloe
On Sunkfly, for Enln.lie iwas es-1erit fl to thoù
rilroad station at Cassil lby :a guant o f oilom-
p)osIalOf two orpnisOf tlwt lI russianeI-.
mnent.

- ri. -N apbolin annied II, o i a j eo-l k
this afte.rnoonIi. liineni-tlzertowds we"%vre iln waiting
at thle latnlinig st:g, icltlngrge iinmbers Lof

Frnhrefugees, wocer no i-icaly a.
the( Empeiror rntade i s appeqiaranlLce1,1n <leelk

Th'le preent it , o OfoiM. lHaile'y, is thet
first Catholie who hl-d ithe office ini tijait city teor 309

Po rI F:N e .We(r min-e alrecady
pit outr readers Lii thir p-uard aant is-iigto

proeltizngsocivties, w Ihieh h-r prence of re..
lienuig distrei asiin Fnd'Zl e rt . LI,' ollec-Ltilg f1111115,for
the distribution of bookils ulp arntinching reli-
gion. More tlian one sucxih seyis oenivà y adver-
tisM;'( in LOntionI, and lql ut-weiniv inistaken in iithe.
nalines, lu1w ,ueeded iobtaLirigg ontilnu nsfrolta
Catholiesl. The daimgvi is thewrftaire real Wo ßlreadly
knew% that ait-thhagenenvis fxistol, buit thjsl
week aIL rsprletat liayotLe writ Us fitha
thle prsltz r ueopely at wrkin thlat locality,
taking Itivaintaigeoif thire csst f the u nfortui-
nalte Ipopulationi, and om rin-rlid w Iith One'hanid ,
wivlst wi;h tmthe the Iiy hliýl ouit books fulli Of

er-ror. WUe str-ongly ;prOt' t Zaga ins luch aL prostitul-
tionl of the naIIne of man !Ll'ty, onjl weo tneistly wairn

Ctalt sains t givingtheii enIrouIIsiqntributios

bishopand about ivbich I11 t ia% ilI r owu Aectrch-

that the en irs ted i t %la er, t eer ity

versiation to#ur isctarian i ml

• UNITED STATEim

Tirr Jomr lmir Cmsos-Ei.vo,20.--
During fthe,,sessions (if itm JoPint I lill ematnissioni

, during ithe past week11w relationis fl'her w'o Couin-
tries to Ueh othler bIare leen onsledin aILgenle-

.Lai way* ,with a view vof' soving what cnncessions
' niight be madie bY ilher side bevfore any vparticuilar

poin of ispue Ehille taken up foril settlement
.l'The inmpression %which prevILatfirst fthat Enig

land lwas prepared tvte fftjot - wolive hnt-inchl, andl
that rnere qibiiibles %would 1,it! discarried for a canidid
and frank iavowa-il uofwroup roriniitted iuirl Idamnages
tg) he ajut Ihs given p Ilace to a fe:urfthat Eng-
land is not dispose-d io make itu-y inngnkarnimous
concessions, and that if any arr:iugeinent is entered
into for tfli tlc en of t im rlinltg iguestions it
mutst be on the basis of equvalnt.TheCommlis-
simners sveem to ieierathtoi-t the lan of pur-
eh]asing thefi( ht "ILOf 01ur liShermen to I) fiish Ilfreel il

LCanladiain waLitrs withiout re-stritioni That is
lookied uipon as at n esv mode of' settlemerlit. On
the othrhndte saerrtain lLi(!i, L 1iplar se Hntiment

agaist onnnncig te olustentof Our differ-
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letutdtat the proaceedings in Parliamient would
ge eoý- the county and restore safety, to the in-

býiats. After, hearing the charge the Grand

jua ote dthe fallot' gresolution :--
Juryh a n d JurYof1 etmeath a4ssembled at the
ýSrn Th ie ra t llingafeel it' incumbent upon
thmspringlizs o corroborate eassertion contained
inthe sllton y lich Lord Hartington has now be-.
fon the mouneof Commnons, to the effect that a cer-
foren uteHof combination and confederacy exists in

tin nath The endorse this fact, as well from
Wesi 0ftmeth. ece b)efore themn at the present As-.

¡µpainfully confirmatory thereofl and thiey have

further to state that all the measures hitherto adopt-

cd in this country for the suppres.sion of agrariain

and other crimes, involving intimdation, haive

proved insulfficient,. and that an immiediate remiedy

is uirgently dlematnde4d for a state of things too truly

described by Lord Hutntington as mntolerable."
The Most Rev. Dr. Sulty, Cathohtv Bishop of

]C[ ifa a adressed aL pastoral to lus clergy, in

whilich h le says Ribanldismn as an organization Ls the

result of bad land laws. Hle believes that the re-

lationis betwveen Ribandiscii and extermmiiating land-

lordismn are not uinfriendly. The shooting of lanld-

lords, except fromi motives of personal revenge, is

ntever attempnited nowV; the shootmg. of policemen is
dIficultand dangerons, but prcs-eres attle-

deýler n honest men who refuse to part withthirprpties or surrender their farms arc the

elasses from whichi Ribaindisn now selects its vic..

'ln"". For yers pu.st thre haýs bee thrioughioutt te

an mrlauivernsal awvakening to a sense of the jnis-
tiet, due torlad Our wronigs and our grievances
ýre acknowledged by thei Legislature Inlst year, and

a onerous thouigh incomplete and unisuccecssfl ef-

for1 t w1as mnade to redress themi. The circumistances

wihcalled RPibandism into existence and lent to

't eveaun appearance of justice, have passed awayv.

IIe points out the wvickedness and danger of seect

scieties, and observes thiat every mnan knows that

.cs of ,ssassins «are secretly aild stecadfastly luirk-
icot ibout in the verv midst of us. The mysitery in

vich they have siirondetd theriuselves hla, sprearl

tprr-or and alarmn among a.lt class.es of society.-

Evey an is in terror for his life and trembles for

his safety. FHe benrs testimiony to theJustice, impur-

tiaility,1 and even moùderation of the civil ma.gistracy

throuighiout the dioceise genlerally, and remnarks thiat
the mnost damagfing accusation that cani be broughit

hiome to the secret societies is that thiey fall in with

thie views an.Ud designs. Of those who are the enemLies

oi the liberties and lives of the people. Hle ~on-

pins of the imposition of an extra police force as,

miijust, and prote.sts aigainst the excesses inito whlich

un indisecet zeal mlighit lead the (Goverilnment.

The Lord Chief Just(iuc (hie i) n iha adress

to the grand jury ait Trini? observed iat some length

u pon thie state of the counlty of Meathi. He expressed

his satisfaction at seeling so large an attendance of

,randjuirors, because itL was desirable for the abnin-
istration Of jusýtice timit those who0 hadl a stake in the

counitry shiould takie a proinient part in the perifo)rmi-

ance of their publ ic dulties;. He conigratulitted them i

uipon the state ofî the calendar, bult said thaIt, 1with the

knowkvldgne which hlt! possessedl of the factý, he shlould

do s.o with mroderationi and caution. The cases re-

turnied for triail were few, and there was only one-

a charge of assaltinlga id liffý--wichl exhlibited any-

thLing, like aL spirit îlnuodiain e conitrasted

the calendar, hiowever, wvith the care-fuilly prepared

report of thie inspect or oýf Con stab ulary. An analy'sis

persons ý.whio had been a«ttac(kedi,'and for offenices

i-aainst whomnilo one lhatlbeen made responsible,

were prinicipally stc-wards and bailiis of landownrers,

The learniedJudge concluded his charge in the folIlow,
ing termis:-.0

'And yet, notwvithlstanding all the offences 1

have allu1ded to, I amn liound to informi you that the

officials tel] me that thlere is a very great imiprove'

ment in the condition of the county of MeaIthzl. I1

fim bouInd to te'll you this, though facts have come

to my knowledge which lecad me to believe that the

county is not in that state which every well-wvisher

of hlis couintry would desire. I aml told there aire mn

the counity persons of your owvn position and your

own rank whio(dare not attend this assnzes ; 1 ain

told thait certain peVrsonIs in this county cannot leave

thecir houses imliess accompanied by ai'gtzard, writli.'
out being in danger of being assiatd htis

a[ terrible fac(t.. 1 deeply regret that in this counity

-% rich cO1tnty 1,1 ounty were, as yout have been

alread *Y told, thle destitulte do not commit cie.

utien are lyinlg in wVait, waitchtini, tig'erlike, foi. ftheir

victims. It is a horrible fact. The, persons thuis

threatened imay hle only. fewv in inmber-five or six',

p)erha4ps-hutt it is a terrible fact that there, shoufld ,

be an1Y. 'Ni) law (-nn bingi prospierity to this coun...

try. Thleshee of benlevolent imeni, or specula-

tive mevn, or inischievous mnen may be propounded,

bnut it is secuirity alne whiich Can1 give valuie to pro-

perty and life. It is security alone can malze you

pro)spe-rOus. Until every lhonest Manl in your counity

canz sleep) quietly in hlis bed, it is idle to talkz of

prosperity in this couintry. 1 thinik no one deserves

mlore admniration thlan those thireatenied persons whlo

condition of statesmanship the transplanting pro-
cens it; not likely to be repeated if it were feasible.
Nor is it needed. If a succesision of heavy 'ýlows
hlas been striuck against any branchi of indlustry
throutgh generations, it is then only necessary tu let
it alone to die of neglect. Ilthat is exactly the case
of the Irish Coast Fisheries. il 184G there were
19,883 ves;sels and boats ecmployed in the coast
tisheries of Irelanid, withi 113,073 men and beys. In
1868 the numnber of vesselsj was reduced to 9,184
and of men and boys emiployed to 391331. That is
the encouiraging result of fostering a national indus-
try by letting it alone and soniorolusly delivering
preachments about self-reliaince, self-exertion, and
the theories o1 political economny. A fewy of the

people called Quarkers, always foremiost in practical
benevolence, looked in upon the starving people of
Ring on one side of Dungaprvani Bay. There wecre

3,000 mn this retiredl nook of file sent, and they tried
to hiv by fi.shmgn and cultivauing srnalfl patchles ofr
potato grounid. Te could no more fighit against
faminle thant the gatirnson of Paris ; and when thet.
potatoes failed they pawned their nets and gear, and
burned the masts, oairs, and hn of their boat ; ;
nminbers died, the rest _were dlyinig, when the So-

ciety of Fniendls steppied im and gave sumis of from
five shillings to flye poimds to enablo the fishers to

put what boats were left miiuntier. limmediaitely
numbers of boats and hiundredis of men were fishing,
and thecir efforts gave bread to, fully a thousand lier-
sons. MembIers of the Siociety cf Friends are good
piolitical econormists, and we datresay they tatlked iof
the pour people abouit sel f-reliance, but they relimrei
themn first, and whien they asked for breaid did not
benevolently, present therin witlh a stonie. ' Tilt-Iein-
SpeCtors Of Irish;1 Coast Fishecries asr that the
value of ail the fisht taken round thec Irish coast is
not more than four hundrecd andl fifty thousaticl

pounds a year, and a very large proportion of this is

gainecd by 1nglsh 1n<lScotch fishimenii. who haigve
very fille bots, and nets. Thec Inspectors sagy thatt
thtis anmounit mighit bc increagsed ten-ifold b.- a little
encouragernent of the fishecries. Soine tignesinice it
walscomnysi that if al lailmmer allowetl his%
lan d to lieahy in fallowv, thelandmic should hie
taken from n i. Weil, the Jrish sa arc, a vast
fallo v, and wefear iwillremnain sou ntil we succeuti
in ol tammgn, HomeRu. Lord Derb y said thait if
thet Irish pesatr ere phteedi in pomnt of comfort :
on a par wvith theEnih peasantry the excise dut-
ties woufld show anincmreasu ofi,000 000 yal.

Th'le ihimo re not excIluded fromi the piealsant
elass, and thle most economnical Chantzcello(r of tiiw

Exheue ight consider that al kwm thousands al

year lenit on very moderad-ttrmS to the COast fisherS

inught, aifter all, prove a gotod mnvestinen-rt. They ure
hone-st IpeOple-thevse fishers ialong thecIrish heit-
lands and uthl lcecks. hey payV what they owe
hongorably. The Society for Bettering th Con;dition
of the Poor of Irehmnd lenlds out theý prinipailjl andi

initerest of £15,000 lunder theirmia:ge.ment. t,> nid
in the construction and repair of fishing vesselIs, !in

providling hemp, 11:ax, twinel, &c., for mnalzing ani ru-

pairilý n nts, and in prbaiglines, Ibooks, ke.--

What this Setlias necomplishe d gat lHowth and
Ding.le may bu seen anyitime duIlring thiefiishing

sao.Thie loains have beenin tvariably reýpakidby%
the ishermen, and the Society hagS nelýver- incurred a1
loss. This is not a solitary case. Ini the City of
Cork Loan .Fond Society, the loss lit Six years upon a

glans to the amiounit of£3Riotanintedito e-xactly
£8 17s. We have puit these fiacts together, nlot with

anyv stronig hope thalt the Imuperiail Parliamenlt iwill
"l cuiltiVate the fllow,'" (Ir Laid others t'to do so. But

we( ask ould the Irish Fisheries have been sýo per-
sistently "let alone" if Irish qluestionms were decidudi

by ain Irishi Legislatutre?-r Tms..

TH'IE NEW lIEuDIER FOR COUN·rY G Y-M.
Mlitchell Heniry hans beenk returned ais the Memiber for
the colimtyGawy in the place of Lordl Burke, who
lias resfigned. Mfr. Henary is a ProteLstanit. HIis elder
brother %gas become aU Catholic anld a priest. The
new membnler has been wiell kniown fur Ihis genierouis

liberality and 1*airniess, as a landlord in the Counity
Mway.He jus boeen the salviouir of the people of'

Connle~marat in their ticmnoral nleceýssities. ln his
address to the electors he dcleares imiself in favour

of Denominiiationail Education a;nd ailCaltholie Univer-

sity, of thie luse of Il ever y diplomatic m1-eans te min1-

", tain inviolaLte the digility anid ind(epe(ndenice of theo

"4 Pope "U- of -e horne legislation 1"; and fhe!will1 demand

that I;Dublin shalil not be treated as a miere provin-

"l cial town, but as thec capital and intellectual lheart
"9 of the Irish niation" It ils cious ;thagt Captain
NoIlan, whlo at last retired fromi the contest, was also
in favour of "- Home rl, Catholic Edlueationj, andl

the righits of the Pope"..-

As Ausnæss mlr:.-Mr. Johin Martin, Il. P.,
the Rpnrand lately elected memciibe-r for bMeath

counity. has, toj use the wordis of the late Artemlus
Wvt-(ý;Iuidl'ee guilty il of a goakl." We observe in

Debreett'yI &raldlic and fliogyraphical 1House qof Commonts
and the Jdca lnh the Editor sttdes that, in reply
to hlis customnary enqmiry as to the armorial distmle-
tions brne y the! new memiber, Mrl. Martin replied :

I cartry no armns! This is ai prochuimed district.'"

tons of hiay for Havre i and thaitblaet nighit aniother personal ternptations to vanity and seýlf-e n,,cus
steamer arrived lat the Belfast quay, and will takie in ness are awakened; and il o ,alosc ousr-
a cargo of buy and proceed to the same port. tiring simplicity which is iilhgl art of Cristian

PUNISIfED) WITHrOt-r Titiir,. - There is a rumor that p ety : and somretimes a graver violation oCfsti[1inany tif the late alleged outrages !in Westnijenth higher duties of a disciple of Jesuis Christ. Te
Were fictitiOls, and thatL all were grossly exatggeraLted. Apostles have in these thmng left to -uls e.xplicit
Iis Saif thatya trial abouit to take place will ths- rilles.' In like mnaniler women also in decent

cls o somrysterious circumnstances in connection glapparl : adorning themselves with niodesty
wihthe allkged firing alt a police conistable, which an sobriety (3 im. il. 9). 'Whose adorning

wil put a sftartling complexion on the motive for ]t i n'ot be the outWand l phtiting of the
these exag-gerations. But, whilst waliting for these hair, or the wearing of gold, or the putting on of

dicouethle puibbe shlld bc nmde awaLvLre of a appairel ; but the hliddeni man of the hevart, in the
Ilnatter that probaibly only requiires4 pubilicity to in,- incorruiptibility of ai quiet andii meek spirit, whichi is
sulre its rectification ; nmly, that in a. certain dis- richl in the sight Of God.'(1 b. Peter, iii, 3, 4). In
trict, incluiding the pmrishes of Killuican and Rahar- th'is we see the moral chaLrneCter and -signitienlnee Of

necy, the Prvotestamt inhlabitantsi and so1'eC of thte ima- dress, and whal. gracues ruiay be violatedl by its ex-
gistrates were exemplted from the icew tax im- cess or fatshioni. If it couiilldieknlown from nwhait
posed fur the extra p1>ice force sent inito the di- sourctheil urr-tents (ifoinliner ul o f %what i. Ca11led
trict. WVe presumne there is, no law to juistify such ia1fsincm by which nolt onily the lighit tand the

cueamil tatthe imatter merely 1requlires v %tl- ounig, but the graver and[ the 'lder st.eemcarried
tion. Th'le Cathjolies of the district hanving met to |1wy 1es f int ol eis hstnn frtconil thecir atbhoirriece of all thest!utrages, the fihe world.- Solnic two or thiree ve:irs ago the Hloly
fallowing resoluition, Ltunonglst others, was adopted. Father betstowed w %ords4 of spýeiaLl envoutragemient
Propotsei by /?ev. M/ic/ael Ca/flary, and s -econ1ded by andi blessing uiponi a nurunber o f faiithifilwmn of
.1r. Jo/m Skeffl, Ly, Rahrney:--" That wue have lear¿ mny cunties,)who uited lto sÉt not againist
withi surprise thiat even in this liie nainiiu h l>cOpression of mocicty andl to preserve the inde-
dlistinctions anti exemptions from tax-ation have p,11edec of their Ulhristian irno(testv. Ymir piety
been mnade that cannlot fail to erenteLa sectarianý and youir inistinuets, your fidelity t)o our Divine Mas-
animiosity anid tend to proinote disontler ; and %we ter in wvhose pn-sen~e iwe are, and youlr love to Iis r
protest agahist the assiuniption thatt Cathiolics art-Illess4ed Motheri, the patterni of mlothers aimd of

IOt as- 1ý'loyalubieuts ast Prote-stanlts ; andl we be- daightrs, ill suppily yu with aOl needfull ruiles i
rroertu say that wve are ais lo-l."1ad will guiard you llinsibt the inisilliouis andf tyran-

, o Jl, . nous inthienes of worldly fatshion and ti '! llaioftu r Pth tilocoris he/inean Jour-h cexam iplu of thiose wiho have*lost their1.Sel'f-res iet ~

fo1wng pas Qe, which s Weil worthy of the con- Co :rIsrcmi-We(aM ave receýtivd

nmt contenited. " The ien f the Pay ter are --the followving huinorousconuietini anticipla-
ral's departimen in Ireliid is a Protestanr andeno tion of M1r. Newdogatte's motion:-.

aLre most of the- stafr. lIlhe chief IPoor Law Corn- pbo/ lhe oujj lrin-t dge tonn ni7'eny-l:wo(-//ii, qf the
mnissioner and 80 per cent, of thec ofheeu clerks are in ,ik buuton, late, Governor "Tim-ning, n dîlisyraceal

thie saine categoiry. No %withi the Commiiissioneirs (of <mld inà exi/c.
s.ylmn1s (of lUnllatic Pool. so with the Geologien

Suirve-y ; so with thet Factory Tinspectors : so ith theil( GRIVE AND Po0TF.T MANDARIN I
.B ardcf I i blie orks im alits niany viru an It , is writtei liy Cnfuitatonte-afi l-

iso<lg~~~~~~ inisexlsvnes TeJulva at ted to bbtreived im the su:umiler palaue . inlluEn-

Ll-- inlSits Ol Th sme al ut exlusaivlv.peror, ianother, front the saine stalk, in fitet-gar-
P!rotestantnuteet h Stationery Ollice is tiilr.i ens of' the dregs of flhe peol. Wýithj even sou

PrimilalircmsanedThe SGetinera f Reier1:8trar.ýtige aadjuter t tliigs have I b let-nldis-
.graceed, andni am now in exile for, conlverit inis>ectionliefor births ; dte ths, and imarriages i tilunltTe-Tig hl ouect nrh;nyu a-

Protustant in constitution.IThe PstO Ilthe -dn.ritins Council, by proposing onvntinis ection in1
.eranl imilitarydle partmaenits, næiludling theif il>le- Eli.Ltt' aecniotwttyo ed-

uanScoo, heRoalIIspial ad heBordofgate ; Nwe are 411WhILme n tiavance (of oui.agu. iM
n s e f lus will b eeb ered when G Cjladstollnd m

ar lProtestanit withocut excepition -i imd 'n it te looir areC.11 forgoititn e intt ar cilimto
uid Of 1lthe eliter. Let lus not he undlerst.ood to .t' hoseIsee ndaidrd

1lY *1111UIVl.either, that e have extmu ted the i't tofe x- Crdially det.-nt, your tliiv-ision rearing theminwill1-1uisiveness, or thiat some of the Prote-stant beivadqor ei eit aoiyad Minrtv 1em e i.
iiinmbers of clepartmntts arenot good Irishmen, nrui th h ads, and ou il) lic t ior' hie th 1 rbers

Uof nabe lin men(-Leve!ral 1Lp S lacs tiVuyCatho1lte-s ii. cdtal*vi il an- ,iiief

,v -udnamne. Ouir dealmng is with tim !sysen mthen, as il one viwholirwa yorintme witti
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Friday, 31-Oir Lady o<f Pity. . .

Sataîunay, 1-Of thi- Fenia.
Suntiday%, 2-Palimi banadaay.
Mondiy, 3-Ut ime Feria.
Tueslay. i-of th- F-ria.
Wedneday, 5-of tle Ferra.
Thursat, ;-ly Lhursday.

hopm 51 ofti r iictol, was aso present-L.J.<Iere1
NEWS OF THE WEEg. w-erc presaent also thelheads rnd representatives

We have gi-cia o our sixth page the tele- of our a grat ecclesimstical institutions. Pro-

grams froin Pris. deribing the progress of m ieit ramngst these were - froma Montreal

the insurrection ini that unlappy City.. What the Very lîaverenad M. Bayle, Superior of the

a-a the phl-ais of the insurge , it is land to[ Sinary of St. Sulpice, and the Rev. Fatner

say ; but niic thig is clear, that the rovolution Liapiaito. S.J., iith their Clergy ; froua Quebee

they propose to accomplishis neither dynastic the Very Reverciad M. Cazeiu, Vicar Gerieral,

mor political, but siiiply social. This is clear and tha lPiests Of the Seiinaary, togethier with

rom the decre whichl they havi put forth., a Z themmber oi th clae-gy fro all parts Ofi

postponing ithe maturity of ail commercial the liuces',-s. Ia a ivord, every part of the Do-

bille and forbidding landlords to compel pay- 1 ama1101anm was well and ably mpresaeited on the

ment of rents due to then by heir tenants. august c-casaon.
The insurrection is, in short, an insurrection J Ai-muongst the laity there were prescit on a

of the poor ag'aiist the ridh, and an attemptto seat f hioncr near the balustrade, the Lieuten-

realize the great idea expressel mi the formula ant-Governor of the Province, Sir Narcisse

a Fratcrnity." The old aristocracy being sup- Belleau, iwitI his aide-de-eamp, Major Arthur

pressed-tle bourgeoisie, lavinag realised their Taschermu ;itheirlonors the Judges Caroc.
idea, " Liberty and? Enality, are disposed to Ionk, 3eGuire, Doucet; the Hon. Massrs.

rest, and e thaikful but what avai1 " L -/iber jGingras, Tlhikaudeau, and Tessier; Messrs.

md Eqality"to men who hava nothing te Rhleume and Genest, M.P.P., and aul bthe

eat? who are as mitu- lthe slaves to capital, as oificers f the Volunteer forces at Quebec undcr

were their fathers to the old nobility ? and the coinriwnd of Lient.-Colonels Panet and

who arc ruined by competition, and the conse- sa-Duclesnry.
quont lowering of the price of labor, which is 'le C::tlhclrrul wmas splendidly decorated,
the sole comamodity that they have to dispose gorgeous w«iti lights, and fowers, and costly
ef? What ilmese men want is "raternity "ornameiats. Above the Great Altar were to be

e., the equal distribution amnagst ail, cf seen the armorial bearings of the Sovereign
wealth. the produet of labor ; deliverance f-om Pontiff, together vith the French, and British

their thraldomî to capital, aid the abolition of esigis. The aris of the Arcibishop werc

competition or ";lu coacurrene," as Louis also displayed.

Blanc and ether Socialist writers terin it, in The religious ecremonies, grand and imapres-

the labor market. To mîrake matters wre the sive, occupied four hours. The conseeratinag
wo infamrous sons of an infamous father, Gari- Prelate rws:s His Grace the Archbishop of To-

baldi, aire at the lhead of the insurgents, stinau- rontO a ]ssistd by the CGrand Vic dar the Veary
ating thema by precept and examiple to deeds Reverend M. Cazeai. the Rer. M. Buteau,

of bloodshed, and the owardly murder of their Superior of St. Ane de la Pocatiere, and the

prisoners.
The so-called governmncrt by the Assernbly,

with poor old -M. Thiers at its head, is
paralysedV. The Prussians tireaten to re-
turn to Paris unless order b restored ; and as
yet thore are no syniptoms Of aiy cliange f-or
the better. Soie talk of ealling in Louis Na-
poleon; but wvithout an aruy at Iris back to
enforce bis commands, lihie would bae s ima.
poteitas is M. Thiers; a amatiîfter the preof that
he has given to the worldof' h'is miilitary in-
eapacity, it is not probable that Louis Napo-
leon will again e I ailled by tlie French army
as Imperator. We are happy to sec that the
report of the maurdcr of' the brave General De
Chanzy by the insurgents is contradicted, and
that e haas been releasel; but it would fare but
badly with either Ta-oclma or Ducrotshould
thcy fal]linto the bands of the ruffians under
the orders of Garibaldi.

Louis Napoleou is ir Englnd. The iitar.
riage betwixt the Princess Louise and the Mar-
quis of Lorne was celebrated with greant ponp
at Windsor on Tuesday, 21st inst. No doubt,
a' in the case of the arriage of the Prince of
Wales, the season of Lent was selected for the
ceremony in order to show the wvorld in what
contemnpt the remuants of rncient Catholie
.discipline still theoretically retained by the
Protestant Chaurci Established by Lai, are
lîcid by its Head. The HIigh Joint Commis-
%ion is pursuing its labors at Washington, but
nothiing wavlr-tsoever i kinowa as to the results.
lu Ontario, or Upper Canada, the periodie
utruggle betwixt the Lu nand the Outs for place,
patronage, and the aaiipulating of the public
monney, bas just terminated. Both parties are
'well satisfici 'with the result.

By latest advices, thouagh there had been no
more bloodshed at Paris, the Communisitswere
masters of the situation. The Thier's-gov-.i

Rev. M. Lagaae, Principal of the Laval Nor-
auI School. HRis Grace the Areblbislop hald
for assist'îts, Mgr. Hor-an, Bishop of Kingston,
and Mgr. Larocque. Bishîop of St. yacinthe.

During the ce'remony and towards its close,
'MIgr. L-angevin, Bishop of Rimouki, ascendcd

ithe pulpit wlaciace ce delivered a splendid
oration adapteulo the circunistances. The
musie was fromri llrycin's sixteeniti Maass, and
Vas admirrably renderel by the coalnied choirs
of alie Union Muside and of tire Little Semaii-
nary.

'flh religious eereonies concluded, an ele-
gaut repast was served in the large hall of' the
Seminary to which all the s emibers of the
clergy weare invited. At the close the Arch-
bishop of Quebec returnaed thanks to his enter-
tainers, and expressed Iis gratitude for the
costly golden cliain withi whii tiey had pre-
,sented imia. The Archlbislaop of Toronto made
aIso a short speech whili was well acknow-

ded ; afler which thre gucsts withdrew to the
hall ofathe Students where ttcy werc greeatd
wsthr musis, and an address of felicitation to
the newly conscerated Prelat.

The following high ecelesiastics haive been
appointed bis Grand Vicars by Monseigneur of
Quebee. The Re. M. Thoinas Ramel, Reetor
of Lava University and Superior of the Semi-
nmmry, lthe Very Rev. M. Cazeau, and the Rev.
MM. Mailloux, Proulx and Racine.

TuE IloLY Ssu.-Throughout, not only the
City, but the Diocess of Montreal, Meetings of
the Catholie laity, numerously attended, have
been held during the past week to protest
against the ascality of the Piedmontse Gov-
ernent-and to invoke the intervention of the
British Sovercigu in bebalf of a brother Sove-
reign now by brute force, and alien bayonets
pushed from his throne. In the City there

being approved of, or therîselves practised.
And in the third place-ani this argument,

the soi-dsanrut Irish Catholic if le be not a rank
iinpostor will feel to be aid homtinem-oe denyù
most emphaimucally and positively, Ilthat the
Queen and Parliamrent of Great Britain with
Mr. Gladstone as premier, have as amuch power
and as legitimate autlority" to legislate upoar
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crament is virtually defunet; ifit had 100,000
men on whom i could rely it would attack

Paris-but it has not got them. Prussian in
,tervention to restore order is very probable; if
it should occur, the Garibildi cubs will have a

good chance of partially expiating some of their

crimes, and the crimes of their sire, upon the

scaffold. There is trouble brewing icthe

Southern States; the people of the latter are

restive under the yoke imposed on then by their

Northern tyrants, but they arc we fear too

weakl to offer amy serious rosistance to the ar-

bitrary and anti-constitutional acts of the

Nortierni Goverunment. What Ircland is to

England, that is te'South to the North on fthis

Continent.

CONSE'CRATION OF RIS GRACE TIIE ARCH-
1B.ISH O ( QUEBEC.

Sunday, the 19tli mst., Feast of St.Joseph,.
was a great. day for the City, and Jrovince of
Quebce. The days of' its nourning for the
late baaîninted Mgr. Baillargeon were aceom-

plisied, an imi the person of the Rt. 11ev. I)r.
T:iselereau. the veant Sec was agaiiL tilled.

1' 0 aile pint m he important amimposamg
eerenony Of'thc Consecration, there were as-

scibled tLu chief Pastors, and rulers of the
Church froi all parts of the Dominion. The
ccelesisIed Province of Toronto, was repre-
sented by i is Grace the Archbishop of To-
rento accomp:mied by their ]1ordships the
Bislhops of Kingston, of 1'amilton, ;-d of
London ; froua the Ecclesiastical Province of;

Quelbce thlere attcaded their Lordslipfs o
Mentrel, of'St. lyaeinthe, of Ottawa, of Tiree
loiversad of 1imouski; Mgr. Gesbriand Bi-

. . •'- i
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have been meetings for this purpose -at the
Maitrise St. Pierre, the Schools of the Chris-
tian Brothers, St, Denis Street, 'and at the
Bisiep's School, St. Margaret Street, the latter

presided vcer by Ris Lordship the Bisliop of
the Diocess. At all these meetings there was
but one feeling of abhorrence at the outrage
upon the Pope, and of determination never to
rest until that wrong be redressel.

In like manner in the country districts have
the Catholices, expressed themselves. At La-
chine there was a great meeting presided over
by the Parisb Priest in th Parish Clhurch on
Sunday the 19th inst.; anid the mnovemient is
spreading, and the feeling of indignation is
growing stronger day by day throughout the
Catholie world.

11S Grace the Arclbishop of Quebec las
issled his first Pasteoril to is Clergy, marking
such disciplinary eiainges for his diocess as cir-
eîruastaces crîlled fo,and comfi-mning itheappoint-
aments of his illust.ious and laancrited predeces-
sor. Mgr. Baillrgeon,

- _.. - - -- --

Ola iis reta-î frona Quebee to his Archiepis--
copal Sec, Mgr. tract, Archbishop of 'Toronto,
was ccoupamnie fron St. Hyacinithe by threc
religious of the Order of the Precious Bleod.
Tiere is already a branelcof t-his Order i i
Toronto.

His Lordship the Bishop of London in a
Circuu. tolis Clcrgy, iwhici we will publish
in ouranext, laas adopted the petition cf thbe
Metropolitan City of Quebee in brhalf of the
Soveir-eigri Poritiff and has earnestly recomi-
mended it to his diocesans for thlir signatures.

The Catholie ladies -of Quebec are, ire un-
derstand, preparing an address of condolence to
the Sovereigrn Pontiff. A Commauittea bas been
named for the purpose, of which Lady Belleau,
tle wifc of the Lieut.-Governor, is the lad -ti

A correspondent of the Montreal Gazette of
time 23ard ult, 'whi writes <over the very (i lis
case) inapproji:te signature of am L-ish Cath-

olie. mraakes sonie remnarks upon the restrictions
which the Papal Governnment imposed upon
aliens and non-Cathohins lu femater of their
places of wrorship rithi the City walhs ; to the
accuracy ci' thase remiarks we take exception.
Ho 'rites as foeluvs r-

la w aiuot hua 'impnmtrd. 1 prauine that tIraiQîreen
and 1rtiiiaiment f i-Great Britain, iwit iar. Gladstonue
as premir, haie ats nich jpower and as l-gitimate
wialhority in Greatt Britamn anal Treland as lhad re-
u'ytiv " lio NI'uon.d tIti Roanaauthorities wr-ith
Cardna1 Antoinella at their l-ad. We1-u irllat

S t sanieQt- nrnd l-'arlian'nt,
liais saier-laimeuit- ?ihtca-, wL-re to iarosu-ie ail avea-
tie Dominion the worship of God in any othear forrm
Aira -an jj ru o--narrt]î'lji-(i -f tI ain t-li la- caria m -laar-iî
iicniyatud. Wiîatr d l i aeirhiflinkoh uic
f'ailauolic duacare-ct pbulicly to worship God accord-
iiag to his aa conscience, according to tiafora anid

lit of his failers ? What woild lie said if police-
men eret-a- cmnsantlv employed te matchl Ilhema uan
prîevent ahi-m fromna doing ,i duaring ail their lives,
air , at "tii' d-atî, if decrit hiariali rer frîaed
tu ivitir(ie waalis cf Lnduona 1 Vit <is la
prcciscy tIe condition of thiings heretofore in Rome.

In the first place we observe i hait this was
not prcigscy the condition of things lieretofore
in home. It is tru that by thelas of the
Papal Goernniaat, aucn,r aid naon-citizens,
beinar aIse non-Catiolies were not at liberty to
set up their meeting louses wherever t-icy

pleased within the City limits ; but places, or
buildings ia iclose proxinity to the City, and
wherein the Protest:nt foreigners, vhro from
curio-ity ras tourists, or as attarched to the Ema-
bassies of their respective countrics-[and to one
or the othacrof these twro classes was thue Protest-
ait population of the Paupal Sttes aliited]-
werc Leuporarily resident in Rouie, nmiglat wor-
ship after their fashion withiout înolestation of
any li-ivere always reco-nised and tolerated
b1y the Papal Governent. In their own
qluarter- tee t-la Jewrs, the avoweurd enemias cf
CJhristiaîrity, wre' undistu-Leed ln t-he exorcise
c? thiacr religiours w«orshlip.

Jn t-la second place wea wculai remark thaat
any Gorernmuent alling it-self nus does t-li Brit.-
ish Goverrnment Christiran, wounld ira like manî-
nar assuaredlyassuuatoimuaposaearnlogons rest-le-
tiens upen alien anti nona-Christian vis-it-ors tc lts
shiores; te refuse libe-ty te Chiniese feu- instauncea
te au-cet joss-hoeuses, or temples fer theair peau-
liar wocrshrip, alonagside cf' We-stmaxinster Abbay,
ou- under t-li shadow of' Sf. Paui1 s; t-e reasta-ct
t-le right cf a uhanfu cf Mca-mou proeseiytizers
faren Utair te' preach pubicly their pecauliar
t-cnets lia t-be immirciate ricinlty cf' Buckinghranr
Palace. Thera wroulal la aucha reastrictioens Le
a-o viciation cf whuat aira vulgnarly all t-be
righits of consciece, et flac principles cf civil
anal religions liberty ; nothirag anaogous tc t-be
huypotheticaul abs-luto prohaiitionr of auj rail-..
gious woraship '<it-hi» British ])ominaion other-
t-han Lhat whlich t-la ruling power~s fer t-ho tinme

spiritual matters, or- matters connected 'with
Christian faith and Christian worsbip " li

Great Britain and Ireland, as had recently" the
Pope, Christ's 'Vicar on, Earth, and Sovereign
Pontiif, to legislate in like manner, and upon
the sama matters, within bis dominions. It is
liere, in this reckless assertion which no ecal
Catholie aequainted iith the rudiments of his
religion would have dared to make,and which we
positirely deny-tbat the clo.,en hoof of the
soi-disant "Irish Catholic" betrays itself. The

Qucen and Parliament of Grcat Britain, have
never received froi od, froi Whom alone all
right and all authority proceed, authority to
legislate in matters of religion ; their legitinate
futnctions lie, not in the spiritual and superna-
tural order, but m fthecivil and natural or-
der; and were they te attenpt " to prosrcibe
all over the Dominion the awoaship of Cod in
any other forim, or under any belief than their
Oia church inculcated, they would be guilty
of usurpation Of functiois that do not rigltfully
belong to them ; and for the duc disclairge of
wlieih, as destitute of all authority from God
to leg-islate in the premisses, as destitute of all
spiritua]l authority whatsoeever, they are utterly
incomiipetent.

On the otlter hand the Pope, as every
(kCthol" wlhetier " Irish" or "IlPrech

must admit, has authority from Cod in the
spiritual or supernatural order. As Bishop of
Rome it is bis duty to restriet, as fiar as in his
power lies, and by every means within his
power, the spread.of false and Iereticeal doc-
trine, to banisi or drive aw.ay eri-or, aid ta
support the truth. This is is duty as Pontiff.
As Sovereign it is, or rather it ias, aid will
sooni be again, within his power to carry out his
duties as Bisbop, as Christ's Vicar upon carth,
is the supernaturally appointcd guardihm of
Christian truth ; and thlac-efore we emrnphatie:dly
deny upon Catholic principles-that the Brit--
ish Goverinment bhs as amuci ipower raid /eqi
tinat" authority in religions maatters within
British Dominions, as lias the Pope, the Sove-
reign Pontiff, Christ's Vicar ni c-rthi, tu legis-
lat-c on spiritual atters, or iattera of *rei.iion
within his dominions. Thuis do uwe strip athe
"Irish Caeholie" of the disguise niader which
lie most impudently presents limsMi? boibre
the publie.

The Montrcal Gazdte of the 23rd inst. lias
a notice of a Blne Book lately laid before both
louses of tIe Imperial Parliauaent, nad pub-

lislied under the tile,' Corspndence Re-
spe<ting the 2 A/lUirs of R1/oin." h JlieGazette

ives a fair liew o fte actual state of the
rquestion. and liesitates lot to say that the reve-
lations now befbre the publie prove that, iviti
regard te ber treaty engagements, and iost
solemn and officiai pledges- Italy violated
every one of tiese disposition>, rand with the
iost flagrant national indecency exhibited ber-
self to tie world as incapable of the honorable
maintenance of er plighted fith.' This is
just what the Catholie worldlias been repeating
ever smce the invasion of the States of the
Clhurchl by the troops of' Victor Enmmanuel oe-
cnrred, and reduced thc Sovereign Pontiff to
lis presUnt position.

.lWhat are the tacts o(I the c ase :asgleaned by
the Gazette from the olieiail dcumnents now, by
authority of the British Imîaperial Government,
laid before the world ?

Writing froam Rone on thel 2qth of July last,
Mr. Jervoica acting in the absence of Mr. Odo
Russell as Britisi Charge d'Af ires, notifies
E arl Granville that, previous to the departure
of the French troops froi Rome, the Govern-
ment of Victor Emninuel ihad given fresh
guarantees that the Pope's dominions should be
protected froi revolutionary attenipts from
without. About the sanie tinie the Due de
Grammont, aneounces that by the witlidrawal
of flac Frenach troops, " he twoe Powers"-
Fr:me. and ]Piedmont.--" flnd themnselves again
placed on tlche ais cf the September Cenvena-
tien, in virtue cf which Italy binds heraself aot
io attack the Pontifical Terr-itor-y, and ina case
of' need, to de-fend itfrom uggression. Antd, soe
writcs freinFlorence Sir A. Paget "noething
em hiave been moire cleuar thana flic declnaration
cf the Ministry"-(Victor Eimmuanuel's Mania-
tr-y)-"ina Prarlianient cf their deter-minatacn toe
upihold thae Convenationa, thrat is to say, not to
invade, or allow te Le inv-adedi, tira Pontifical
States."' The samna lhighi authoraity writing
undcr date August 23rd aise expresses bis
conviction a that ith the exceptiona cf the De-
mnecratie and IRevolutionary paarty few perseons
oared te hava Renie as the caapital."

The flimsy excuse for the violation o? these
solemn cngagemnats, aind airmned invasion of.the
Tarr-itor-y cf an inòôffensive naighbor-, urged inu
palliation of the treachery, and deliberate false-1
bonds of Victor Bmanuel and his statesmen-
to the effect that Romo avis on the ve of revo-
lution, and that the Sovoreign Pontiff was un-
able to imaintain order in his dnnimons-is very
summarily disposed of by the-G.ete in these
words:-." The King had no very powerful
arguments to justify his position," for order h ad
by no means been tireatened. In fact.though
the Papal soldiers though brave, well disciplined,

On this peint the law was tierefore claarly
on thae side of Mr. Purohlas and his brother
Ritualists. Neverthelcss, by amuie strange
sleiglt of hand, or rather slight of Longue,
Lord Cholansford ade out t-at the positive
and unrepealed rijuntiona to use sucIorna-nu-
ments of the hurch, and of the muinisters-
" thiereof"-as wre in use in the second year
of Edwaurd' tla Sistlh-nmeant olcarly t-bat such,

2amd of excelleht dispositions were unabie te r.
Bist the overwhehining masses of troopa the

Victor Emrmainueli hurled against thenastay
were amply sufficient to preserve Order Withili,
and to neet any (xternal dangers with w«heu
another Garibaldian raid, not supported by t-ie
Piedmontese arny, naiglht menace the a
t-hrone.p

AIl ithe orld knows hoi-se so0M as ilue
fortune of war lad declared against France anal
tbat it was evident th-at she wias no longer
to compel by force Victor Emmanuel, anad li?
statesmen to keep tieir plighted faritîal-t
latter hurleda their troops upo lRoenr, aadall-
vaded the dominions whici they had but asl
time before solenmnly pldgedge tliemaseialveslo
to invade, and even to defend against invaiil
by others. Is it aecessary to ceit upua
suc falslaeood lnd treaelerv ? o îvnnlal Le
superfiuous te do so. As Weil nightive eIifr
into an ehaborate arginent to shor tiat aire
pickpockeLt is no gentleanan,ind that t
ler is pot a inanl honor.

In this light dosthe Romai questioli
1sd? teo very per.on, no matter liat hris reli
gion, w hiose sunsef cf hoanor lias not bera Obli
tarated by Iris N-Poper y prjuidicsr al
therefore is it that we rca-mi thout s
the judgmiient whiicli a gentliaa like te edise
of tlia Moitreuilazart passes tuon dIa.ouerla»-
in the events, the true story of wlir is tams
before the irid li a ]3ritish Pariua
Blie Boo . Tiat juidgient is conceivedili d 
followvingtrs

''lie above is a (fuiirlal epitomae of tr-,
rors oi cirastancs iby wh Ila tielrai

qiuestiaa lias nl filr the' l-Prcasnt, if nt for ci--r
i h-cd. l iur a ind it ia a mpos;i tim' a acc,
Victor Efnnnis gremment of licOe
waat lt f -aîaa'wl aifu-ntirpt ailtrca-iîgntv oluait

f rc nltaia ir ati i aif r e t
ter-itory w -hi so far ar viati-rtiinaiî onia t
coil aihl ] rutc la, .uulaill have bu-tam lima- hjl l,- au.,
l--Io giii aur - auc-c diit i r t1 -a rat-l <f leu --- malle a
ve'ry paltry- i for te vilatiia a a i Coe-
aaalt, hua- h11W] al' Ž-iugLte'.t ,ccria i i-t-- i lii'

l cf i -ri taaat t e a a t i l i ia
cal ilnterf-rnua

There is iin short no plca in ritigitinit'
scertece that ran be exe l t is- T'/,
it mi uot o/au tory to kee' l:ic rith Papi<

----

RhlÀausu.---Looking on - Ritidüm" 1 a

desperate liort of the Iligh Cauaurch piarty im
reconcile A.iennism and Crtholleity as a
m'vival oUf saceitanlism, and an attempt t-o bol.
and histriniie:ly set fortti, the C:.thic doctrine
of the Eciharist vithin the bosoi of ara esseu-
tilly Protestant ccimarunit-y establisi'ed by Ian,
whose faith and practice arei parcscribead by Att
of Pariamt--we shoulde si' t-haut a. i/
had received its death blow from LordCliela'-
tord, in the jtiîudguient by hina pronounced in the
case of' Mr. Pureh as. 'This jiidgmnacît finally
conderauns hle ise i the Protestant establish.î
nment cf eiasumblc, aLb, taunaic, dalairtis, or any
other- distin-tivy sacerdcotal restmnct. Nothing
ià allowed excet- the white strplie, and h(lie
traditional white-choker, the r>hod of' ail tie
Protestant clergy. It condemns anythinag nd
evea-ytbinug hilichr connects the idea of .rerifime
witl the Angihcan comnmuainion service; atiliadi
short datermines auganst the Ru
every point on w«hiei for yoars past threse inuclh
afflietedi men haverelied, to establish thlcir
identity witI the Catiolic priesthood, and ita

illustrate tham fimiamios or rather ludicrois
lera/e thiueory of tue Iligh Cliurchmenlî.

Tire chages againt Mr. Pirchas, whicI
have been priveda - aginst lima, aid on ubich sn-
tne cCorideinaing lunliras beei lven hy the
Privy Conneil, are Lihese :-That i the ad-
amîinistration of tlie Anglierca uco uacunion ser-
vice, bu put uon a chasuble aîd other 'estueiîas
of a Catholic priest; that le mixed wat r wi iih
his winu; aId tliat ie oflcirated 'itl lis frace to
the coanraîunuion table, and his back to the ai-
dience. We anst <ho the "e Rawdis" the jus-
tice to admit that in all this tle ru was somie-
dhing deeper-than meîre naan naillinery, or aloie
cf preotay clothues. Theay hlada out for thbe '<est-
ments ne doeubt; net fo- the asa cf thea vest-
niants hoeeru, Lut-cf whlat t-base aestinentrs hidi-

ente, or symibolize-to w«iL, priest, andi a sacra-
fr ie la iu hBuoauristic celebraation. Threy
reliedl upeon the ruabrio ini tho Prayer Bock
wh]ich lin expre'ss tcanus enajoiana thbat-" saneh
er-nanments of' tirae]hurch, and of? t-ho muinisterF
threofet, shahlu e retainedi, anird Le ini use, ams
were ira t-la Chuurchîof Englandl, by tire Authbor-
lty cf Parliiiaent, ira t-ho SecoundYenr et thet
Reigna of King Edwvard t-le Sixtth."

Ncw t-lis rui-e aus re-enactued ira 1662; itas
novai- Finîce baern repealedi, or muodified by auy
authoraitykaaown to the law; anti itis aise cea-tain.a
indeed it lias neer we think lheeni deiid, tirat
in t-ha sue-monai yar cf tire reign ef Etiward flac
SixtIh, chaasulecs. aunai alh thea aancient distinctive,
and te cevangeliahs thec obnoxicous, vestments ef
the Cnathoclic priest avere s-tilt ina use.
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wera not tobe used, and he gave" Banners of the Society attrated mueh notice, an ]n2ng tt h2 Grace Arcbisc L ...........e23stG24crnalent w udedby te d •Lynchoon o .- A letition, very 'largelv signed doedoNo ....... 3.24.to 24.g t against Mr. Purohas accordgly. and the Day passed off the most perfect or- guidcdb cesre ta plomote the spiritLIl welfare was !n irculation yesterday, requestngHis Worshi SIanglter No. I .27 ta 28cfge f th ela n tdh yie peuple, ew consent to the severnce of faninmar the Mayor to cal a public meeting ta cansider the do No. 2.0 ta O

Thscre ftteMnon Anglican practieceder anti harmony. .tic; oand caeamstly pray tlist yaur future IJLL1OniuSîay propnuety of petirelasiîîg the nId Catholie cenîctry, Waxcd Uipjer, liglit aiîlie(Iln .... 43 ta 4 55n voue mongt te Low Church- In London, Cobourg a the other largethscr bosmyp riyofiettetfrpuc iser ta nedn4ThsnUl1 .kof«theao ng ae ~ (h rh a d n o r nti te oher lar e rcwnc.d wtl i tccs. Haut!, f Dorcheter st-i-t, for i public squc. T hjis o do ht-aiy ................ 40 ta 43Yoîîirili please acccpt this smnall gift cf $132 fram square wonld le-ave an open space lbctl%-ea St. Gntinet!doa ..................... 40 ta 43d b means of whieh theso gentlemen oities of U. Canada. the Festival was in like tthe menbers ofthi coegisa to$v3iromtheei s btweenocst prained dolrge ............... 429 3

away the meaning of the word " regen- manuer duly honored. At Brockville, the in- affetion ai expr t en t- thr ridlbrch aui ep f tili res, dt
m ielisn i oy ouit wi]] oliil] nls in spirit.. and!excavations areîal lefng nmacle-, expasing t-Uc Rip; Ct-y Sleîuglit-r (-ia..........U00tao 0

tiono in their baptismal service-of inter- terest was inereased by the delivery by Urne bsigne" ewnrenniin covltiondrendslong miac e burie xiner tlas-t slit ardi hrt..er.(.o to00
n t-ie fornmularies in a "non-natural" Rev. Mr. O'Brien of a splendid lecture en the JoU -rTTL, A. Som'.4.L; -ek a r nobrd eLn'sk! t S ( i li.. rlif o:ttîixd e-rl -lree-leet iileiglinixs-n (<I (19 t-n 2e, lis, pur dcxci) ... 60 ta 7C)I
se n thbis manner the Ritual Commission, Temporal Power of tlic Pope, of which the Joi Cao. N. GOV iStILttahed ely hre vents- te labaernfron wor dcphliniig..................pr27 ta 33

puti. a i'non natural" or Anglican inter- proceeds were to be devoted to the erection Of M, C.UmrT-. PATRIe- iowx ista s the ltench opreenis fhlaorerstiom wrk- heprn nig...........................30 to 33
puttina ~~~~~~~~~~~T Id Full'.Iti te«oedtetuthrdeerain i b ares 0to3puji n ieelrel lieIvsepiddIrcvêatd.-Daih 1 Muirs-, 27i t j. Ieff 1 Cc ie tr t-oat................14 ta 17î

rt-tion on t-lc positive injunction tliiat ICery a pult m t-licchureh, whichi wras crowded rIliorod ,Fim. :th, 871.· nd2 i.udCn r .
nof t-ho Chureliof England, uti wii an attentive audience, amongst who iwere i., i . . -ist lieDomsni.- on afCnafth i!lrSiennr elon....e ... ...... 15 to 19clergyman O-rfMi.--heeirm:stacerofmy 

reontcesusofhe1omnio ofandawllommneon 'de)- ........,..... .... 19 to 10
eing ot- er liklered by siekness or soelteier fmany lrotestants. positiona nfet mile so n0iih, tt anniot- xpress MoIly, tle 3rd of A nril, and the elnnmratrs have I'aiten Cow do ................. 19 to 20t cause-sa}} dail recite.the Mormg sT. PARICK's DY IN QUEEC. . m fi'ling of gm-titudfe, whi-lhvoudsevefor -this begIm Ito) distibliue.1the scheduletS WiChswhaIIUt Uog . .. ·. . . ... .. o3

irgenkm adr ade-, IIpres-nt. Thliscesinti quxestions ihe law compels every ihoiseolikh-r to Engligisi Okc..................., ta 42
nd Evenng Prayer, either privatey or opeily, We uay be sure that the Metropolis was not is to ie olle o bth! grief uidleasire ;1 ni sor a nI w 0r. Oe of tiese i left iii every hoise. ii rder Englislh Rip...........................to 60
«t tidf oif it altogethter by t-ho explauîaîtion thatlasb ncelebrainghegeatDaywhic o t sepate ilyself fromi siilh gaan kin pl tht tle husoler niay b prepare, <itir ylit --en

g lastgnlieredî-ahng lie -)vlbie0 bu sIince si k ts-the wishî cf his (ira-c. Rc i ie- elrgi g uituat-corofv -iit affords mecciargingîimemoryg dIord s at lis os t
no Wl obe consi ere con9 3 dear to the hbearts of allT1rislhimen. Ini spite great jieasure to kinow tiat 1-arry with nie tlie- goo- or by writing dntle reuîuired inforation in 1ank

cegily of the weathber, the seveai] National, Ch-itable -i of e-it-ver.en in the Missin. n t-he srt t-i cinwer t-c icstions umt to im ly
r - n tsbeen ve-ands.. ,..- Neaîrl y tw yeamt liat-e m~ eaps'd s-ic- -y p-h thic lînunrator wlcei lie calls. Suclhinformation

y how, jugiaeat-,liasbegisa;aiis and Rigious oties onnected wth the St. mnnt t- thls pc. Se intyy andi contented-t! jnitither t-lite enmeatrr nu c ieiitr Jn the C'enc-us

jn t-e Courts cf aow, the Ritualists have now Patrick's Cîngregation mustered in fbre, as I aincag ynu that it seem-d t-o me oly as so Departnent is ailoed by hiath of oAle t com-
d on B n tonl pn- ay oth.Dunniigithat tsnauc of timte1I have mumente 1Ytoianyootside of fthe dpatmntoret a kg t-o stand 0u. Beot a its, niîrehini i processien ith tŽheir appiropriato eIuiju te g kne-ss from you, an ln't th rieoris he so I tonv on. haltever.

they mst eithemr ahdon tLir peculiair mucde Banners t-lie church, wlewereassembled "y i Il iig tl-o it- mc nla eer infrnit, it re-ard io th po colt on ir rs. t

morslip, and t-lius, as before tli world, re> ar-oud His Grace t-licherbise w-a Tountbld nfi i iYgtni iiiroy t-uare-c i an te coun Iv mii ay li. u t ie o 4
cf dctrnes vimelit-ba rude i îîcimuîuj o tlisGac teArclîbisiaop cf Toi-cnt-o, ce4.e&cî inn xîi:v< u-iain uiv ans-t-antt-s- îît aîacc'îiîtri iîî1 pnîsi,îl'yti,->t'Eri-ti le lp al egy i-iId m - e et-l in : tany itans nt aklie nown, wvi b a iti-bl- -s b l Iedprtmentii

pudi:ate the pecuhiar doctrinles whi tlat mod e a inmber of the principal elergy ofthiesDiocess. cotribt îlynd t-r enicans. Even s sl issible afteritii-.e--s ltasii.ni
of worship implies ; or they must irelOineH igh Mass iwas celebraîtl i nottOle. wn t tforanyon t--onversantli Th ic. e Kinton . ias il-cv

ef ~~~ ~XF 'tvorsaiîx io1dict I b>' t-lePteî-erend ' Fliv iirv>ItÏnfiLalinlingstoncE-cicl
-h the Establishmient. -hrowt- M on h C t f irfin ietrdis frt-tiom thlie- laiki minci i rh r, ini is utuir 'LIAifl'Nierf

their concetiont te Fitleu [Iamlci, Rector of Laval] Univer.ity;.sonceyfort-lir Prit-s. visible inî siniall broki iluisses pi l d by the winds THE !îE î l uhA î:'NTirY isEING o the

up their prefernlets, and mnake a sacrie dof' unditliit thfmn nhbraegnl-un iealwrytkeayionfteoreofitehavs i d ieuit Al th rl'AT ICK ( OrcT wb-dn T
' t ataeedby awtoehesita-. upr nntenilloil,,wththeaunleofflotig ce nks ae gai'arneonCiloteqwrmnt l' C'S lAh h o MODAYIEENNG

the entumenatte by latitiv t display of oraitory, was delivered by the Rev. living amiy rcai cît its emnpltion. opn water -f the laIe <xps to the full ilinncel AP lbrd.

tinols 'wlhih they at present liold. Mr. Loiiergan, of Montrcal. At the conclu- y yor gelirolis co-oitpection we have beeii en- of tlit sun, they graualuit rapj'idl dimiisan<l (nyUrder),

Manuîy, we facuy, wtill accept the aternaie siol of tha servaie fei toueing reniarks ti r Cu t it tle St. irene, sol' 31.0cCONN
ct-lîc o eî uriii lrovne iii-s as st-t-I l i tlue- ilifferenlt îIeris- icîtîcr

first nemiecd, flor many of them have wives ad were addressed to the people by lis (irace eftt Mitin. Wat-ever I lae expeed af TClis ouiiifrrc
fatiliesdelent upon tlheu for suplort.- - cbis]hoip L cl. Tiaheisie was, as usual, ci. c fir i tf t c arett- nci Aii tt. Al th e fan ikehrr H U R C H V E S T X E N T SfamuliuŽS -l idi JJ~~~~~~II h t liai-ti ni- ces it 1 tciu, te v lili[et-t' w lit i n- sli î<>w dxiinivigat c Eion îct u ii' luicd iluili s- lcly'
Those amogst themîv wlo -ere not lnpered by of' the liglest class. tended in mly low state cf 'eat-. His trace the e. ha>ounenIed>VAEn, unus&a

auch tius; mon mad ni sternmer st-un;atAre iuiectle o-i amdcastiAtfterdiviInistviceacthetProces'reformed " "truaioiegmeapla ehe1&ri
bel e z t ff llec s trd i v n e'ie t h r cws n il] g et e e y c a r t a nd a tte n tio n n c s a y fo r. m yn nli i Fi ; ý - a t u io o n a y o u n t a n w n e d i L a n -in à me lieroie ould, will nowh ecomped and scaluted the Reverend iastor l St. Stan- ret-ery. If it sluld pi' ase (d thct une shukl dn s-ais fatan sta l at tl' villg- If Ab'erfoylv,ccii'. fi u iu l t li - e-ig od- f l int muiinic ii t- tlie t t ilstc isijuecl> a erîa uici-l W IIit

t-o cknowleig tiait thee is no place for t-hei ilas street, ping a simiilar namrk of respectet- °'"'i"'"l ite ieig4 ofmy a ambition e bie Iîi. i t"p i sanLth 1It lt <lersis -muewiiitt-lamiuî:D ~~~st lto 'Îborold eithevr imitilt! capacity of Pastor or Lal,It i is sl that the d:nd llo ws conmtit-
within cte Et-ablislImenltw mslie, tîlongL tler- to the Mayor at the City Hall. At the Clin.. Assis-tct Pries. iit in whih Lamb and luul-n wen, "cgged, thi

ant of (error, andwichI adit-s Socinians to its plain Market the procesio broke up. The I Pa 'tinCorytha<ther La- fo!rmuu"rr stabiniug Lanuidio riiilt uif'-. Anilqu'st
bidl 01 t of Catholie . boreau.1is lit%-uccessor. a man w aalltitheL quali- ushMo a irig&D.Kamo

Coiniullîo, is rabidly intoleranto n Citi ilatter part <f the lay wias observei witl the ties of a nu!oo~ andloPriest, and : Ion. who tIwuili - Î leh. T. UA . x h s:ïî. 'tîiin ui g-nle-

trut-h. These men 'til drop off from the (c~ iuul fes2ti-iies. calway-s Iy t-o îssist it iaitever can. I Us-t 'l'h Nw ni c i krsar e.oI tver-he n a t. c i-s t-ii'inti: t-h'a-
brsce . join the Ca ore thiaiîlc n ik y o i- t-luis handclstiE:o1 prescnt repai ucf t eot s duiiits n tuoa c cîtam gamin. ci's.iista:nly i ri ynt- 'eîiiJ a , te nme, litrgirimen-i-- -+-----t-which your3kinds sr<mpt t-o giv' met-. - _...it "illut't cI''oil-c the t- t- whiciÇlhuîrch ;ut-ber probablv t- set- u p .foi t-hem - W OU1tIi-il lh:VISION.- -The ri nio u larz' amoiu nti fr on t-o slcrib. loa ucon. ,' is istruittl to dipe «f n ai c-ic etuniinî .

- - rfl - taýo1'iî tf tlue 3e-i, if b> t-licgut i -dul X 'iP 5 < i'1 . - Hi-iicc iie-us ('tciisc-I , je lt-v' Il' u-iil t i ! li 1', $:aO
selves a Irce Aigliean Braih," somehat disputes ii the Convocation of Anglica cin- i ' "- ltm te ' , - rria-tsc- 'u > d--t-
after-crs mis t-a mt-c c-iompi1osition of the-lic.itcm-iciuig sadîramia mlii Ftiuc'uusuu.-'theic't'mevising l1o wiHtîI if 'thriPriiesis 10o ( oet-ureifIr vonth r d e a n n-irgifnrin rlg-iener-inuao b T e.Ja dit-

teenthl aid eightcenthl' eudet-.ries ; kceeping iI Commfittee,- mand the prri-ty - -retaining tanI hve dona and yon my forgew 1 ah rnh..¡

. . will alwail S.O r m11mb r 19ourtlandne;1s,11 spel ialr-y ha' ldan d l, ls fo t 1.1 I l.M .-Itheir farce Of apostolical succession, such mus ithrreon meibrs of' tie S'oeinian brmaieli of th w offeringi-l- . te-ctalv ofu- lethIass. Ti- il ans t a l nuit- < ani by a cair t-old tat r t-clt l, fin $ t '

i, and etting tlir Orde rs, suclias tluey mi.a, Pmo t titt- ai-ch.Ivici i-e e y. su ire lri sal-311 ct t-eyluePro- ftttc't!hh'lleadtyluo wV leaIn halI'b<c ri . te l iat-ft-avlnrt-ot'iowt-otirniev-onr nttiuIeiuIi;Il.! Ali it

hoha fo t Soh r ttr te hrTfcmtigrsir mt niaku;lc' sot ai-delicatly-'avouredtU' wiil umayv scv' st .rims.
t-litnt' It s-luimi uîîclta-lit-h lii' tn-h a ileliî'ut&l- fileiui- tt (ts-t-iIî'ciulict <iiiil 't auuti i'it''iii iiiI

B ishoas. But t--lue ting, i ittem1te1, 'ul t-ie se e , usidered as a busness transac- M. M .. "ili" " i - ""ii i s u "ii i AIai ' l ci nd c-ru-.ehPg, i hetiu)cl il tu-tb sn s rilsll .lnlilng wateýr or imilkz. Sol only im tiin--hned 11 ay l.

not succeed ; for utpon tleir own principles t-le tion, or commercial specuaiitiou. Our con-- l aldS kn& Co., ilu-îthiîIy
secediig Ritualit-s will b schismaties and temporary cave named aysa-- ThefilloiniipruaieandrteSolitinsw'eeadopt- tCh-iststh--,

a .'111mîhxti , u ia- ,. t m d e - "o 1 tlic Te-uNieo 1 bY 1I . '. lÀrt' 5 l a cr>'S cie't-y 'irfM trritc ton, - c ue cl c u ii- 1 7robais migaiist tle iathority ofim wom. un- Cofidencfthe Protesant- public in the nai gii t-iigois-a

les t-ley go oaver t- Rome, they must util1- IIbori cf t-lhe translat-rs has sulered aseos 'th, 1871
t-()et n l ge i igitmoate Rihu ot . . h. Wheea we, thers cf t-lue StP trick's Litei- rure 1. Mek, $2; Napanue lter. J. .. lis RSE 1l] A ][ ]s

tinue to Uacknwledge as15 egiti at _ i duuto.Asaspcbtinm hJoo ry(cetiflerttn'lv are wt eg.t nardj, 2So saforthl, Mrs. 1.. T. iynion, .$ýI1 iltlutia. AS i e oiilaiUýtioaî m i3ct l Sui-ils- of 31e-ri-iîulliilis-e Iî îiiiî-I tit-li u e - ''uît,$ 'iutti, Mus3 . I-"ia, ;.I
te tiocess itlhi wliil, ivithout permission, m:il-rc et. thlie mMau-etf thlie revised di t mn, when iait onr lat- Preis i Rl. Father tlely ha lirt li-i Wni M Phrson, $2; St Ja .I ltlI. t- E-lt

"thev xereise tlcii' iniiisterial funetions. îe comîlted, if' iL shiould ever attain such ai pattd fron inonigst us, ani ltt t-he (sci of lis2 r.ttn P. viey, $1 a St. Andr, . Ft-z- Nm
usfulnss has lic-nt trns r t-c aithli'rc quarter : t- rahl 't

non-jlrors were not in this dilemV, or t-cy ua [ ialready reduced by £10.00,.-or''a Ad w eas this Suilt is desironis of ptu-ilinIg on I'r i. tais, uh-s. M- y, $2. n-ia i puliit- II le- 'ue

tad their v own bishîops, and ailways tre:ltd th nuearly half ai n lla rS. If this he truc u reord it-s ens otf tht miiy obligations% whifhiwl PertIî.I t-n''trihuAirit. lAlali .
nU -li dcv as ii- -lis s:lî-aîe miiihîmî'dy Lly.at-oi iii- owt' tou turmi lait-t lRev-. l'Pr - l , both re rdi ng c hi Pe i . I !Iîlmîtt,.(luuî~î(Jii-i-' t h m l :io - itt'iils-, S... lXtiS s-util '-le u I' v' ' l îîltu

n eiliaes o thîe tgovernient jofthedayism -h cbaly ministntitas ais mu tasta-rotifs-ciiulisaunt] lis t-otrtsc to iu- lE t ai i $2 c W. I "p- -, $a. - ait u'rv et aîIIl ut e '-tach ei-s.

t-rters. Anylw', the Ritualists are in, Ws-:lt b abandtoned, tinto lis a latictnali stimnt:c i P. Mah. Port Hoî-T. tray, Jrt Gn Ll-jitiIls I-st t- git saitction to

pettlaeit-- th re r rc - lv'itha hi: Society fullly ap- hy

cet ot of it wiill, tc onlookers, ho very - Lnî-1st.-No that t-ic tru-le ics t-I morally, soclaly and int-litcal: ife-cyi Siih mît I iti Sa; lb MNah $2. t
hcig. over, and that C aribaldi :liis retired itt privat i'crsvre- in t-- itath nrkd out- us by iur lit - - --- - Si'T rix WANT'ED

i t i ev. Presiditi lt:tfoitider cf tour Socii'iî't_

ST. PA'TICKt- DAY CELEURATliONS.

ST. PATRICa4 DACS ni TonosTo.-Tlîe

Daiy wsu observed mwitlall due houor, in spite

ofithe very disaigreeabie weat-her. ThT'ere was

a fine Poceamn at ancar y hur t-c tle St.-
.Michael's Catlhedral. vlere Ilighi Mass was

celebraitd by the Very Rev. Vicar-General
Rooney ; t-le Venerable Archdeacoi North

graves, and the Rev. Mr. Owens assisting as-

De-acou mnd Sub-)eacon, respeetis-ely. At the

conehisiovn iof ass. a Pastoral Letter from lis
Grace the Ar-uhbishop wais recad fraim the piuh-

pit. After the reigious serVices of the day

were comupletel, the Procession, aîugîmiented by

the St. Patric-'is Sciety cf Osfhîa'a, took up

ts position in line of*'march, and passed along

tbe saine route as that wlich it folloied last-

jear, deviatinug a little ait- ancepoint fromu lts

course in order to pa' u mark of respect to

Brother Ariold of' the Christian Brothers. Ii

passin-g St. Miclhatel's palace the Procession
halted, ait-i three heart-y clacers were given for

tlie Arcibishop -;and again in like manner
were the lev. Fathers Rooney. V.Gm., and

Coinuwty slted wen the Procession hald atr-

rived opposite St. Mary's churlt. Having ar-
rived Lit- t-s destination, addresses were made

by Mr. W. Mitchell, President of tlie St.
Patrick's Society, by Mr. Boyle, Presidert of

the Hlibernian hollnevolent Society, and by Mr
John Davey, 1resident, f the Youing Irisl-

men's Catholic Benevolent Association. In
the .evening uemthe wcas aL concert at the St.
Lawrence Ifil, uider the auspices of the
Christian Brothers, which sceuems to have given
universal satisfaetion.

ST. PATRICK's -DAY 1N KINGSTON,

Here also the ieather was very -unffavorable,

but hare aiso the Irish turned out too chonor
to their Patron Sait, by marching in proces-
sion to St. Maîy's Cathedral, whiero lIigh

Mas -as sung by the Reverend Mr. Murray',

of Wolfe Iand, the Re-. M.M. Kielty and
icWilliams oflieiating as Deacon and Sub-

Deacon. The Sermon of the Day as preached
by the Rev. Mr. McGuire, of Quebec, and ex-
cited much admiration. The procession then
marched to the City Hall, where speeches were,
Made by the Prosident of the Society, Mn.

Halligan, and its other officers., The beautiful

life, the London Tims indulges in very free

cimfmeits ion t-his fmvor'ite iero of the cProtest-

ant wiorld ; and hom een Protestmits whlo
call t-iemselves Conservatives, and pique tlhem-
selves on their loyilty, delight to honor. Iow'
lir thcir practice is consistent with their pro-
fessions. the ollowiini extracts fromi an editorial

in the London ce-Tis wiiitilltell:-
"u Thre never was room for t ao ideas iii Gari-

is ai tce -e o ie u- luida f his- onit.
A listcile of 'Ytuung tal, Caribaldi learnit

tu love the leptublie, and to hl ia tIc the Pæiîs-thtud-a
s-cial ad iimoral creed hlicii survivas ail iscaorld--
widi xenn. ' ' Jn lu race('nribalii

oaly a t-ithpublie. lie ruasldiwhereh--vry
Gamhettas feareI to t-et-- J)nu the lat Ayit

the /ulq/oft Int I'riet was his- dotrin-tnd yu
ill I hui the ji//'i .'"-uuiitort .

Tle Italie ai-e cour owl:a tlue cluetrines. the

scit-inents. the words pagianzd fromi tli
Men of' '02, ire Garibaldi's, t-ue pct of Protest-.

ntism, the Iari g of t-ha e-cnvent-e' the

idol of, Liberals overywhere.

; -- e -- -

Upon takimg his departure froin Tmhorold to

St. Pauls Parisih Toronto, to whichl e lias

baco appointed by the Archbishop. the Rev.
Mr. 0'Reilly was presented with a purse of

$132, :md tlie uubjoiied Address fron huis
parishioners. The St. Itriek's LitcrariS So-
ciety of Merrilton, of whicli Father (O'Reil]y
lhad bean Presiulent, m et, ad pas a serles

of Resohttions expressive of -heir respect, for

the reverend gentleman, and theair sorro'w at

his departure:-
ADDciEES.

To th/e Bei'. M. clec. O'Jem'/y, P. P, T/ior!l. .
i. nD Dnr. Sii.-Permit tts, n ahall of t-ie

congregation of Thorold, to express- our hiurtfel
regret! in lercning tlhit you are t-utoiu thl <E-ecve of s-u

leparture froi the fild of youir late and sccessful
laibors The ties which etisPt.e-en a pastor and
his flock are unaît-rally Of ut- strong ind enduring
nature. The relatJens whichl have existed betwec
yoi undic oursels se yur advent l t-. s phace,
have ripeied int-o personail attaunet-ian t-tach-
ment -tliclu hll e-ist for ualong ie fresh ln ttur

meinories. •
We alre leeply sensil of the eal wihwhli h yliul cî

fulfilled youir maiiiny arduouiis duties, iii adlinistering
to the spiritiul oitre of! ysof ur parisliioniers ini tle

mi-issions of TIorold, Welid and Merritton. 'lue
uniforn kinlness tau eourtesy whichou hiave ex-

teidett-at-lue-yoing, nsat-cl]as to at i of mare-inu-
turc ycars, are great-iy apre ted.omoea

But it not unufrcqecnmtly happenis, in this life of
unceutaintyf 'en uwlook for a ecntinuanue aI -er-
ionulity, fricndshîip anuid indhsidujal t-scftihniss, thli
seene suddenly changes, and our ho pes become un-
realized. Yet, W'C shou1ld not bu selishI. flBlieig
t-lut your presence is ldarnestly lookedi for elsewihetre,
where t-le vineyard is large and tlie laborers but- fes,1

,n .eR % lsdit vepug 11
Rl'uolveu t-lat, in tordlr t-ci;îp'tetuacte t-h'e foaa-goinig

ctadvant--a s, and at t-lit scaîe t i a crry ('dt t-lit îîa t-
ing regnuest tut 'te- late B Ib vPr uudeni we c pîledge our.-
slves a- ut Ibodyv to usit'- ee cfort xl wiiii our powirer

to n-îrtber ftlu intersts of s Soci"ty.
And le it fiuthr rtsold cth- ai copy of the fore-

going preanible and rsoutiiis lie instrilbed on lhe
Mliutes o four Ass-tin ; ltt a tol' te tt to

Rt-v Father (wRtiails', andlint a ccpyI sent to the
Ir."hI f anaian nwpaprfor publication.

,1an:s ticac., Vice-Pree-denut,<

Merritton, 3ari S,1871.

Thi Mir? Bridshl Rec-i'ir Jlir Jaiuary hias
comce to laiid. ;md with the current nunber

the publication of this paeriodie:il ceases. l-s
place will be supplied by tlie Bruui Qucarter1t
-Calvinistie in its t-icology-tlhe c-hole fur
nuîmbiters of i-hiichl 'or tie yer- 1871, will be
furnished by te Leonard, Scott Publishiîig
Comapa:y to t-ir stubscribers, who will thus

rCeive the Januaryn- iiniber of the last named
gratis. The contents of the last- number of the

.North British I-viîew mre ai s under :-1. Pro-

vencil Versification ; 2. The Borgias,.and their
tLatest Ilistoian ; 3. The Iiealism iof' Berke-
loy and Collier; 4. 3fr. Tennt-yson's Poetry ; 5.

T e Sets of' the R usian ta Clîlur ; 6. Coiier-
cial Criais ; 7. History of Irish Edueation ;8.
Conteimporary Literature.

IMPIOvEMENT IN lEATING APPARATUs-
We are plemas-ed! tac leara tliat our towisian,

Mr. Firanis G recre, lias meait wih so uhilti

acknowledged success iii t-hie eploynient of lis
uiproved Heating Apparatus on tie lot water

principle. We understand thiat his work -m-
tiuies to give the ver-y highest sati.sf-ction

lerever putt to the test. 3r. Grence lias
been employed in seovral cases to remove liot-
air and steam- apparatuses, intrcduilig mn their

stead the hot- wster systm, which ho lias made

his priQipil study. Last yeair Mr, Greene, be-
iig awarded the contract for haeatig theO Ca-

tholie churclh at the Tanneries, iatroduced lais
systenm with the mnuost thorougl sat-tiifaction, and
during the last twelve montis lie bas laid over
fifty miles of pipe ithout a smlgIc complaimt.
The Hot Water principle comunends itself

prineipially on account of the very great saving
of fuel in its emîployment, andi also the uniforni
heai It produces. Suli men as Mr'. Greene
fully deserves the encouragement ho has re.
ceived, and the patronage of the pubhlie

DÍ.d,
li this cit n the rdl instant- Jn Clauy, t.
al rua 5years. for 2 of the 'cter W' Deks fa-

lil ricmu nc. J''/ ci /« .ca ini "ct'.

MONTl'î t-t L W' JULhESA JLE MtA 111 ET1S.

Marrib 27.
lIuii r Ile. of i fSl-,t'ulî'l . tti j -

.iîdiiî.......................-
ne"imu-..........................

Si ri·r, No. 2·.·............. ·
Stilt-ciie ......................

.. r...e.......................

E .xtra.........................
Siui-rir 'exta...................
lt1-l "m -ih ' i m ((i Il..............

Wth laat-i biuîsh.ofno50 lhs.U.f.s S auùg.
Ashes j Iuit-b., First P .t .

irst -a..........................

Th'I in M -ss .......................
P rim i.............................
Butter]-Lb....................

cheuse4 L.'.....................
L'ard U,. ........................

U't-tte14fil......................
Che-ise- 't-Il... .................1Barly W tl..............
ltcil>p f lSt>.........

1)t-lu (ri.?
0..10 (ni

6.10 <(i

CAI ri

20.0o «
61< ai

1l.2'î (îv

2iu<uu rt

18.00 i,
.a 18 r.

'1.12 G?
t-otc CtG

MION'l1TREAL JETJA]IL MA]tECi'tI P>IIcES.
"cccl 27 157.

FOIur Q -100 ilis......CI Oi to C I
Outi al. " 1 ·..... 0 ) O 0 )

Indîianî Mni, ubil>.... éo eU o

what Ç6 ]hts....... c " t- n
h an - -- t.- -.

Inîan Crtiiic (01u1i)... 4 e " r-i
Rye', ..... 0 iC

Flax Sec- - - t-;. ..

Timaothiy ........ 22 . 23 0
m:raà's.

l-eaf, erlI ............. i 4 " O
Park, ............ "
Mutt-t-on."............c 0 t-)t6

Laimnb, per ltb.......... 0 5 " o t-
veal, pr 1h...........I 7 -," o

Beef ier -c100 Ibs ,.......00 " c
Pork, fresh a ...... $0.00 0 0

MISCEiLXOUS.

Pot-at-rtsper lcig (ias).2n u2 G

WoalOvlq I, e- Id- 0 c0
Sipe, ".>Il 0 0

pFer, .... 0 0 0 

11Y a person .i of- l'îig tx['initc: i li Tauiloriig
Il1t-sii iiau'. -iui t touî iii u1u:-u: t li - i iu'i r-

• t7J .'t-s-s- 'J). . l a re-
Nrd Itîcuiil lay It a t t s n.

îtti ' ci sl -tith u ca s- c'11i e-tihad' ci uvîil -

sup-rm ul a h , îe in ai p ii t t
. t- A , h '''t-i . W rs (uimii

PUJlt.t- NOJ''

Ts h-relby itv- ilut the uul-r-nl Auiguiste
t-tC iiîarîl, 3lîr'-eiiit, auîi hican- F'iu r:iia iîlîtr>l tife

o- E laruid.Wilson, ]-a, cDarni trii. 'l
Co w.4nik or Jo Iph rmult, ml., Thomais

cuill d, lilnor child isi uof t-lie tuiiig o
D JJnAmo Aie Xlin will ie late '1' Thnuu ou-i t-Jud-

laîrîdull ouit-liii;'i-cul t- 'h ' <f /Mouuiit'aI. oint- iliirles
t-tusîîcrîl Ccii! aîrîl,- L- i-ti i ag at S t. M ii - lc 1.
Bteacue,IDameu M ai -Adl o()(" co lai, wife of
lt-vît-i-t Chevalrim '-tstimn ' f, Et., o St.

' mas, and WlIltn Coulard, Es , f Cnonnlia
luhe lui-in authredvl lby jiudlgmencuît or order of une

ut' t J tf P lita Supi- .i t ourt for i :th'.District
of oInciiitreus I<a it-vil t-lt' sixtet milstai, t-c aîccelat

under beneitlt of Linntri (sois bnetice d'n-
taire) t-l- e-s-t-- iof t-icelit-c Antointe Ty.e - tCo iard,
iii lis lifetime eicrht elerk, of the saiti City
of Mintei..

A UT.SI CULAD
Foi sv lf d th h, Ii'

1()Ms-atl 2S'li M.rnio 
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la e a lt- s TNSOLVEN T ACT' OFt 1819.

lt- i 'a Il i

o u

0 " o

o a

n o
0 0

c 0 " O 0
o o 0
0 o " 0 t-

0 0 "1 0 0o o "' e o

$5.00 7.00
$9.00 "t9.7à

0 0 "Id 0 (
0 0 Il 0 0
0 o e c o(

0 0 l c
0o " o o00
0 O Il 0 o

FRICES CURRENT OF LEATRER.
MON'rREAn, Marci 27 1870

Cents.
HemI'k Spaniah Sole, No, 1(b. a.) per lb. 25* toa 6

Ili tlit matter of lEFONl'AINE & MOISAN,
Trd )s f the !Ci ty of Mnra

NOTICE 1hlr-by gisn-t i at FiANCOlI XAVJER
MOISAN, ie <f tihe nbov insolvcentsI h as i in

nuy Oice a dldat of com sition am dis1M]rge, x-
itel by the proportionf hils treditas as require-clJ.1 t-i- as', tumd tt if n) opposition is-) n c t said

leeti of composition uai ciselmirge tit-hin t- bree juri-
dcaildays aittr the icast publication of this not-ica,

said three diays expiriig oni WedInesday, t-ue tisenty-
nuith day of Martchafiu-c, instlnt. the imdrsigned As-
signet wll at tpon saic leed of comlipositiont and

Cicharge ue-ordung t the teris thner.
T. SAUVAGEAU,

Ascsiguee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186l..

Ii the matter of DAME MAlR-UERITE. HARDY,
Marchade 'ublique, carrying on busine.ss as a.

grocer, in the City of Mntreafl,
Iliccals-nt.

THE Insolvcnt hasit munade at nsignenit of lier Es
tate toa itnd the Creditors are iotified to neet at
lier place ofbusines, No. 32, Campauim Stret4in the
City and Diatrit of Montreia oit Monda', t-le third
day of April next, at t-hree 'clock P.M. rtceiva
titateminent i of her affairs and tocppeit- an e ignes.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
.lnteiî Assignee,

Montreal, March is 1sa. 'i,-

1
WI . L.k

monitreal, ytarclh loth, 1871.
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TIi U WITNESSb AN ATHIL C I JL1.

POREIÉlGN Iý'1NTÈLLIGENCE. Adecree further postpones maturity of com
mercial bills, ana prohibits landlords fronm dx-
pelling lodgers for non-payment of rent until

- FR&A.NCF. the issue of fresh orders.
The Insurrectionary Control Committee lias

Paa&Rs, March .19.-M. Thiers issuetl a :pro~ decided to- respect the conditions of peace, but
claniation appealing ta the reason and patiotisn considersit just that the larges ai of t
of the citizens of Paris to preserve order. H eniderit usha tfealerget portion of the
was informed that the maleontents of Mont.· t . .
martre harrd planted their gins soas to demolisi war. 23. It as annnuncc 4 that
the dwellin of their fellow-citizens' He de- L D .
tiard'weliigs of•t fellaw- hiiized .li d the Nationals of Lyons are only awaiting the
olared tiet:by suatc acts as hecs the Repih arrival of a delegation front Paris to fartm a

would be fatally compromised. . a central committee on the plan of Lhat et pre-
Gornuent, foliowing up th proclamation of sent operating in the capital..

Thiers, at midnigit on Friday, sent a detaci- Mtenotti Garibaldi, it is reported, now ciom-
ment of troops and gens d'armes te oceupy the mands the Montmartre insurgents.
positions of the insurgents in Mont nartre. A The Rue de la Paix is a pool of blood, and
cônaiderable number of cannon wre removed no man's life is safe in Paris.
and the gens d'armes took soute 400 In the National Assembly to-day an adversea
prisoners. In the mroring, the National report was made from the Commiittee upon the
Guards of Bellerville and Montmartre. bill providing for the election of a municipality
with many unarmed soldiers of the line, in Paris. Jules Favre read a letter fronm Bis-
arrived ut the,scene, and released the prisoners. marck, who says I Events in Paris do not in-
General Vinoy, who was in corumand of the dicate the execution of the convention entered
government forces, Lad posted a cordon of into with the German Coumanders, which for- a

.troops around the hill of Montmartre, and bids any approach t the lines before the forts
planted rmitrailleuses at the approaches;., and ocupied by the Germans." Bismarck claims
his sentinels prevented all persons front ascend- the restoration within twenty-four hours of the
ing the hill. The batteries of mitrailleses Telegraph leading to Pantin, whici ias been i
were soon s-urrounded by angry groups, whio destroyed, or Paris wiill be treated as an
dcemaunded ta know why the authorities dis- encmy, and should there be any more proceed-
trusted the people. and tif ilwas their intention ings in violation of the preliminaries of peace,
to massacre them. The soldiers' wen asked the fire of the forts will b opened upon the i
if they meaunt ta fire on the citizens, made no city. .'
reply, and soon a general fraterniaation com- A special front Paris says that the insur-
monced. The people were allowed to draw the gents have been very much irritated by a pro-
mitrailleuses aside, and ascend the heiglhts. ,clamation that the National Assembly had
The companies ofsoldiers on the suminit fra- issued, and had determined ta resent it with
ternized vith the Nationalrs who were guaurdmg violenrce.
the cannon still in their possession. As fresh YERSAILLES, Marci 23.-It is reported
troops arrived on the ground the people shouted that thei mob in Paris have assassinated Gen.
to them la Reverse armas," and th order c as liaphael.
obeyed. At 10 o'clock a.m., tie Nationals A Paris Journal says Bismarek ias In-
hield the ground again, and prevented alt un- fonred M. Thiers that the Germnans will ce- c
armed persans from goimg up theb ill. At the cupy Paris on Sunday unless by that time t
sane hour a serious conflict occurred in the Thiers is master of the situation.C
Place Pegalle. at the end of the streot leading A. correspondent -rites thet tht sight of t
-ot tie heig . Some artierymen an crued St. Cloud is aloent worth a journey o'f p

Chasseurs wer surrounded by the augry a thousand miles. The village presents a mair- o
mob, who aceosted them with sihouts of i"Go vellously curious scene of devastation, amnidst Sn
and figit the Prussians." A Lient. of Chas- which, here and there, sone object stands
reurs. wiil e endeavouring te disengarge u]is boldly out, havingescapedscathless. Il Tower- P
horse fron the crowd, .drew his sabre. le ig over all is tie churci spire, neither touched
was insritly dranggedl from bis hoe and by fl ae nor broken by shelis. The palace is
killed. A nielec followed, in which an artil- .posrophised ars "desolation iOf desolations." t
lerymur-a and two Nationals were wounded. An Alsacinn peasanut vasrecentlyquestioning u
Fil;g, I rsonce d. The ,1l"0 P 9s

Figag, Iowever, soon ceasa. Te soiers a Bavarian soldier somewhat closely as ta the
abandoned their posts and mnimgled w.ith the strength of hiis regiment, when the latter sus-
crowd, disîtributing among them their cart- peetinig that his iterrogator was either a spy, b
ridges, and relinquising their chassepots. or a Franc-tireur in disguise, suddenly a drew v
The artillervmemn sufferecd the people to remove off' ad sent hit sprawling ai the ground, and
two mitrailleuses, naking no further show of ar i -aiïing for tinoAisanean ta pick iisoif th
resistance, Guenral Faron was surrounded for up coolly renarked in his Bavarian dialeet
sever hours by a mob m Montmartre. His "'fTiat's just iow strong I amu by mysetf, sa if
troops proved faitiful. They charged and you'lljust put things together, you'i find
took tiree barricades, using tihe bayonet; and i oî s hote of , ,,

fial cithirwaoutan ecaed Gee per inps 10 w strong thle whoco us ar'."
final>' euthein•aout and osemjed. Gene- Aumong the French prisoners in Germany
ral Ltecomp:e and others were not se fortunate- is a grandson of Jeroie Bonaparte, Prince
Âbaidoned by their men, they were made, Charles Boaîmparte. le is quartered at Loot-
prioners by the rioters. zen, Prussia, and is under rigoroussurveil-

The Jurmtul des Debats says yesterday will lance.
be cousidered as orne of the gloomuiest hours in The war lias made terrible havoe with the t
the history of France. The revolution under railway meterest in France. The country,
the bannter of pillage 15 uiistress of Paris. The which. so far as raiways wee eoneerned ias
insurgents hold the atel de Ville. the Palace brut eighnt mrontihs ago considered superior ta
de Justice, the Tuillerios, and the 1Plce Ven- Englandl for investmrents and profit. is for the eh
donme. Complete apathy is displayed by the present nearly worthless. st
bourgeois. N o rosistance has been mande to
the insurgents. The murders of Leconpte ITALY.
and Thoimas were perpetrted by order of PIED3NT.-FRENCE, March 20.-lie
Ricciotti Gaibddi yho directs the insurgents. discussion jin the Chatber of Deputies upon
They Nvere sirt u ine garden a Bine e l.Io- the subject of the Papal guarantecs was elosed
sirs. Tioiam r'esisted vigorously, but Gari- on Saturday, and a order af the day was
baldi ordered 1I :m tao be eld against a wall carried forbidding the interference on the part
while Iris body was riddled with bullets. Le- of the Governmient with religious worshipî.
compte died witi the utmost coolness, smoking The Pope has repuiiated the guarantees of-
a eigir, and refusing a bandage over his eyes. fore] hum b' tie Governent.
Many ther executions haro occurred. RouE, Mai-rc 22-Tie clericaljourmils iere

March 21.-The Paris correspondent of the report that communications have passed be-
Times telegraphis that miany persons .ere shot tween the Cabinets of Vienna and Florence
without trial on Sunday. The Nationals will with refereceu ta the States of the Chureh. Co
shoot Thiers and Generala Vinoy and D'Au- orc
reUes if captured. AUSTRIA. Co

PAris, March 22.-Gen. Chanzy lias been ViENNA, Marci 20.-Ono of the papers of
removed ta the prison of LaSante. Hie was thiis city aFserts, that while no treaty existed fr c
shamefully treated. His sister ws aise ar- to tiat effect between Russia and Prussia, de
rested. thlcre was a distinct undcrstanding thatPrussia ha

Versailles resembles a camp. The entire would support the Czar in his proposition for
neighbourhood is strategetically occupied by the abrogartion of the clauses of the treaty of p
troops. The prisoners of Metz and edan are 1856 relative ta tire Black Sea.
offering tieir services ta the government. The The Austrian journals regard the German co
City is so erowded that ianyyof the deputies to denmands upon France as' severe, but not ex- th
tire Assembly' arc obligeai bu sleep in stables. cossive. The Hlugarianr papers, how'evcr, are "i

Tht Nautionals have eoupiced Fort Iessy, von-y hostile towards Prussia, arma speak ai a fr
Vanverns, and Bicetre. future coalition te ecurbi her aggressive desiresas ti

Tihe insurgent gavernment announoes tiret inevitarble. ami
the farts will be immextdiately arunedi to insure a
the defence af the capital. It brus iriso sent mn GEIRMANY. pnI
ultimatum te Thiers, flxhng tht 23r mis tire LaNDON, Marei 22.-A specia ta lIre ar
lest day fer the return ofithe Asaoembly ta Paris. Da@ Nes fronm Bon-ln say-s thre ceremany' "I
If thoey return the>' shall haro liberty of actioin. -upon tire opening af the Germany' Parianmnt sar
If they' refuse, tire Nationali Guairds will mrarch s'as inmposing un its simplicity'. Tht Emperor
ta Ven-sailles aînd disperse them. maunifested deep omatian during iris speech, vii

Tint bullion it tire Bunk of Franeo bas boen wichr s'as doliveredi front lire mrnble tironee o? via
remnovedi to VYersmilles, and] all uuissued notes Char-lemagne, braught froin Anchen (Ais la lie
have been destroyed. Chapello) espeeially for tire purpose. £

The Goverunent is hourly grow'mg stronger, Von Bism-arck bris been celea et thre co
baecd b>' tire Assembly', supportedi b>' the rank ai Prince ai tht «en-man Empire, aira tdi
oeuntry witI the majority oft the citizens of Von Moltke Ihas been presontedi wih tire est
Paris r-eal>y in ils favor, iad surroundedi t>' a Grand Cross af the On-don- ai tire Iran Cross. 1,7
constantly ianreasingr arm>. It is atm-tai>' BERLIN, March 22nd.-The statement caos
formidable, and beginas to inspire a wholesomet fram reliable sources tirai on-dors bavec boeen bei
fear af its power. - î ssued ta stop tbue roture ai saint o? b rench a a

À pr-oclamaitieon ks about te bre issued s'arning prisoners fan-bte prosent. .
tht insurgents te la>' down tiheir arums. Tire old King, il appears, is b>' ne umeansr ler

Lmyons, Marsilles> ead Bardeaux, whrere ]happy as an Enmperor. H1e tics ouily per-suarded nan
treubles wetre antioipatedi, remain tranrquil. te acecept titis titie for theo sake af hris son,

A proclamation signed by General Duval, "Our Fritz," and ie goces about much like or-
and dated simply Paris, demands the election some English squire of long desceet who hasie

: . . eb teer
of a Mayor for Paris. The proclamation says -lt been iuduced ta allow hiniseif to e convertd see
is not the intedtion of the Nationals to separate ino a bran new peer, over-persuaded by bis h0
Paris fromn France, but only from the Empire numerous progeny. Wlliar 'sone af that nu- wr
and the Government of National Defence, and merous elass of persons enaccwed with more va
from their measures of treasôn and cowardice; heart than brains. Putting aside, or regard. ne
and concludes with at appeal to the people to ing rather as a delusion of a disceased brain, i
sustain themselves, as they themselves:rare do- his notion that he is an instrument of Heaven, boy
ing, and ta follow thoir example in opposing and tiat he is born to rule over Prussian souls 'a
opresulo, by right divine, the olad man is by no means a scl

bad specimen of a good-natured, welI-meanin
narrow-minded soldier.

The Times, in an editorial on the subject of t
labors of the High Commission, anticipates an ea
settlement of the Fislheries question, but is not sa
giiie ias to an arrangement in the case of the Al
bama claims. The Times expresses regret at t
limited powers held by the Commission.

It is stated that another marriago between royal
and English nobility bas been arranged-namel
that of the Duke of Norfolk with the Princess Mg
guerite of Oreans, daugliter of the Duke de N
mours.

Tus Puncas CAsE.-The Rev. Canon Liddon h
written a letter to the GUiardiüm, in which he says
"If the Higli Oburcir patrty 18 desired to tako il
choice hetwen subnision to a tribunal whic kpr
scribes its historical traditions, and a separatio
from the Englisli Episcopate,which it shrinks fro
as fron schism (and therefor as sin l the sight(
God), the result is not difficult to foresee, Churc
men wil, to a rery great extent indeed,' find reli
freinth> diiorumarjatirtird couirse-riz., co-operatis
with the poitical fumces he-ich year by year mai
and more steadily are working towards disestablis
ment. This is not a menace it is the statemento
a simple fact.!

TEST O AcTUA, DEATI.-A positive method b
.whielc reai duath may b distinguished readily fror
that which is apparent only ias been for a lon
time a desideratuni, atnd prizes of considerable valu
Lave at varilous tines been offered for the announci
ment of somte unerring test to determine betwee
the two.. Amonrg otliers proposed for this purpos
is the application of a fei drops of a solution o
belladonna to the eye. If life be present, lu a fe
moments a dilitation of the pupil vill be observed
very easily noted in comparison with the other eyr
.vhich lias not hertsu trcated. This 15 80 iide
pendent offtie condition of the oye that it is ove:
observable in cases of complete .nrauîrosis or o
paralysis, and is appreciable when all thie eiiar
rerves have been cnt; and it may revn ibe note
upon an eye that hias been removed fromu the orbit
s long as musctlar contractility renamas. When

ever, therefore, its application produiraes mo eoteit
rhatc-er upon'tire cyra, siry assumesthat mus
ular contractility ras ceased, and, consequctly
hat lifel as enrtirely passed froi the body. A pro
aution is, however, necessary ut cases wiere dilita
ion lias already taken place to the fullI possibilit'
f the iris, which sometiemes occmas in a case of ap
arent death, particuilarly when caused by thei us.
f belladonna. A counteraction is therefbre neces
ary in this instance, which is to be cfteeted Ii
ieans of the Calabar bean, iwhich, if life Ie stil
resent, will cause the pupil to conteat.

IMPANNEIJLNG J[-RIES. - Questions alternately by
he court. the State's attorney and tire defense a
sially answered 1.' "an ieiigent juror:-

Are you opposAd to capital punishmrent ?
L Oh, yes-yes. sir:'

oIf you were on a jury, then. iere aman wa.
eing tried for his ifeyou 'wou!dn7t agree to a
erdict to hang hini ?'

Yes. sir-ves. I would."
Have you foried or expressed an opinion as to

te guit or innocence off tie accusd
c Yes, sir r!
"Yourr mrind, then, is niade up T'
"Oh, no-no,itanr"

"Have ou any bias for or against the prisonerT
Yes, I think I ihave.,.

SYoi are prejudiced ?"
"Oh, no not a bit."

Have yo ever heard of this case ?'
STlink I have."

" Would yot decide, if on the jury, accordirg to
c e nvidee or mere runor ."

Perhaps you don't understand t-wotld Vou
ecide according to rumror, or evidence ?"

Evideice.'
If it was in votr power k: (Ia se. îr'onld yevo

ange the uirv of capital punisitere t, or let h
andî ?"

Leit it stand:
Thre Court--Would you lei it stand or change

. ,,P
Change it.'
Non' · wIliltirorici yota do

'Don't krnow. sir."
Are you a free-holder

SYes, sir, Oi, yes."
i yo" o"n r house and land. or rent ?"

|Neithler-lin a boarder."
¡an- catiofornied ant opinion .'

No, i.
"Have you expressed ar opinion 2'
" Thik I ihave.".
'lie Court-" Gentlemen, I think the jurer is

mpetent. If is very evident he ias never formed
e'xpressed arr opinion ai any subject.-(Loiiule

Curran, even in his last ianess, could not refrain
oni induiging in wiitticisn. A fewhouarsbefore his
att iris phrysician renarked to him tiat his cought
d groiwn worse since the previous evenring.-
'hat is strange,' replied Ouraran, "for Ihave been
rcticing it a lnight.".
A. frienrd relates tihe foliowing: -A tuile or two
ont iuwn. lire met a boy O ouiurseiarek cryirrg -itir
l'!. . Why doi't you tome dolwn and lerd hlim ?
at' tre wvay to keep warm.ni "No." said tho bro
t's a b-b-iorrow1d hoss, and l' ..ride hrim fI

Mark Twarin says:-I 'aJ rve sue slower peuple
arr I arm-.and more deliberate people than I am,.
d evein quieter, aond more listiess, and Inzier peo-
cthan I anm. flut they3 wero deaad. .

A niminster askedi a tipsy fellow iearning upi against
fece. wh er e expected to go wihen ho diced.--
fI catn't get alonrg any botter titan I doa nowr," hre

id, "aI shanut go any where.',
lf womuen were as particurlar itn tire choiosing off a
rtuous hunsband as ment are it tire choosing off a
'trions wifea, a moral refformation wonid ho soon

L ras bocn ascertineid that tire Cimxean war cost
40,000,000 ; tire Americamn civil -war, £1,>300,000...
o ;the> Italian war'. £Go,0o0,aOo; tire Prusso-Aus-
an wvar, £G0,000,000. Theo oss off life, it lias becen
tunated, lu ail thiese wars together, armormted to
00,000 men.
'lHas fast tlhey buildi bouses now," said I-., " threy
gan that building irast woelk, andi now they are
tting lu tire lighits.' YeLs,' aswvered lais fiende,
minonet week they Mill put in the livers."
Ai Miciigr -womran fournd a live liatrd in the
art off a irotato, witha ne visibea mrean-s of ingress,
dJ ras brecome insane in an attemupt to daciueo
etheor theo patate batchedi tire lizard fraim the seed
the> izard garw the potarto as at sort oi overcoat.
An eccentric minister Ina a large parish liad seven-
n couples to marry at once in a grand comnmoni
rvice at church. In the course of the wreddings
asked one of tihe men to pledge himself to the"
ong omimn. The nian naturaly protested, but
s told, IHold your tongue i I will marry your all
iv and here; you can sort yourselves going hoine"
It is relatedby-an estimable and very pious lady
Lt on lier svuy te Siîbbath school she saws' sverai
ys, ee f whon as a aews boy, seateid l a door.
y playing cards; one of themwas asunday seihool
nolar of the lady. she stopped aind insisted that

Tus amear UnrPP s lPÉrustN in the wsorld is the Dys-
poptic: Ererythiig looks dark and gloomy: ho
feels "out of sorti' withiiself and everybody else
Life isa brrrden te him. This can aI be changed
by takin Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of Iron).
Cases of 27 years' standing have been cured by it.

5

Tus UNMSnvAaL Ana."-Onr unay jOUneuys oveor the
Contiaent-through Turkey, Idiau, China, Japan,
Peru, Chili, Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and the
United States-in them all to some 'extent and in

g, they should accompany-her to church. Aftersom
persa"ion thiîe off tlm consented, but the youn
est, a lad of some six years, persistently refused
" Why don't you come, my boy V" said the lady; "l

Ihe is very urong of jrou to refuse." "But I don't ,ail
sy to go" e Why what is the renson ?" Tine impatient
n- of the little fellow waxed despemrt, and in un ir
la- dignant voice ie exclainned,iis hand full of cards
ho WemtlO yoio go to Sunday school îoirA a hand full

trumps like lht/rt t'
ty
3y, TO THINKING INVALIDS.
gr-

A few plain, carnest w'ords, with such of yon ai
suifer frni Indigestion, nînd lh is uiai accompanîmen
Habituai Costivenens. Tht racas afobtiining reler

as ofaccomplising a cre, is tendered to you in Bristol,'

-~ Sugar Coated Pilis, thec oily cathartic and alterativ
r in existence which reopens the obstructed passage
n of the bowelcswithout a pain, and restores to th(

stemach anti lirer tire vigon- stolonr from lbcm b:
Sdisease. This geni aperient neyer enfeebies any

of organ, or redices tiogenerai strength. On the cour
h- trary, it infallibly renews the nalural health of tiref digestive and secretive fimctions. narely iill it be

necessary to cal in a physician, twhre this family
h- lmede e s k in the irose.r i nu cases arisinulà frcmi, -or ggavated by impnîure bloati or humars,
of Bristol's Sar'saparilla should be used in connectior

with the Pills.
42:

,y Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lanmp-
m lough & Camupbell, Davidisen & C'o., K. Camrpbeii å&
g Co., J. Gardnrer, J. A. Hartu, 11. re. Gray, Picailt &
e Son, J. Gouilen, 11. S. Lathai, and ail dealers ie
,- medicine.
i
e MearAY & LassA's FLoninA VATER is napidi)
f sending te oblivion ua host of toilet waters whic
y have long been a disrace to tiedressing-room, and
d' anuisancetopersonsotfrefined traste. Lessexpensint

I than the Eropîeanî Extracts, it is as î,ure, deliente
anid lasting a floral essence, while it possesses su-

Sperler cosiutbieliroperties. GCun-tiiein,wiioses.ýiinu
)f nesauth eniuiaiofof tire nazor, eau inm iatcly
'y molliy the irritation of the surface, by mnoisteniinnp

rd the chi nowi reaped" with this baisanic cooling
a, and f-agrant essence of tropical dlowers.

202.
leg "Bca e o ycounterfits; s as for the

- egiîinrite'Murramy J& LananaWs Flonida WMiter, pre-
,i pared onily by Lainanit & Nemp, Newr York. AI]

others are worthless.
- Agent., for Montrerl-Devins & nolton. Lamp-
y loughJ & Caibeiill, Daviadson & Co., K. Campbell &
- C., J. Garcier, J. A. Irte, iicuiit & Son, H .

cGray, .J. Goiulen, R. S. Ltaim, and ail Dealers ini
- Medicinre.

TE Cossl'nTvaa1 S'AND TrHE BLoor.-No prmanent
cure of anyiicerous or erriptive diseuse enan be flect-
ed except by constitutional treatment. The vitiated

y biaotm imust b renderedI pu r aindi iealthafuil, otlier-
S wise the cause of the disorder remamins iiurking lin

the ssteiii, inl is sure to break ou in sonne dead]i-r
form than before. But one rmedilcire kanown ainung
men r aches and expiels this banreful principle, and

s restores tie constitution to its originall strength and
r vigor. It is IBristols Sarsmaparilla. Suppressive

mledicines are Iighly daan'gerours ini sînei cases, uand
nmercury almost iins-arriably sulbstitites for one malady
another uquarlly terrible. But this ilmnisamie Vege-
table Detergent and Restorative razes the very forud-
ationi of disease, and converts into a stronirhold of
irealth and strength the systent fron which it has
expelled the poisonous iinvader. To its purify'ing
and life recreing power, this most wronderful of the
world's remedies cires its unrivalled reputation.
Sold b>

3M6
J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal, General Agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Boiton,
Laimipîlougi & Carmapbell, Davidson & Co., K. C'amrînp-
bel! & Co.,J, Gardn. rJ. A. Ifarta, Iicanni &St, J.
Gotiaien, IL. S. Lathinn, ati[ ail dealurs ianMediine.

THIRTY YEARS- EXPEiIIENCE OF AN OLD

Mas Wssr.ow's Soo-rsm Svr is the presCri)-
fion of one of the best Fermale Physicians and
Nurses in the United States. anild has been u s for
thirty' ears wcithi never-filing safety and srcesby
millions off mnotiers and chihiren, front the feeble
lînfarut af unîe'weerc cr10lu lte(!ardrit. Il corrects
ncidit o et li'stecnrimcli, rlisesirrd colle,' ragnlatus
the bowcels, and gives rest, icaliih. and coni»fort to
muotier and hild. We licieve' it the best and
surest rem y in the Worl, ii ail cases of DYSEN-
TERY and DIARIHII(A IN CHILDREN, whether
it uises fron teething, or fromtaniy other causa.
Foulirections for nsing ntiI! atconrpanvevcdi
bottle. Noue geenuie nrless te fanc-siju off CUR-
TIS & PERKINS is on the outsid wrapper. Sold
by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a bottle. Oflice,
215 Fulton street, New York; and 43 Oxftord
street, London.

%e sure aid call for

"MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRIUP.'
Having thcfnc-Sinnllet off «CURTis & IPaamYNs" on the
outside iwrapper. Ail others aire base imitations.

SORE THROAT, COUGIT, COLD,

and similar troubles, if suffered to progress, result
in seriotas P ramonary, Dronchial and Asthimatic
affections, oltentimes ienurable.

BRO WN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are compoundledise as ta reachi directly' the seat of!
the dlisease andi give almost instant relief.

Thre Taocnrs ar-c offerea dwih theo fuliest coen-
douce le thecir efficeacy bte>' hnave licon thorougly
tested atnîcintain the geood repufation thnoy hare
justly' acquiredi. Fer Peulic Speakerrs, Singers,
Miitamry Officers anti throse scho ortarx the velue,
they> arc unseful un eliieving an Irritatedl Titrat, anal
wvin rendler articulaion easy. Poing arn article of?
truc nmeril, anti harving prmoeed tiroir efficacy' by a
test of. many' years, cach year linOs tirem Inn new
localities le various parts off tire world, anti tire
Troc/rs are uniersally prorrnunced botter thain athner

OaT e Ars only' "lieRwN<'s UEoscriÂAL Teaoonrs," andi
doe not take any off the WYorthleasr Jnnitations that zmay
lie offered.

TROCHES,> so-OALLED, seau nnv THE auNe; AmiE A
tPan ti'ATroN ANDr NaTuRNauxE BROWN'S BRlON-
CHIAL TROCHIES, tHuen am SOLO invY mc saxEsa
irTH vAc-sur.ma or THHn roPREo'Rsavr

.TOHN t BROWN & SON.
ON oUTnIDJE wRAPPERm of Box, nD» RivATE OOVRNMENT
STAxei ATTÂcEZO TO fAan nos,.

Tans cARE IN P'UTrING UP viHn TwcrEs as IMPerTANT
AS A. secunriTi To T1r5 r'UiRÀHAER IN onDEzr vo ns sURE s
oFOETAINiNG TEE ORNUINE BRow'>s flRoNcHALrr TarcHEas.

.t

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WHITE SMITIH,

BELL-JANGER?, SA PE-X KER

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,
- illon trea?

ALL oRDEas CARLWULLY AND Pi NCTUALLY A'ESDS TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONA VENTURE STREET

MIEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

èIeasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

M. O'GORMAN,
Succenior to t/e late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

" An assortmuent of Siffs aliways on hand. fg
CARS MADE TO ORDER.

SIIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HlOUSE, SIGIN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, IAPE-HANGERS

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
- MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors to Kearnrey & Bro.,)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTE1RS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

No. 675, CRAG I STRE ET, 675,
(Tvo Doors West of Bleur,)

MONTREAL.
JODDING PUNCTUALLY ÀTTENDED TO.

NOTICE.
THE Partnership heretofore existing betîreen tire
undersigned as Tea and General Commission Mer-
chants, under the nane style and firm of CUVIL-
LIER & Co., Nas dissolved by mutiual consent on
the 9th of March, 1871.

Signed,•
MAURICE CUVILLIER,
D. P. BEATTIE,
CHAS. A. WALTERS.

Ant Maurice Cuvillier and Cias. A. Wanters i
continue te carry on tire business o! tire late firrr
ider the name and style of CUVILLIEIR & CO.

INSOLVENT ACT Q 1869.
In the matter of EDMOND GATES, Trades,

Joliette,
Inrsolvent.

A dividcnd sheet ias been prepared, open to eb-
jection 1întil the fourteentha day of March next
(ici'),after which dividend will be paid.

Joliette, 27 February, 1871.
A. MAGNAN,
. Assignee.

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Peevincl No QBE, >. SUPERIOlI COURT.
fiat. ef Montrenri.J

In the matter off FRANCOIS VILLENEUVE,

On Tuesday, the eighteenth day of April nex, tie
udersigned will aply to the said 'Court fro a dis--

charge tintez the onid Act. .- 1 - -- -. - .-

b RANCOIS VILLENEUVE
By Bouraom J LACOT%

RIs Attorneys adU tem.

r some to a great extent, i have foudtieun
. Ayer represented by his famiiy mdiecneaisa

are often held in fabulous este . c'wich
; Win thoir marvelIours cures, I know not,he r they
r they have it to such a degre that it frequt.j khae,
D me a distinguislhed importance ta ychav etgrae

the saie country.--Field'sle ttrsf'8 î f br al fron

CIRCULAR.
MoNTREAL, May, 1867

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the jute r
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocen, cf tilas ite for
the purpose of commencing the Provision td py
duce business would respectfurlly ino. ai
patrons and the public that lie haH. opunedi tir
No. 443 Commissioner Street, opîposite Ste Ater-"Market, whereo ivils keep on raud and for saleageneral stock off provisionrs sîitabiri te Ibis ais ,t
comprising in part Of FLon, OrATrME, innsrkt
BUTTER, CHERS, Poa, HAMs, LARD, 1 EmsR«5 Daa,Fisir, DirtED APPLEs, Si' BREAD, ald erery arti.],connected with the provision trade, &c., &c.

He trusts that frein his long experience in b ythe above goculs wbcn lu the grocrary trarde as,.gWEI,
a from giis extensive connections titde t, e
will thus be enabled to offer inducemeîta i1
publie unsurpassed by any iouse of the kind in
Canada.

Cousigiments respecffully sohicited. Promptag
turns ssii! iremmde. Cash advenues ruade etait,
two-thirds of the market price. Referecesquludi
permitted to Messrs. Glillespie, Mul0rtî & Cckndsy
Messrs. Tiffin Brethers.

D. SHANNON,
CominîssioN MERcHANrT

And wioicssleDealer in Produce and lro.risîoas
401 Connuissianers Streit

Opposite St. Annis )lrrhetJune 14th, 1870. 12n.

W'ANTED

FOR the Municipality of St. Sylvester, a sehool
mistress, cble to tuacithe Euiglisi Iuigra chien 7and aiso the French, for young ieginnrers, with
diploma for elenentary sciools. Sairy, £23.

Direct to
Mr. JEAN LESSARD

INFORLMATON WANTED
OF JOSEPH COX, a native of Beltuarbet, Co. Cavan
Ireland, who eigrated tio Montreal, in 1840, initk
ilis sister Jane Cox. Any irfonratioin of his s-here-abouts will be thankfuliy r'ceived by his ster tieKid Jarne Cox, 24 Atlantic Corporation, Lurcrnce
Mass., U.S.



ASSON COLLEGE,

REÈFBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL)

.U ,,OPD4 NING of the CLASSES of this grand

and POplluarInstitution, -will take placed en

TIURsiAY, FIRSTof SEPTEMBER.

pBiOGRAMME OF STUDIES.

T SECTIO E OF TIE CQMMERCIAL COURSE.
1st anid 2nd years.ý--rammar Classe.

MATTNRs:
simple reding,aSccenituation and decliaicng ;

nd An equala nd solid study of Freh andEng.

l Ar1hmetic inl its branches; Mental calcul-

4th Different styles of writing;
5hReadig of Manuscripts;

6th Rudiments of. book-keeping.
th An abridgcd view of Universac History.

2ND SECTION.

-rd year-Buiness crlan.

Tbis department is provideu with all the mechan-
m necessry for initiating the business students to

Ée practice Of the varous brancies--counting and

technge 0 lie-bankfing da'partment-telegraph
iles of notcs, bills, drIuglts, &c., in

inall kinds of commercial tra.ations-News
S aient, comprising the leading journals of the

inEglishl and Fýrench;I. The reading room is

ished at te expenlse of the Coliege, and is chiefy
intended ta post the piPils of the "Business Class"
ScUrrent events, commerce, &-C.

N B.-This class furms a distinct and complete
course, and may be followed wAut going tirough

y of the oteIr classes.

LATTERS.

Ist Book-keeping in its various systemas; the most

siinple as well ai the most complicated;
2nd Commnercial aritlinctie;
3rd Comumeercial correspondence;
4th Caligraphy ;
5th A Treatise on coninercial kiw;

7th Banking (exciaige, discount, custom com-

misians);
Sth Insirance;
gti StenogrnI)IY;
loth History of Canada (for students wYho follow

the entire course.)

3RD AND LAST SECTION.

4t year.-Cli.tu of Plite Literau:re.

MATTERS.

îst Belles Lettr,.s--Rhietiic; Literary Composi-
4oIt

2nd Conteiporary flistory;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
41 NatUaral History;
5th Horticulture (tlowers, trees, &c);
6th Architectnre;
IthL A treatise on domestic and political Economy.

5th year.-Class of &ience.

IlTrERs.

let Course of moral Philosophy;
ind Course of civi Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy;
5th Chemistry;
6th Practical Geornetry.

LIBERAL ARTS.

)rawing-Acndemic and Linear.
Vocal and instrumental Music.

TERMS :

Bonrd aid Instruction........$100.00 per annum
Half Boarders ................ 20.00
Dayr-Scholars ... ... .. ,... ..... 10.00
Bed and Bedding-......-...... 6.00
VWashingand M'nding of Linen. 6,00
Use of Library................ 1.00

G. & J. M OOR E,

IMPORTrS AM) MANUIACTURERS

c/
H 8Aiß, CAPS, AND F1hRS,

CAT HJ)1R 66 MLDCK,
Na. 299 Nonig DAME SrREmur,

MONTREAL.

Cak Paid for Rîmaw Furs

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A NUF A CT UR ER

OF EYEnY~ STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
.Nos. 7, 9, Axo 11, ST. JosEPHl ST10iET,

(2nd Door from M4<Gill Str.)

.Montreal.
Orders fromi all parts of the Province carefully
execuited, andi deliveredl according to instructionf
free of charge.

WIEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

[ESTABLISHED' IN 1826.].

TH1E Subscribers manufacture and
have i'-nastan5ty for sale at thmeir old
estabishedc Foundcry, their Superior
Blells foir ChîLehes, Academieis, Fac,
tories, Steaubcamts, Locomotives,
Planîtamos, &c., mouinted in the
n'most aprou vedi and substantil mnan-

nler wîith their new- Patnted Yoke andi other im-
lîîaved Mountingsu, aind xarranted in e.very particulaîmr.
For- information in regaird te eys, Dimiensions,
Muounltings, Warranmted, &-c., send for at Circulair Ad.
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

GEO. T. LEONAURD,
ilttarny-at-Lwec,

SOLICITOit IN CITANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, 0..

OFFICE : Over Stetheim & Co's., Georgee St

.AMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hanids.

1A Orders loft at bis Shop, No 10, ST. EDWAtD
STREET, (off Blemy,) wvill be punotumdly attendedto.

Montre Nov. 22. 186 .

'~~-;-, -: ' - -- --~ - - 'c, ''I , . -

Th WITNESS. AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MAIRCH I1, -1871.-
--p

CAUTO .- Ail genuine las the namn
"Pe-ruian Syu," (NT-r "Pernvian Bark.J"
lwn in ti glass. A 32-page uaulmptat m'ut

free. 1'. P. DiXsronx, Prrlror, 36ley St.,
.New York. Sold by ail Druggists.

Conern ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME nruoEmc,
MONTRIEAL.1

Cousmi ST. JOlN AND NOTRE DAME STiîasrs,

MOXTRlEAL.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THIE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
oF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

sTILL CONTINUES

AT

3 9 5
NOTRE DAME STREET,

3i0NTRtEAL.

Mty 13, 18'0.
• P. McLAUGHLIN & CO.

Ayer's Cathartie Pils,
For all the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.
Perhaps noa on medi-

cine is s iiniversally re-
qiried by everybody as
a catiaierti, nor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use, in
every countryaiidaanng
aIl classes, as this illiak
but ellicienit purgative
.Pi. The obvious rea.
son is, that it iS a more re.
Liahle and far more erlec.

tual remcdy than any
other. Those who Lave

tried it, know tiat it cirred tlicm; those who have
not, know tait it cures their neighbors and friend,
anl al know thiat whatitl docs once it does lways
-that it never lails througii any fault or neglectof
its comiposition. ve have thousands upon thon.

and o ci tes oc Utir eiarkable cures of ti
fulloing comiilaints, but duch cures arc known mi
every neigliborhood, anîd we need fnot publisiil them.
Aclapted t aLl ages and conditions la all climnates;
containing neithler calomel or any deleterions drn,
they mnay b taken with safety by annbody.Thieir
sutgar coating ircserves tho i cver iresh andi imakes
titei pleasant ta take, while being puroly vegetable
ne iarm can arise frmi their use in any quantity.

Thlaey oierate by their powerfûl influence on the
internal viscora to purify the blood and stimuîlate It
into healthy action - remnove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring the1r irregular action ta health, aml
by correcting, wherevor they exist, suci derange-
nients ns are thee first origin o fdisease.

Minute directions are given l the wivrler on
tho hox, for the followving complaints, whici these
1>111s rapidly cur:-

For yspoepsia or Kntligetiont, EiXtiens.
nes4, Lantsauor and Loss of APpetite, tlcy
shouttl be takein moderately ta stimulate the a3tot-
acli ani restor its healthy tone and action.

For Elveqr Casufflaint and ts various syrp-
toms, DihlIpl samE aiche, ick UEeadicae,
JaundiceGor Green SIiekness, fIliosn
Colic and .aNqilio ievers, they s iould be ju-
diciously taken for ench case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For ADynentery or Dilarrhoee, but one mild
dose is geaerally roqiiired.3

For RIseumaiat sm, Gout, Gravel, PL mi.
tation of the lKcart, Pain in the i Mide,
BSack andl Loins, they slhould be continuousi
takon, asropmiren, to change the discased action 6
the systemi. Witl siich change thoso compla[nts
ilisappear.

For Jbroa5V and Dropsical SwollingrU they
siiotld bo taketi in largo and lYequcntt doses ta pro-
duco the effect of a dirlasile pure.

For Supirension a large dose should lie takea
as ilt produces the desired affect by sympathy.

As a Dinniaer Pil, takeaone or two Plis ta pro.
moto digestion and relileve hlie stomnach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the a lietite,
tou invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous wiiere no serions derangement exists.
One whio feals toiernblwell often llnds that adose
of'these PUIsm iakes hrm fefu decidedly botter, frorn
tlitir cleansing and renovating effect on thé digos.
tive apparatus.. B
DR. J. C.ATER 4 00., Practical Chemiisto,

50WTELL. ITAS7., . S.,4.

II*~
LONCMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAL.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PiNTING EXECCTED NEATLY AND
PROioPTLY.

WRICHT & BROCAN,
NOTARIES,

OpFicE-58 Sr FilNcols XÂVIEa SmacraT
MONÇTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 ST .joHN STREET 43,

BetwLen St. James and Notre Dame Strect,

MONTREAL.

JOBMWNG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

SLEEDS CLOTH'2'HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L 0 THIE1R
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS..................$ 3.50
MENS' i 9 .................. $ 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS..........$10.0o
MENS' TWEED COATS-....-........... 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS.....--........... 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS.....-...........$ 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment Andtil e ci/achs day and evea
mlatiSthe JI ic cis/t dp of.

with a large and unequalled Stock of1

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless variety, which he nowi has the pleasure to offer at Wlholesaie Prie-s.

le has unusial facilities for purchasing his Stock, having lit a long expeience imn ih Wlaaul
Trade, and will import direct front the manufactures la Englanid, giving his CulstollCî tmrs the im:nife,.-st
advanîtages derived froin this course.

li the CLOTH HALL, are, at present enmployed, five Experienced Cutters, engaged in getting up
MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOT HING for the Spring Trade.

Gentlemnu, leaving thei' orders, ciray depend uponu good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylish Ciut, aId

Prompt Delivery.

L. KENNY (Late Master Tailor to Her MajestyP s0RoyuI Engineers) i-s Superiit-ndent of the Order
Departnient.

Inspection is respectfully luivited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 Sr. LÀw:cE MAIN, STmU.T, MO>rnAL.

F. A. Q U IN N,

.4DVoCATE,

No. 49, St. James Strect,
MONTREAL

J. D. LAWLOR,
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE

SINGER MANUFACTURING
. COMPANY,

The iHOWE," the E A,' andÉ the FLOR-
ENUE -"

SEWING MACHINES,
ANDO MANUiAcTmtRER 0F

Lawlor's Family Lock-Stitch.

IN consequence of the rapidly inreasing demnand
for the

GENUINE SINGER SEWING MACHINES,
I have made Tarrangements with the SINm M tm
FACTUING ComALNY O New York, icVuh enables nie
to keep constantly in stock
THEIR CELERRATED FAMILY & MANUFAC-

TURING MACIIINES,
the superior qualities of which are unquestionable.
Instead of giving ear to what may be clained about
Gold Medals, Paris Exhibitions, &e., intendiig pur-
chisers would do well to examine for tienselves
Singer's latest improved Fanily Sewinîg Machine
with attachnents for Hemiming, Felling, Braidiug,
Binding, Cording,. Gathering, Tu-king, Quilting,
Emibroidering, &c. .

Lawlors Patent Fam-ily Lock Stitch is in every
respect, and withlouit anly exceptioni, te ibest Sewing
Maclinme sold in thie Dominion of CUina ai prices
varyinig fromu $25 to S33, and a mmetr glanflce ah the
motions of this Machine, vhiclh are based upon hlie
m10ost practical and scientitic iiinciples, will siub-
tantimte the above assertion to tue entire satisfiction
of every visitor.

Factory : 48 Nazarath St. ; Salesrooms : 365
Notre Dane St., Montreal.

Bna.Ncm Oi'FFcEs: Quebee, 22 St. John Street; St.
John, N.B., 82 King Street; Halifax, N.S., 103 Bar-
rington St.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, T0 O IILLIONS Serlin.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adranages to ire Insrers

7 he Companpy is Enabled to Direct le Attention of
tle IPublic w th Adtantagess Aforled ai his branch:
ist. Security-unquestionabl.
2nd. Rtevenue of almost unexamipfled magnitude.
3r'd. Every descr.iption of prCuerty insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlenent.
5th.. A liberal reduction aide for Inîsurances ef-

fected for a team of years.
The Directors invite Attenion ta afewi of thle Advantaes

(ie 4Royal >ofers to its life Assurer:- -

let. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Preniums.
'ard. Small Charge for Management.
4th. prompt Settlenicxît of Claims.
Eth. Days of Graco alloved with tho most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amîîounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amouant,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence. -

February 1, 1870.

H. L. ROUTri
Agent, Momtua .

F. GREENE,

576, CRAiG STREET,

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,

P'INNCIPAÀL STEAM FITTi ANDPLUMjEil
UAS-FITTER, &c.

PUBLIC and private buildings heated by laot water
on the latest and decidedly the iîost ecuomaical
systemi yet discovered .being also eintirelv free from
danger.

P. McLAUGIILIN & CO.,

IMPORTFES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER1S

IN

FANCY AND STIPLE DRY GOODS,

O. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

.T ird Door Wfst rf Se. 'eter Street,

MONTREAL.

BRUNO LEDOUX,

C A R R I A G E 1M A K E R,

AND

MANUFACTUER OF VEHICLES OF ALL
KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MON TREA L.

At the alove establislhint viil aiw otisc ound
a corplete assortment of Velicles (f all '.nds.

Repzairs done omn the shorites. notice.
Enecouramge lorue Idustr. Mr. Bruino Ledo,

ias been awarded several Prizes at the Provincial
Exhibition of es.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair Io

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freuhmess of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
nesp often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing canrestore the
hé. Where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be aved. for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it wil keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use wili prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Freo
from those deleterlous substances whicl
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor con
only benefit but not harm it. If wazted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it cloes
not soil white cambric, atnd yet losts'
long on the hair, giving it.a rich glossy
lustre and -a grateful perfune.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHIIEIIIV

LOWELL, MASS.
!~R~OE *1.0e. . -. -

c - -

- * * -i. c ' c . . ' -.
-

It is almost liunnecessary to say anything in faio
of thiis Stock. The hIouse has beein celebatul for
thi-r choice assortnent of the Newest iid Most
Fahio'able Goods iiported direct by on- of tho
Firim, thus saving the large profit of the Wholesale
Merchant. Taike, tien, into consideration the fact
of the S.kck being purchamîsed fromn the Odlicial As-
sigce i% one-half ther original cost, and yoii wili
easily see that nu bouse in the trade can ofier suc)'
jinducements.

The Stock will, ie sold at the OLD -r.ST ,
454 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NEAR MCtLLL.
1P. McLAUGHLIN,

Manage

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT. S

BECTIOLES EBNDED UELE&.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail diseases of the eve suuccessfully trrited by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Reni or youref uanid restore your sight,

Spectacles and Surgical operations renîdcreud leless
Thec Inestimable Blesiiig of Siglht Id maide

perpetual by the ise of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many of our most eiicent lhysic'iiians, cuitalits,

stifudents, and divines, have liai their siglat. purmn-i
ently restored for life, und curedi of hei oliloiwina
disenses:-

1. Inpaired Vision; 2. Preslbyopii, Or Far Siglht-
edne's, or Diimnes of Vision, coamî10monly CallOd
Blurring :3. Asth'npiaor Weaikt Eyes; . Epi.
plhor, Running or Wat'ry Eys: . Sure Eyc,
Sp-cilly ttrt-at wiith thiie Eyc Cips, Curmr Giaran-
terd ;G. Weaîkiss of hlie Retiana, or Iptie N rv ; 7.
Ophthalmain, or Intlamumation of the Eye and its ap.
pe-ndges, or impet-rf'-ect vision fromthe ettets of In.
ldanmatnin; 8. hliotopoliîa, or Intolrance o'fLight;
9. Ovur-worked eV-s ; 10. MPlydesopsi, imoving shpeck3
or toaiig bodies lore t 'eye ; 11. Amaurosi, or
Obscuîrity of Vision ; 12. Cataracts, Partial BIiidness
the loss of >ight.

A ny Oneti en uis the Ivory Eye Cips witihouit th aid
of Doctor or Medicines,, so as to r'ceiive imrnediate
ben-liial results andi iever w''ar spe-tclas ; orL f
using mnowi, to lay theim aside forever. Ve ga'antee
at cure ii very case- whiere te tdirections arc folliw-
d, or w iill rfiid the lloniey.

2309O CETJF"CATES 0F CURE
Fro la hùoneist Farmers, Mechanies and Merchants-
soume of them the most cmninent leading professional
and politicigl rutn urad woeus-n of ediuition and re-
iiineimn'aut, iii Onr country, may be seen at our ollice.

Under duate Of mamrch 29, Hon. Hrac Greey, et
the Nuw York rine, writes: "J. Ball, of cOur
city, is a 'onsientions andm sponsibic mun, who
is inct'aalble tf intentional decepution or iriosi-
tioni.

Pr-of. W. Merrick, of Lexinàgton, Ky., wrote April
2lt-.i, 18659: Without mîy Spectmac'les 1 pen you this
Iote, after uinilig the Patent Ivorv Eye Cius thirteen
Imys, and Ilisi morniig perumsed the entire contenta
of a Daily Ncws Paper, and ail with the unassisted

Tru:ly am I gratful to your noble invention, nay
leaven biliess and presceve you. I have been uîusing
spuct'i-ac lwenty years; I am. sL'evit--one years
old.

Truly Yours, PR1O1F. W. MERRICK.
R EV. JOSEPIl SMITI, adl'm. Mass., Ciured of

Partial iidnes of 18 Years Stmtding in One
Minlute, by hle Patent hvr crEye Cas.

E. %-Eli LatMe iayor of Dytun, Oho, wrote us
Nov.. i5tbh, ISu : I ha-vetested Ihe Patent Ivory
E Cuaps, mai f iîmn satisliedi they are good. I am
pleased with tim ; they ire certainly the Greatest
Invention ouf tiei age.

Al personiaiis wishingor fui0 particls, certificatcs
of eures, prices. k&, wilt please senid your address to
ums, and w wvill senud rOur tr-atise ouin the Eye, of
forty-four Pamgc, face by retburn mail. Write to

Di. J. BALL CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worzt cane. of dMYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGIITEDNESS, use olur New PLtent Myopie At-
taclaments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS has
pl -d a certin cure for this disease.

.btend for pamphlets ar d certificates fre. Waste
no more mnaney by adjustinig lige glasses on youî
nose and disfigure your face.

Enploynment for al. Agents wanted for the ne
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced [n
the market. The succon is unparalleled by any
other article. Ail person.,is out of emplcyment, o
those wishing to improve their circurmstances, w1e.
ther genttlemn o aIndien, can make i respectable
living at tihis light mand omsy employment. Huîndredas
of aigenits ar-c mialdng tram $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week wili bo guaranteed. Infor-
miation furnishled on rcecipt cf twenty cents to pay-
for cost of printing amaterials and retura postage.

Address
Da. J. BALL & C.,

P. O. Fox 97
- No.l 1Çborty Streeti rÃ'w Yvrk

No,18 1~.~ '

c'

ASSICNEE'S SALE.

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1C.t
The Subscriber will sell the

ENTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE

OF

STAPLE & FANCY GOOD
OF TIIE LATE FIRM 0F

Messrs. DUFRESNE, GREY & CO.,

INSOLVENTS,

1
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
aR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional Rushes, or a

circunscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper hp;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foui, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the'stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth;
temper variable, but generally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symproms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

The universal success which has at-
tended thc administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: providingt e symptoms at-.
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of Worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine te be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE
WITH T4E DiRECTIONS. a

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable cf doing the sligiV-
est ijury to ibe mast tender infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PaTTsBURcH, PA.
P. S. Deaiers ad Physiciaas aord'ering ram cîhers

thn Fleming Bros., ild o w oll ta w%%crtheirr etera di.
tinctly, and take nme eNt Dr. .s, /rcarby

.F"eejingaBroa., P'ttstaugk, ta, tlioscwLshingt oec
tliem a trIal, we mil] farward per mail, post-paid, ta any
part o' lhe United States, one box of Pill for twelve
threc.cnt postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for
fourteen three-cent stamps. All orders from Canada must
be accompanxed by twcnty cents extra.

fir- For sale by Drut;ists, and Country Storekeeper
generanly.

C. F. F R A SER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in

(hancory,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &a.,

BROOICVILLE, ONT.
Collections made in all parts of Western Canada.

THE MU TUAL PIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF THE
C IFY 0 N T R E A L

DIRECTORS
BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.

Naz. Villeneuve, Esq. Romualti'd Trudeau, Esq.
R. A. R. HuberBr.sq. J. E. Milin, E -sq.Jcseph Simard, Esq. J. B. Beauir>', Dl'
Andre Lapierre, Esq. J. B. Rolland, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this City is
undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are geierally balf!
less than those of ohier Companies vith iill desirable
seourity te parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is t ebring dorn the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest cate possible for the whole
interest ef the cominun.ity. 'Ple cixens sisoulti
therofore encourage h berali>'titi louisting Cm-
pany.

OrircE.--No. 2 St. Sacrament Street
A. DUMOICHEL,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 21st, 1870. î2m.

CHEAPES AN» BEST

C L OT H INC S T ORE
IN MONTrREAL

'.S

IF E. BROTWN S
lNo. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons fromu the Countr'y anti other Provinces, willi
findi this tire

XO(87 ECONOMI'CAL AND SAPES? PLA CE

ho bu>' Olotbîing, as goodis amue mnarkcd at thse

VE RY L OWEST FIGURE,

O NL Y O NE PRIC E A SEKET)D

Don't forget the place.

B R OWN'S
N O. 9, 0HA3O I L L E Z sQU A R E,

Opposite the Croasing of the City Cars; And riear éth
G. T. R. Depot

Montreal, Sept. 30, 1870.

NEW.S HOOL BOOKS FOR 1870

PRICES REDUOZD.

THEMETROPOLITAN READERS.

oiled by a Ember qf tht Heir Gomu.

Netrepoliten School Booka are approred f by t>d
Caholie Board ofEdcwation, and ad in the Clthol'
Schooleo ff he Dominion.

The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 18mo. 12C
pages. Ilistrated with ninety outs. Beaut
fuliy printed on fine paper, and hadsomely
bound.............doz. $1.35, retail 15 cta

The Metropolitan SecondReader. Royal 18mo. 2]e
pages. Illustrated and printed from clcar type,
on excellent paper, and srbstantîlly 2oun.

doma. $2.25, retail 25 ets
The Metropolitn Third Reader. Beautifuilly illut,

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.56, retail 50 c-ts

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an intin
duetion the Right Rr. r Spaiding, Bishop
of Loisrille. This is the hast Btander for ad-
vanced classes in Catholic Schools over pn
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of each Auttior froni whom the selet
tions are made, preceding the lesson. 1 2m
456 pages. d ta 5 ti

The Metropolitan Fifth iReader, or, Bock of Ora
tory...............do.$14.oo,retail $.4i

The Metropolitan Illustrated Speller. Designedi t
acconpany the Metropolitan Series of Read. c
12no. 180 jages. lllustrateI ivith 320 eut'
half boumnd........... doz.1.35, retail, 15 ete

The Ilustrated Speller and Deunner.
doz. S3.60, retail?, aS et

The Golden Primer Illustrated vith 50 cts. Sti'
cover............... doz. 30 vts, re tail 5 ete.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Pubishedfor :Ihe ue o/fthe Schools of the Cmusr
Br.oais, With the spewil approbation of ke (Gnera

ofthe Order given at Peris. July 1, 1853, at a rmeeing
of the Council ofthe Order, and recommended as the onl
Sact nBocks ta l'e îsd in their Schools in the United

States andi Canada.
First Book. Ner and enlarged edition. Stronr

Musliu back-. 72 pages, stiff covers.
doz. 60 ets., retail S e ts

Second Booki. New and enlarged edition. Havmn
Spelling, Accentuations And Definitions ut tht
head of each chapter. 1S0 pages.

doz. s.12A uts. retail12 aets
Third PXook. New and enlarged edition. Vith

SpeUing, Pronunciationand Detinitions to eca
chapter. 350 pages. 1 2mo itaîf roan.

dox. $3.50, rLtal! t,;.ut
Fourth Boook. New and unlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translaited from the French or

De La Salle. By Mrs,. J. Sadlier. 12nmo. lial
bounid................d . 3.50, retai! n ets

Nugent's Frenclh and English Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail ISets

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New cdi-
tion printed on Fine Papur, strougly bounti.

dcx. $1,00, rutflil 121 uts.
The Spelling Book Supcrseded. By lobert Suili.

van, LL. D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Pper
and handsomaely boun-l,.doz. $1.50, retai! 17 uts

Tho Catholic School Boek..dco. $1.124, retai! 121 cta.
Murrayb Grammar, Abridged by Putilain,

doz. $1,00, rutail 121 ets.
rra slarge Grammar .... doz. 53.00, retit 30ets.

Wall er's Pronouncing Dictionariiy. Squlare 12no.
HaLIf bound ........... doz. $3.00, rotail 30 cts,

Pinnock's Catechisma of Geograplhy. Bound.
doz. $1A0 retail 15 tcs

Stepping Stone to Geography.
dcz. $1.1,retail e12,uts

Stepping Stone to Englisli Grammar.-
do..12.retail 121cts.

Bridges Algebra. With Additions. BJy tie Brotlerr
of the Chiristian Sehools..doz. $3.G0, retail 40 cts

Recve's History of the Bible. Witl two hnndredti an
thirty cuts............do. $7.20, retail 75 ts

Gilmoturs Bible History Illustrated.
Walkingameu eArithnetic. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, re.til 25 etc
Perri' Fren -it Ingliish Couversations.

doz. 2.0, retail 25 uts
Perrin's French Fables ..... doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
Grace's Outlineao f listry.doz. $4.00, retail 45 ets.
Kerney's Compendium of Hlistory.

(ez. $9,00, retail 90 ets,
" First Book of Hiistorydoz.$4.50,retail 50 ets.

Fredets Modern History......dox. .$12.oo,retail $1.25.
. Ancient " .... doz. $12.00, retail $125.

Lingard's England School Edition.
doz. $12,00, retnll$25

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Iee Excu.iplifeil1
ly the Mercantile Tranmactions of New York
City with the United States; and with its Trade
ai Commerce ail over the World, embraeing
all Foreign Exclhauges resulting therefrom. BIe
James Arlington Bennett, Bro. lilustrated witih
a Chart and a portrait of the author. This work
has already passed through forty editions.

d07. $12.00, retail $1.25.

(ADOPTED BY TIHE PROvICIAL OF TUE CRISTIAN DROTHES,

FOR USE IN TUE SCOOLS UNDERB iS CIHARGE.)

A New Catechism Of Sacred Fist-ory. Compiled for
the Use Of Catholic Schools. By Mrs. 3.Sadlier.
iSaxo. 178 paiges... dx. $1,35, rotai] 15 uts.

Butlers Catechism for the Diocuse of Qul1c.
doz. 50cts, retail 5 uts.

of Toronto.

Catechismn of Perse ve ran c2.doz. 50 ets., retail 5ets.

"Ecclesiastieal isto •.

" Tue Ric. t relyni.u f t-

IRVING'S SERTES CF CATECHISMS.

Revisedi by M. J. Kerney.
Cateismn cf Astronomîy.

" cf Botaîny.
c.o Cluassical] Biography.
c f Chcemistry. •

o f G recian Hlistry'.
o f Grecian Antiquities.
o f Iflistory cf Englandi.

" cf REstery' cf Unitedi States
'< cf Jewish Antiquities.

" cf Mytbology.
" cf Roman Atiquaities.

<a cf Sacredi Ristery'.
Sadlier's Fine Smadl Hanti Ccpy' Bocks without

Rend-linos... ......... .... pr dcz. 30 ets.
Composition Beeks............ .per dcz. 60 cts.
Sadlier's Exercise Books, bound.,.. per , doz. $2,25.

•.'r.••per doz. 32.50.

"-, 3, andi 4 Quircs.
" Foolscap Accouant BockH in Dlifforent

Rtulings................. pr -doz. $2,40
Payson, Duntin and Scribner's National Systema cf

Penmanship la 12 numbers. .

BADLIER'S SLUPROR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS..

Nos. 1.,.Initiatory Lessons..
2. Combinition of Lttera.
. .t .- Words.

4. Text with Capitals
5. Text with half Text

6. Hall Toxtit&a Capitale.
7. (9 andi Small Rand.
8. Smail Hand with Capital.
9. Text, Raif Tert andSmailuond

Angular Hand.

C Fine do
12. Figures and Ornamental Lette.

The above Copy Books are usod in nearly all the
· Educational Insttutions in the Dominion and

the United Stes..........per do. 50 cents.

All the Principle School Books publiahod in tue
United States kept in Stock. Special discouatto the
Traido. Sent fo« Catalogue.

D. & J. SABLIER & CO,

IT I8

U N D E N I A BILJE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills arc the safest, as
well as tec easiest in opoîation, of all purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIATBLE

That Bristos Sugar-coated Pills iever gripe nor
sicken, and that their operation dioes not w'eaken.

IT IS UNDEN'IAm3LE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best and
only antibilious medicine Uîtis purelyvegetable.

Il IS UNDENIALE

That flristol Sugar-coated Pills are a certain and
speti relief in ail kinds of headache

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Eristols Sugar-coated Pills are aunequalleid as a
remedy in the different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT 18 UNDENIAB.LE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated 1ills are the only purga-

tire tiat eradicates Costiveness and Piles.
IT IS UNDENIABLE

Tiat Bristol's Sigar-coiated Pills are a gentle, safe,
yet certain remîîediy in Indigestion a Idspepaa.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That 1ristols Sugar-coated Pills are thc best of pre-
parations for clearing the Complexion and briglht-
ening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Tiat Bristol's Sugar-coatetd Pille give a sweet brenth,
and clear and strengtenic the vole.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Stiar-coaited Pills are the best, safest,

and most agreeabl cof family nedicines. Th•cy
will not disappoint you. Try thern and be re-
storel to health.
For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

B E A U T I F Y
EATIFY

C 0 M P L E X I O N

B usiag Murmy>' & LanUani's Floridtai Vater. It Li
ithe most heattMul anti afest of all cosmcties, coi
tainiiig no deleterious iigredieits, beinîg preparer
solely fronm the rich floral perifumunes of nature. un

i. alterated by any foreign substance whatever. 1l
is suited for use b> the blonde anid brunette Vallke

. inpartiitg that beautîfil, clar souftess te the skin s<

. iucli aidmired in the fair sex. By regular use Mt tlh
toilt it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softnes cof ski prducd by' iLs use takinîg awa
lie natairal ineliiîaticn cf he cîiticle 1 forailiîc
ritiges aid lfurcirs, Murrav'4, Laiman's l'leiîid.
Water is reualy tihe mlostdeligiitful and eillicacious o
toitet muters3 very tling eatering into its composi.
tioxa heinir cfait-l it.s;t qualiîy-, aîîd socconebiacti a4
to secure heir best effects. Il never changes no
alters, keeping fer any length of time, and in am
climate, as dulicate antd frosi as at the moment of its
preparation. It ls also very edxiesively used as a
dentifrice, on accotunt of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

à&.S

lieli it leaves i nthle mouth. 'le proportions
Shoilldbu aîbout a te-spooifei to a glass of pure
watcr. IL neutnilizes th.e miuit particles of food
lodging in tho. moutha, and wahicht are the prolitie
cause Of decayed teeth, bad breadtil, and unhealtliy,
white looking gumns. Moreover, by the lise of Mur-
ay & ]Aanman's" Florida Water the breath is made
sweet and pleasant, and the teethI twhite without any
danger of iajurin g tto uname,, a dilicilty exiating
withI nearly aill the mouth lotions and powders fer
the teeth. As a general thing, lalies iho make a ny
protensions to refinenent desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANES.

We believe tiat there !S nothingi ill tend more to
prodice tIis eliect t anthe crstant use w erMuray
& LamnsFIoi'ida Watcr inixet i ithitîie ivater ini
the basin. It removes seducss and rougliness. The
ladies of Cuba and South Anerica wmere the first te
discover the extraordinary virtue s of this liorai water
as a cosmetie, and, affer twenty-five years of overy-
day ise, they have decided that it is the onl>y fra-
grant distillatio combining all the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautilier of the skin, as wLl as an
exquisitely dolicate porfume. Probably te most
distinotive fature of Muray & Lanmnn's Florida
Water is iLs onderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sensa of smcll noyer tires of it, but ratherscens
to ind a more intense cnjoyment the longer it is
accustome#o its use.

AI thq.are nonrfeits, always asI for the Pl-
rida r prepared by Tannand ICemp, Now York.

For Sale.by all respectable Druggista Perfumers,
sadt Faney Goods Dealrs.

YLE.MARCHU
THOMAS CRIBBIN,

TOBACCONIST
Ne. 117, ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

MONTREAL.

THE Suabscriber begs to inform lis friends and the
public generally, that le keeps constantly on hand
a Choice Selection of TOBACCO, CIGARS, MEENR-
SCHAUM and BRIAR-RtOOT PIPES: Please gi ve

VEGETABLE MEDICINES;
By a species of instinctive feeling, tho people of

nearly alil cuntries are greatly averse to those med-
icinal prcparations which contain minrenal substances
amongst their ingredieits. And yet, if the question
was asked why they objected to tlii class of modici-
nos, me preamnefew ecouldgive auintelligent answer.
Neu-rtioleéslthe aversion iii mcl! foîîndei.

All.minerai substances, when tken into the sto-
niach, are cumulative in their nature--hat is to say
they remain either partly or wholly in the -systemu
and accumulate vith each additional dose, until in
nîany cases the isult is death. For cranpîle, arsenic,
alusllgi lncera to te a tieadly poison, yel lu certain
parts cf Switzcriand is extensively tasati b>' thcmen-
tain guides as a means of giving then evulgairly
speaking <1long wind.' But aIltough it is thts
beneficial for a time, the ultimatu result is ilwaysdteath.

Ilt therefore bcomes cevident that the popaitr dis-
likze terainera]I nîedicioe.efis w-cl foundeti, anti il ,;doubtes la nagreat insure tc ts edtiraabsence îf
any miniaeral substanee that th waonderful success of

BRISTOL's SARSAPARILLA

·

in this couintry is to bce ascribed. .Itisi4 iprerl
from the best quality of the Sarsapatrilla Root withwhlich are combined othier cleansing u fig, andhiealing roots, barks. leaves, and balsamicgu.te
wyhole, wvithouit doubft, mnaking the best depurative
and miost valuable miedicine kÇnown to the facults _
Th'le preparation of this great 1remnedy -iS Car'ilOn
under the personal supervision Of the mnost sceiti.

- ent-%N y

t i n 'allave< to ,t.r int
its comlpositionl. The reslIt is, that its action is
always unifor n le.nd Its efect s urpon thet

BLOOD AND UMOR1S
ri to purge and p urify fthem ofevery aa nofdisease

and to instil into the genlsytemn padegree of
vigorousta natuiral life, that eables eve n the walyi
and fragale to throw oil and resist the fttaest.
disease.A]e cfOld sores and eruptions of s croful as
or. syphilitie nature,all ulcrotis diseases, Salt
Rlheuini Carbimeles. Uoils, Blotces, or Pimp leýs are

SPEEDILY HEADED
uancid remlived, and a new elasticity and vigorhgiven
t the body thiat. is indécd mtost agreeable

blI every case when tilere is reason to suspect the
bo and hunmor?; of brmg imnpure, or viiaitedc from

ivi.t,,vr ristol's Vegetaible Sgrcael
Is e pugeadpmiiInconjunction wit the Sarsi-

parilla, as they carry off the depraved miatter, and a
comffplet cure more apedily ensues. ehoor Sale at all the rinci pal Dr agStore

400 NoTRE DAME STREET.

THE tvderigne lbc ltoretuirn his g aiteful ac-
knlowledgmlents to hi., numierous friendsl and clis-
tobers, for their very libera ipatromige during t o
past tei years. ie wold , at th e sVg ne tb ime, r ar
that while yielding to none othe(r in th e aidof
Iiis Msedicmei and the c nre with whicih they are is-pensed, the tch'carcs will only be stii as are con-
patiblewIt a-tir rpct-Classartle and lfirshoneSt
profit. .Bemg- a believer in free trade in Phlysbic,'hisstore will be tfod equal to te wants of A pa-

with all the Patent Medicinecs of the day. As cer-
tai n interested parties le rcirculated a rutuor ea-
din hii mwith hla-vatg an interest in Other drugtulistent.s bides his owi, hets this op-
oant fmor ofeir te' ltitîl 6v trurlrus tis

tîtiat Élie ai I e Oiethlai e Fnat i chier iiitIailaItilih;'!n <'

future,lie aenains
Ther obedient ervant,

l a J. A. HfARTE, Druggist,
Glasgow Drug Hall,

400 Notre Dame Strelet.
Montrea , May, 1870.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S OLLEGE M ONTREAL.

PRosPECTUs.
THIS College ceaducted bylie Raiera f tii-
S eYo cf Jesus.

Opened on tihe 201h of SepLember, 1848,it waes
Incorporatel by an A l iof Provincial Parlinuieit in,
1852, afrer addiig a course of Lawe to its teaching
depurtmcal. -g

The course of instruction, of which Religion fonas
the leading object, la divided into two sections, fli
Classical and thtCeu mercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Grock, Latin, French and
Englisi laiiguages, and terminates with Pilesophy.Ini the later, French and Englishl are the oniLanguages tauglht; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besiales, the Stidents of eitier section Icarn, achone according to his talent and degre, IHistor'y and
Geogmapliy, Arithimetie or higier branchesof Mathe.
niatics, Literature and Natuni Science.

Music and otiher Fine Arts arc taught onl> on a
special demand cf parents ; they form extra cairrges.

There are, moraover, Elemontary and Preparatory
laascse for younger students.

TERMS.
Fer foa> Scelrs ... $300 pur month.
For lUal f-Bourdera..7.00 "For Boarders,.........15.00

Books and Stationay, Washing, Bed, and Beddingas well as the Physician's Feas, form extra churges,

J. G. KENNEDY & Co.
aire now shamwing their Nev Fall Goods, and re.
spectfully invite Gentlemen to their large and
vatried stock of every article suitable for the prosent
season.

PERSONAL SUPERINTENDENCE, combined
with a rapid business conducted1 on cash principlee,rable them te quote the ilow prices at which tie>'
are now offering the latest styles of garrisyta.

J. G.: KENNEDY- CO.,
Merchant Tailors, Olothiers,

and Outfitters,
31 St. Lawrence St.

.TWHE TERUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONI(

GRAND TRUNK R

OF CANADA

-..
TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURESTATION as follows..TREEST

GOING WEST
Mail Train for Toronto andtat 8.00 a.m. .njrnled i
&ight Express for Ogdonsburg, OttawaJ1

Kingaton. Belevile1orIecuciI l'~orouto, Gee 1Y3rîînltford, Gedericli, f3tlliic, Leitfcua'and ail points West,'at D8.00 etAccommodation Train forRIg ''
internediate stations at (ToA.rm.? Onte nd

Accomondation Train for Brotk 1zîî 0 ,!
diate Stuatiois ai 4:00 P. _.Trains for acuine alt 7:00 Ar:30 A.1 12
2:00 P. M , 5h00r P M. 2:0 pruas thicugfli teProvince hme. 3

GOING SOUTIH AND EASTAccommodation Train for slaud Pocd Liii,] internedite Stations at 6:45 AId.
Express for Boston via Vernont Centrai at 9:0043ýExpress for New York antd Boston

tral at 3:45 P. M.a r vnnt C
Express fer Isliand londJ ai2:00
Siglht Express for Portla i

ani 1iiviere du Loup, att 1:o.M
Sleeping Cairs on ail Night T'rai aagclic
thronig!i. e.

C. J. BRYDGE, Managn ire

BROCKVILLE & OT TAWAILW-AY

WINTE ARRANGNENTSrrams wili leave Brockvilî0 ut 4:45 Aing iwith Grand Trak E. rand arriving at Ottawa at : lMail Train at 7:30 A. M. an-in. tt

Exp.res at 3:20 P.3[, crivxutinc iLaCmt 'aa
bar.Dxpreus fauniwlire'ttuit GiiriVn;n4kOttawu at 7:iG P.N1' r.

LEAVE OTTl'AWA
E-xpress at 9:40 A.M., arrivn at Dro illt

P.M., 'nd ceciniig ithI Uraai 'rak La1Express going West.
Mail Train at 3:45 P.M., irrivirg

. 9:15 1.., ea
Express 10,30 lf., arriviang at f-rrueiyîent':15

A.M., raid coiiaectiir writlh Grand Ti î'ruok igLtExpress going West; arrive at Sand Point ai1:25 rid l7:101..
Freight frwarded witI <despateb Car-loaîî5 -0throluglh in Grand Trunîk es Lu ailat oietsviheuttransipm> ent, 

.H. AIIBoT', Mnaiger for 'Irlstees

PORT HOPE & PETERBOio RAIL.
WAY.

Trains Icave PORT'i H OE tiaily aI p and
5:.15 am foi'Pe-rytovwn, Summzit, >lillbrook rai.ville and P'terboro.

Leuve PET-ERBORO dailv nt 3::0 p1a. anti5:20a.ni. fer Fraserville, Millbr S
and Port IHope.

PORTIIlOE£AND LINDSA 1AILWAY
Trains leave PORT 110PE daily ut5 u nd300 p.me. for Mfillbrook D'etliay at ieandLindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daily ut -u.m.aid

p.m. or Onemee, Betiy, a ii and Port
Hope. , ,M bokadPr

A. T. WILLIAM S .pentendent

GREAT WESTERN RiAILWAY '
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A.m. 5:3, 9:20 ,Depart 7:00, 11:45 aif. 4:0e, S:3O ,.A

. 'Train.q on tthis line leuave UtilStation fiveminues aiter leaving Yoeu osn mttioît.

NORTHERN RAILWA Y--Tonoro Taio.
. City Hall Station.

Arrive 11:10 A.., 8:10 i.31.
Depart 7:45 A.1 3:45 r.

frock Street Station.
Arrive 10:55 A , 7:55 p.
Depart 8:00 A., 4:00 P.m.

a R Å.y I' s

SYRUP OP 'RED SPRUCE QU31.
Tais S'yrq, is/idgla.¥ rcomme ned4 for Conyk, ('coi,.'lsthn m, Bi-onchAlan uThiroat f-lJèciaet.

RED SPRUCE GUM hus always he d id
laigl estinationl by the Natives f Cat wS
lit one lime mi great repite, for Pulmiu-y Aections.

c t a m y or lselhold reinaedles, its use
IVras dea-iveti fi'osui'the Tîctiu.iss mue talt hie natfaith in its virtues nw

Il toc been cuscnaarv te.dissoh- the Gui ini figh
WinceanitIlion tatil nixetd with a little -water;
bt bue rîn1aîtity of Iligl wines swallowed in orter
o tain d ppreciable iRct, is so large ilat it
eîiiA]y dustroys the falsimie iti Soclirrg efcafa
ula'actcisic of tihe Gum. In tie above preparation
il la offrel, ho flle appreciation o the public, in tte
foam ,,a delicious Syrup, wth ail the properties Of
Liue GeM prasoi'cd.

Preparei by
HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensing Cheinist,
144 ST. LAWMRENCE MAIN STREET.

(Eetablishîed 1850.)

SELE0C DA s iCHo1o-,
Under the direttion cf he

SISTERS 0F. THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
HORns O ATTENDAN.-...FrOm 9 ti011 A..; and from

1 to -1r.N.

''re aystom cf Education achicles the English and
Freaij languages, Writing, Arithmetie, History,G graphy, Use of the Globes, Astronomny, Lecttireson hi-e Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain'ai ruamental Nodle Worc, Drmwing,' Music5

ant Instrumental ; Italian and Genan extra.
Ne deducta n made for Occasfonal.absenco.
f 1, tPupils take tnner fin th Etablish

-, -. j- , -

.,0 w7 -"', !ý - 31, 1871.
W. F. MONAGÂ

PInrSIcI4V, SUJRWoy Ay

MAY be consulted personally or by letter
fie, 503 Craig Stre4 ier corner of St14i a
andi Craig Streots, Moaztreai, .Q Psj.jlThe Doctor is an adept in te more serio.iof women and children, hisexperiene . easeextensive. 

ceing y"Office Hours-From 7 to 1o a.m.; and frP.ln. o


